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t 1 
M ;. !. -v. Kwnnv I ..Iks < om 
Ati.-r a thoi trial ami e..n 
I un on ii .re! J»: Ki ng* Nr. w 
•'ii'iini pi inn I,, at.' ’em all, ami 
tbi.u .Is, tv.- Tn- greatest 
1 m in> ihon -ami triemi' is to 
I- re.- ti ial 1 mtle.- at I; II. 
!: tr si/, :,<ir. ami .7l.n0 
hi •• amt it"ke*l itis -‘ore-.’’ The 
p* v * 11 j .op |i| not have been 
-t ip'in 1 .nguage. A man wlm 
1 «’ I"""'- 
kporli. 
.. 't g, lingering ami painful 
•' health mark an epoch in the 
ial. Mieli 11 ’narka11 le event is 
a* imO '- ami tin :'_o iie. whereby 
'a has been aH.ilne l is gratefully 
*1' 1 i~ .hat 'o mui'h 1- In aril ;ti pi a 1 -*• 
" '■ !••.■( thev owe t heir 
; •' tin ii-e of the <• ri'.at Alter 
1 1 .. ut are trouble,! wttii any 
k r, I"i stomaeli, ot long nr 
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't •' it V'' ami 7 per belt U* at ** “ '! 1/ I > -'ore. 
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'tie worhl for ( tils, llrotses, 
... Le\ ei >ore |'i ti, r, 
1 H -' < !>:!',!ai» < -ni.' ami all >kin 
a. "I.". ores Plies, or Ho p» V 
■ it guarantee,! to give per feet satis 
’tie. l’et nn, I**, 1. Pliee *_.') rents pci 
* y n n Moo.tv. 
1 " s'nitj ; -.nine 'Irrelietion of duty 
■ tint With a slowly emineiateii 
-ok out for him. lie is 
1 'in for the most plausible lie. 
H'*io it to the Light. 
•'•Im 11*ii" \‘>u eontidentialh just what 
1 *!• I i- |.i« sending Kemp lhi :. 11 
In the preparation "f this remarkable 
I < "UgliH ami ciihIs no expense is 
inl •• only the la st amt pure.-t n. 
IloH a Imttle of Kemp s llalsam to tin- 
through it, notice the brigh', < ie«r 
ii,. aiipare witii other reined;' Price 
I .N'.iild like to get a -er\ant girl. The 
i.n-ists of my husband, m -. it .n,d ip 
.'Iren l.iiiployim-nt \gent \ .-m „orrvf 
Madam, but N ■ II v\ id ha to kill ■ df --mcof t he 
children.” 
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an.l -h-pt a- V.--t wv »u I ■ 1 m.: •' • -wnin w n n 
Wi w.-n* awak.iicl l.\ th.- \ ui mi-i! vnii1.- i». 
■I hat!. I\ Ml lln- lliii Va«k .Mil in.- al -u 
r.-*and p.-t up In* imp mu li !>• iter. Hii- w •- 
th. niortiinp ot tin- 1th m .Inly. M'l-V \!t.i 
•'1. akfa-t wv pa. kt-.l up .m l w. iitl.-ilu : pi 
r..a.l -tat ion vvliviv -ai- h<m* pr .vhn-d |..» 
traimportinp n- to it> I -•.nt. --mil .mV, 
and m. u from tin iir-t Mam.- « :.\a i-. li 
m.MU atm- to t|j. -tainm and w. i.ik. ! v\ 
th*.-.- w ktn-w and 11 it t. ! '. r* _im nt \v 
M at lulu d ti.-ar I-v. \. I’- *• r-'nirp. > id \ 
t< ndiiip out for miii- ln-r* md ln-r* w p 
li. i i- of ||. rd> pfa—. .-I ... l\ in-1 in .. a,- 
irrasMsun 1 fot•«_•< ■ 
Nortin-rn Ii tv f* d !In i. in: nip JI..- *!• 
Ii that .-nr pra-'i vv ui pr tin-: A- w. 
w.-ro waitiup I-t tin- .-mi in t a to !;, 
word ‘Mi-.." >om. :pp!. 1 *• am-- p vi 
th. ir w in — I ho-, aj pi* !.. >ko i pool. I t 
had a pl< a-anl at >ma. \ •. 2 -! P.- |. tuorn 
wa- an unknown .pumuiv :u -u. fink-. I u 
mu' v\a\ to p.-t -uppd, W:t> J.. draw 1 
\ -oh-mii ! .. d .-oinra :•• it in tlx io n ,m \ , 
ir w ith •Min. r-. “II mv -onnv In mil. im: 
a l.o\. “I.r up tin-1 u p *1. 11. i wav I’m. 
'•asm al-Uip. 1 11. rr v\ a- about a p.-.-k -f r..-\ 
.- in.- k *-d |,v -ril.-- in a ti it inp tlat*.a-k. t. j In- -top] d oiV-r I in-m f. t in-; :n.n ■; i 
11 a.h I In- I'oinr id.- I. am-l out a- \» i ,-p 
t In-ui w Mfi a I. w to ,*!... -inp -.id t.-ni ir 
Va-ki t and.-.I in tin- mi tin- ot tin ti\ i ..n>>iii 
up :,nd tin- appli di-lt iimt. d tin in-, in -a.-r 
tin do-T dt ail .Iir 11* n-. In > n--• .- mi i- 
l. M an O W t- in d In -i.m I n 
otnrad. hand* d out tin- V;-k<M o !,,■ a-t-.n- 
< li* d o' VV Ii !'ii ||.:|| k -!, Ml,' 
haw thr >\vn th< m in in r- ti. ; vv 1 w ; 
■ ii d it" to l-uv -.mu !'-.>• in v !• ... ir; 
l a p f ; .v >. v. .a' -n.ip.-l d ,« 
mul.i i\>- iii- ";.-k< t i.y an jm ,i r- 
t " a- i"‘ 1 it. I., -av ■ l;.« -i] i mi 
u 'pm. M. a- vv in r : ;,i- w :.k* ■ 
a ini111 try in v. 
!;. ': tum- I In 11 a in -t a 11< d. ,-md vv<- w I.- r-. 
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*• t I Mi M. t W li I' : -!.;;r. an ! | 
1 *•»!*.* TV it h -t vv !, had lo •. 1 
-. I ••-*. r. f-Miplit r. mum 11 amp1, ■ ■ 
•> ’• >•:- a:: «m >. n on- M w :iwi -. ! 
mi -i o.. m ! h j• I (..-• n I I,, .ran ; 
Mi-u! lo III.- -.. op.’!' Pi ■ ; > 1 lilt .pi 
w in \ up : I-* \ lv.-t. I.M nnp ,-■■ 
w '• T ii h< •' m a! I 't v I’ :, I p p :: t.. 
III. Mar op. al .. .i 11. -i ,.| 1 -. M 
in v* and I !km vv : r. I. .* ,d m : | 
>t Ihti.i had -'put -i.-P'oi,- and -*?•.( I 
o 
0 -! i:\-lh a k- vv : ^ V 
Ii M1.- pit-, hra -i-t work-. t..-h- p .. 
t ti ll arm} i:: I man u -, 
U W :.l- -nt‘1'1 for ,.a 
: ami tlu.n a -ru hi ^ a n-.m _p; ir I 
in. p- .\ in hump p; op. r a v, ..-t m ; i 
ill tin iim W Ml Ma;,, j i |,.- 1 ,o. 
a f.-vv m i. uni m {»!a a p : < at tp; p.. i 
'll. ". k !•• \N t-hm.ioti W 1 o: ( | 
1 hm- 
1 
w. li '- a; .-: V. m 
I" ■'■-and- a! ... I In u- m i- a ..m, 
i U. W u -- I,, u-a. a P ■ 
m ?. '.i-ii .. .- N id- 
fin W a} iIn 1 o\ ! m, y\ iim- of a; p, ii .*r 
Mr. V. II o W Mil i. ... ... ... •• .V 
th* -tat" .-f human -'a 
<'tfy Point i- -iln.ilnd al 
A j-|.o.n.it \ and I in.--. nr.! P h. I. 1 
■•1 tin-; id*' W :p.M : U..I 1 •; PI- Mom .... 
-tua: v th- h.wt t u .5 .,,* 
I a !'pa i- an -U-iup. p- in 
m it- whan. and tu* w r t- :... i. a 
II ‘diuion for 'M all- ot iai _* UM.n U I,. : 
n-av t:i; In- t rain p.i *mi l.o.p -t ft.* -t* 
: tlat W a- to Jaio- u- on .-mi v. a v. ; w 
»11111*i* — pa —i a u■_ ; 
iw-i\. Mm- had it, hi- nan a ;p_- -n ikn 
tin- tail, vvhi-di wa- w ripp.m. ,p.M pui-nu 
on I dartmp -m! it- f-mp:n- it :* pp Mu *_• 
Iti* dpuiii "ir. vv a-kinp .-h tip., i 
•irni lilt -•Mn-nrin-d. p| inp lu» ii -I to til. -nak. 
1 
n\.-. p: hat I in- OI,.- w in. p > i*-i it k«-pt hi* urn 
w »-d o.it from Iii- hip. -*• ip- -mm- -iii- 
iiav>- pi.-ntv ot ; ....in t.. py; ,t,. in. I _ii\y 
W'oip -1 1 Iia.'- Inni I nat -naki p'.it ■ i.-wn t w u 
I in 
•M!imi--ion in 11■ hm -, niai it,.--. 
pull, w hi* || -t in. *1 a!, .lit ifii < I...U i.. a 
riv v\ ith it- i.■ a. 1 ..f im-ti. The -I »:u.— tm- ’■ 
'•'Mil* an iii-t'.i i*- iw r U tun : p -..i w •• 1 
tim eariy -* 111. nu in of t hi- ni:I: and 
part in t he riv i! war. » m in- north i auk. ur I 
w ay l■( t w .a n » 'it v I’ a- i I t r. -- M mi! 
> lie nie of tin 11 i, ill .1 lint -! \\ : 
("•!'!H'l!IH:t -*'1t !• Hit'll I i.l 1 11 _T! :-t* *i W hal j 
-III t y and ■ ■ n tin J nm- r: r. a nun: inf | 
*'t dam. that iii. an- i>-\ \\. p naim .! tor j 
dan i» I. kii:j ot I.: mi ami. :u w },..-.* n mu t m -• J 
w ! t*i i shore- w. n ..e. 11; I. 'I h* ti 
l'"‘T w u tan im• m. moral*!. Pu tin- ; I .. : *i j lie set! k iln lit at dai.it -tow n I i;. 1. »i ! 
oinpany. and the tadure to pi:.i:t it 
1!"' 1'!y im. n n < unp in v at tim ... k ! •. { 
I‘": ■ h 'Mile! •. \V U 1 lalii-i Ml: I ,- *• .-at I 
"'"iiiu1 eapit- ,-t \ iryiuia. i- mw a:' u. it ii 
"! dam« -1..w n. and i- an in.ami boroiuh. 
I'a—ina dov. n tin-rivr r wi mam p:-. .t 
lit .-I'e-t. Ml 'll a- W'ii.".\ Landil _. W li d\ e. j " Lit; '.itm. ilarri-o!.*- I. m*in__ m ! 
nj-uit li "f ’; < 'U -kaifmi'iy Oi i I*•.:mt < .un- j 
N>w! it New-. Hampton an, ! ::. — | 
M in’". ■ 11 tile north mink-, ami Hiai’- Land- J 
lu-j. • Hrandon, < dir- moiit and W i> i- 
nnu I'»u .ui tim *•* util*m ink-. ** i. m-im_ ! 
at''.' oil*-ii on!v a wharf m k>ny. nnrioA pj.-r 
*u i 11 on piling. I'll li u ilia "Ut to d".-p w at :, ..a 1 
th-- -mu*, l.y means <•! v\ t. ■ h ;.;i- ana 
m. hand,-e may !•< loaded *»r unload' d n "in 
'■oats or -1 -! -. \ I a rye and ll* u r: *: .m -. i- 
’lenient .f n •: the- n pe. ha- ,t j 
* !ai emont -im e I In w ar. 
M e arri V* d a! I-«. rt e.-- M ,.r,i ..<• a n: t h* J 
middle of the aft-moon and ti.-d up at th j 
wharf f..i a re-T. Tin- i.uut w i- .:ti»*.i a. i 
after an imm oi two. toward- niylit. -In- -1. *; 
e*i Oil i»ei way lor Hail i:m u e. I a i- I it w a- a 
fair -learner. !mi mu -w iti imumh 1*. ! ,* -, ut 
at;• 1 .a.nfe !• -rate to.- -!,.* did in r v ; 
ue-t. li-'W. \* i. I ? u- liom* and w* 
'd ia Tie ii* a! moj'iiitiy f* nm! u- 
■i' out had way up the nay. whmh i- pit mii< 
"ii. and f"I m- a ommodiou- imi -at. wutrm 
■au\ lor inland naviyaimn. it- -imp- up 
w. -,,'m-i iai. mar-hy. It juaidma yp t 
•plant it a t oy -tei -. am; li-ii. the t d: ! 
a hi* h employ many nu n aim i-i-ats and 
Many ainu-ed thelll-rlw- |.y lir at tie 
bird- :t> we Jiassed. Iijo-liy a and bay fu.\ 
•dttiny or -wiimiiin; m tin w uter. u-ua'b at 
'in; ran.'-'. I lie buiu l- Wouii-trik* m -i ,. 
far from them, aeeordin_; to the -kid •>! tie 
ii miner. or areuraev ,.! aim. ai.d -kip. -kip. 
-kip away for -eemiimly half a mile bei,.p* hi — 
appearing. The lord- w rp -one tin. a'arni- 
■ i into fly imr, Imt not ai way s. T-»w a d -nt.- 
we tot e red tile I’at ap-eo r i v = -r <»n w i. .• n if.it* t- 
moiv i- -ituated. a. few mile- from tii- hay. 
I i't W diiam ll.-nry juard- lie hauiie, i:•; 
a threatening ohj.-. t. looiuiny m;* as it 1- a', ; 
pioaeiied, -howinp it- many einura-ured J, >. 
W* reached tin wh.arl and war. mareiud up 
into the eily 'is til..- shades o!' o iiiim tell t>. 
the soldiers' retreat, pr«ivide*d for entertain- 
ment of -ohli. rs pa--inp tlironuh tin ,• tv. \\ 
found room at the table for ouiy half *utr num- 
ber at a lime, and wen- divided into tw-- n- 
iief.- for tin-attack. Heiim in the iir-t fiiumum 
oolumn I W:i- -oil -eut.-d at tin- nmail oa, i 
table-, and found sa t Irnr-e, liar l' n k ami 
black e.,|i'ee to he tlie hid of fare. \\ .-xp.-ei- 
ed a little better -pn id than tlii-. Wi ha\< 
the same and better in our haw r-aek-. How- 
ever, we fall to and .at hearty to «:iw lie 
h"U-« a irood name. \i we wer* -how n <i; 
a hr .ad stairway to the -. e.uid -lorv. wljer*- 
there ap- tier-• I hunk-. ae., hunk ae .inun 
dating two soldi'-r-. It i- wnlmbted and w. 
irrope our way and pre-empt a hunk hy throw- 
ing our knapsaek into it. f? mie have pieces 
eandles. and sor»n a liulit i- .-truck here and 
'here. We ppn-eeded to li-hl our-. While i 
my; this our ehum on tin other -id* d i'n 
hunk exclaimed : 
•*I'\ e yot seven, hy hookey. tir-t _i i‘ 
*‘>ev en v\ iiat Y' 
The “see there** referred to the -p- .<• of lb 
hunk, which was crawling with tln-< n : 
eager for our blood. If then* i- anuiiir,- ; 
earth that set« u- on lire ii is tin- hite of a >.d- 
bug. W can stand dirt, li- >•. ll a-. i- p. -n 
pox. and to be shot or stung, but a be-:- -a 
never. batching out our pirn.-In and hm-hing ■ 
otl the bugs clinging to It Wt le af a I 1 i* 
down lb<- -tail's and pre-empted a -| ..'••• j I.; t. 
in the back-yard for the nigiit Manv b, 
the yard or on the -idewalk. I'!»-.v\ in. com 
and would stand the bugs bad fie- berth- ! 
themselves. We made a eomfortubb- n ght >-l i 
it, and can te-tify that coal a-in-- pr qa.T'v b 
eled and beaten down make <•? v n»d !•<■ i tor 
a soldier. I hi- takes u> to i linr-dav iiimi nin_ 
when we had a good wash at tin- hydrant and ! 
again formed tin- attacking j-.i. at the tab-.- 
riic-ame bill .-if fan .-oiif'ronh I n-. with tie 
addition ->f -lire of bread to e b plat'-. At- 
ter breakfast we wen iutormed bv < apt. I 
M that be mu-t go to Washington and 
report and that we would start for I’hihniel- ; 
plda after dinner and upon hi- return. Wb 
therefore had a half day upon our hand-. Our 
fir-t drift from the retreat took u- to the rail- 
way station. Here were piles of freight await- 
ing transportation. Among the variety wen 
bales of shelter tents. Wb had left ours at 
Italeigh. by orders. These looked very natural. 
They had the same number of buttons and j button-holes and were made of the -ame nia- 
terial. We became so interested in them that I 
we drew one apiece to bring home and to re- I 
member them by. There were hog-heads of | 
tobacco in “hands”—twisted handfulls pressed I 
In. From a broken package we drew* enough 
to last us home. Our boys always drew tin ir [ 
supplies. They would scorn to steai. We re- : 
turned t<> headquarters and repacked our knap- i 
sack. When this was done it appeared larger 
and fuller. 
The next trip was along the market- and i 
Market street. Here we found a novel scene, j 
Cart after cart lined each side laden with its 
1 of whir'll was perhaps taken 1m iuiid it., vehicle upon the sidewalk to 
-1- is cucumbers, carrots, 
1 '• ! >maio(s, watermelons and 
'I1, ir t\ oi tin season. We sauntered 
feasting the eye. How our 
!l " l!' !• tor sonn- of tho'» cucumber*. 
" n d into nvei>ation \\ ith the owners. 
! A s\ oi!,j ! in. hut if the city < f HmI- 
: 1 w t 'o’ for ten amts we' couldn’t 
J ■ 1 hi ti, sidewalk. We were 
had no triends. were far from 
1 '■ ii"! ! •• ur\ \. A colored granger 
-: >o i'c n« " a-* oio\ fd in his bow- 
; md oi' addrc'sed Us l.in- 
1 " I', o". >pe" Jim is hard 
1“ '!■> o' In-' in' hep o’sef to 
Mi ni 1 mil, t h* i' lie s as 
I ik«• -< me 11"' ’* tnd 
t and l ands and ! hanked 
w mcl ng iii ". in um- 
W e lilled our 
mi w ith them and ate 
as h ui;<: to Augusta. 
1 c k fa. mu we’ll h. I his 
a i" make t tit* Ii I Some 
\s m. hut \vc stand 
'••.I'umhfrs. sery 
.a r -I oops iii our 
os : ii >-s W. e good saddlers. 
I !> " i, a ii 'in respect In merit, 
" ■ > 1 ah in imp nr riei I. iii march 
m I." 1111111 i hit day mi the 
»«. t •• '1 m I " < :u wc were trying to 
i'i '\ !i• i• h h ft *\ 'tjuad 
t " ii <t moved licit morning. 
H -s ■!.'..idler '-s the 
he had jti't 'hot and 
ss •. f.un: and hungry. “Say ! 
1 imi a 'par.- hai d tack in \ our 
!, 1 S f' t‘ k 'A ', ..,} 
P: d:\ide wi* y«.»’. 
*' 
os mh ii* white '"Idler that 
UK foi f iiaidtack with 
» Ivlllf. 1 _'ivi fc\ ou 
I» _. -, 11 i i. 11 -'." 
m k-i :• and wc had it that 
'1.1' i'o S'!'1'! or. a stick. 
t"! I! "'ll 'll Baltimore, hilt 
!•-•*!: 'Old wc honored the in- 
i'. 1 lo cat ail we couhl 
M Ii s •• 'OlHet llillg n« W 
'o 'ii. hi .-apiain head- 
is ?••• Mat i"ti. Box freight 
h f a 'ol«tier and we 
or went careening 
S V || Ml! feet ft lid li'U' 
: r ■■!"•if'. pivtty spectacle 
m v i.. make on their i 
'iM Bat We did It " ilii all the 
f s-leiMi.'. If 1' a 
ss Baltitnon and I’hila- 
'ii nf tiia: I ids lay 
"j |„ autiful land- 
> n 11:»*r atm! Ik r. Fine 
m ;\ :11_ village', full i 
oji> in,. |- broad acres, 
ill ||"V nils wilh- 
o .f. his in tin 
l! ! "till lo ! he >o|- 
II \\.i- just at that 
fuliy picpaivd 
it-, jtiii r« had shaken 
from mir stomachs, 
e .-■> cirmg the two 
'■ i; ’ii pi e paring Us for 
Hi" \\. found a 
.. 'v m ! mi;,l.l> '. \\ bite 
'11;■ f di'lies. '• out at- 
mi v f ••• I \e;:ctables. 
o 11 \\ is a real ••hotel 
A ’l II am '!'!" .k! S' ha i 'O 
m; .ei 'in iri i■••marked. < on- 
VV, ,. ill. mottoes : *•Kai 
.. -a. k' W ob.-yd 
lie h tl- "I.- ieiitioilsly 
ailim a tile lime and 
"v lo 1 in 'I: ets .run. 
1 . the ,« '>’\ a*TO" the 
Me a " N. \\ *1 "I k. 
\\ e iiotniMed along 
" licit ben " 1th j 
in •.•; lo m gait, and 
Mi. >:■" \ |’ci ienc and 
I. J o oik to tie -nd of I he 
;t v, !i of V w 
1 II; w. w 111 o 11 
a k Friday 
V York md 
a 1 a e we found 
-I- 1 I r, a -• and a day's 
1*111 A I K. 
Do;, t Go West 
!! '! V 1 \ O vl -M"\ M \ N A ! I 
.1 1 : w < * i*« >i: \M> liny s 
SMI i: I ; I P 1 I 11 -MI \M> VI: I M \ KI.MI 
VI* M 
v. 1 ‘I. '. \ ;■! 1 7. 1 I left the 
V a:el ! aw .. *orr\ i 
I Hi. e '! n-at -di >1 ir : v. hat I:' j 
"• ! HP' '• ''' "M -• iV.n- lit.I -» | 
‘I'm' a ■-1 1 •! ‘a k 11a e I 
-o' ip i,: i; 
W ii p I 1,1 ! •1 • 11 ■ y ear. i marrie I and 
•: i. .e.. and ba\ •• n at w irk 
o 11 ■••■-!i -1 •: :i; aie! -liMif. lo pay 
;i-p ai*1 i ide for inv little ones. 
a mail eumes out 
1 K 
ile-** *• a i*.h«1 that will 
■- ;. i- -Ii >':i• l• i• -!. Ill had staid in 
V\*. 1.1: pi w K *•1! as har-i as | have 
i e. Lad Wie e I now have SI. 
— * I*'• 11e;■ Meehan ie- 
it ia> : laborer-. £l.ir» to 
-i no i. v\;. Ini o -t i.ii farm**, get Si/ to 
ii oh. a ip I work fr-un iayiight tii! 
irk. .; 11._ :i j -irk net ;■•.»! ator- and -u- h rro- 
itPA a- w ; t ---!!. 
! "no. : t’p nt-'-t ainl r i -1 u -I towns 
up: tin ■ nt of the ehee-f making 
1 :>• tn •- -a :i it line-i- to K -rkland. 
.••! :i>-: and 1 will tell you 
h -a Ip; -• top* le-re HO or 4*> years 
-i u _n e i- f land at sin or 
‘i •» : are-1 thi laud, 
••••’■ a.. ■! ii POP > ar: ! waited till the 
i '' i.i-i up '- tiieiii ieii. some now leave 
IP- !:. 1 P. lie S and UloVe to town but 
ip- 'i .u; .. -;i iii*- farm, for it takes 
mi■ :- pi isi--*- in town. And 
a p p o. w -• iio'-lhoiise, they will 
> -P -../ [• '!<■• had smh thin*;**. 
a -; tie ; v\ in; l.e ta\ed to death for 
S a 1 ai -I '• ot another kind of farm- 
11 .i ppm, wh- ->mes here from 
i. "! an aril, bin short in 
■ k■ ■. !!• Mr- a Ipi in Ip- like-, l-ut it will 
-! ppp pishh to s7-'» in aere. S pi cent, 
a -t 
1 hat ! l\ him Hi 
w." 1 a e r s\ ~. t e 11 on W' hat 1*1! do— 
I ; hi ! rn. s:J ja r ier.*, ami you 
-oon ii-i ii." Weh. he j-.t-s f.) work. 
T 11 i ap * an -'f "j.air, little or 
ih p~ vvn ot -nvei,•/ nees f«*r the 
h* ■ i- -! i-aotry. uid a large 
i. p a a »— 1 -ink not to 
tie. ': \V. v.i had -u«di things. 
•• o pi. wheat thin, ami after the 
"'.ip iii- — 1 in- ;•••! a-re th-.- farmer be 
to W ie; hi- returns ar*: enuring 
Iiopi. w ie w i!i u i! him Ip: ma le some 
it that nex 
■ s it igain, 
■ip -tih p h' d him-' 'll -ii Hu- wrong side, 
a iei lie a at. ! i-ei -aami all goes, 
ami m ■1 '-.-ip. bh* !:«- t- an-, that farm 
ha Pe. -I'l- P !'* •!• alii before in* took it. 
!..•: tr. t'e- l**w 11* are- tilled with sale 
o n m- o w hi _ipa somewhere ehu in 
ii- j e- < th* in- 1 -. !bit the -lays of 
ie an ;• t-t, and Uorai-e 
«tn s'- he \\h -t. \umig man,"’i-no guide 
I" * ip’ > eim: man w ho leave- the Kast 
•i >im oi.n her- m ie |" .- to better himself, 
leak- tip mi-'ak> <>1 iii~ life. 
... it,; >i iii ni"! Hi < say mat ttu-ir 
fat im it-.'" •. paid expense.-. and th* only 
t i.in fa: m j•!<• hi ■ ri-*— to a good price i- when 
II: mu ! •.p ileal teaming is out of the 
<jU"-ti"ii. I :ia\e, will in a week, seen two 
.1 s lr"i- 11_• a i.jht buggy with ail four of 
tie f in ;li" mud: hi i ! could go live miles 
oh to -t ,j -r t Iian that team could. 
1 !. 1 -1:■ i li- i" i' 1 w and H it, with not a hill 
in :V. and nr in ry** is tree lops and 
I in m !» I- imt as good a- that of 
Man.. it .-..Id and dan p. 
K"i'fgM iiijrn mu and pauper labor la 
crowd a: in* ntiiw mil. and many are going 
leek N<• ,\ I-.;::! in 1 atid buying ihe deserted 
farm-, win* li i- l:m- imd sensible thing they 
no lie > 1. a v * 1 riled 11*0111 bitter e \- 
I" i. i.• •• tli. | r:■ -;a on- tanning is a thing of 
a pi't !»• ? I waul i*. say. it a man can 
-u > d lcn.ii! •an in N* w England, and if 
m- a I a: o lie be will only add to hi* 
I ...an is making a 
.i. 111j, then-, ami lay ing by a f.-w dollars for a 
ran .it I In best thing in- an do is to la\ by 
-; .i •' !_• \\ -I ami k-cp m work. And 
imo. ■ •• y. ar- old. :»«• v. ill thank his 
-la 1b a .• ure.! ids W. -i* ni fever. 
!’•'!' tliib- he;«• i- d >t ■■ \\ iih a rush, and the 
w iu-- o. a! jo. under. 1 am -laying here 
imd-r !•» 't. nid d ! wu- at.de I \\ <>uid be 
t"k hi N w Id ami a- -• n a- I could get 
th* rv. 
•' i uj! in«l. I .o\,.> the stones I 
u'* d ,, 1 ‘>* on when I w. nt to school, 
•h I v> o |» id with tin* hoys (and girls. 
b> it'1 1 |■ ;i.• t• : :ii a North port camp- ! 
'"* -bay right win rc \ on an ; put your j 
sii*'11j.! itc wu. ••!. ami help build up your ! 
b •»' one ot the best sections the sun 
■ \ -hone on. 
’• here i- traded, and if a man has 
u*• <111• y b i- ad lijht: but a workingman is 
only looked after by three parties the land- 
-id. the ta \-<*ollcetor. ami the political “cuss’’ 
who i- running f »r ili *a We have poverty 
and sillier iii:: here, and our poor-houses are 
empty. 
Now 1 have written ali you will care to get 
from me; but 1 will gi\<- you the experience of 
two Portland boy-: liny came here in Octo- 
ber- smart., educated boys, able to make their 
way almost anywhere and bought a drug 
stme and -tailed in. After two years, they 
went ba<-k to Portland, and married, and came 
here and -ettled down to business. In about 
two year- more, they began to see breakers 
ahead', ami sold out; ami when they left here, 
about all they took back that they did not 
bring her*' was their babies and experience. I 
will tell you where they are now. Mr. E. S. 
Everett is one ol the linn of Cook, Everett Ac 
Pennell, in Portland, and i- making money and 
"iijoying life; ami he will tell you he has got 
all the M < -t he want-. His partner, Mr. 11. 
<.. *-tarr. i- running a drug -tore at Cumber- 
land Mills, -i \ mile-out of Portland, and doing 
well. I think lie wa- more glad to get back to 
Portland titan lie ever was to get away from It. Yours truly, s. F. Black. 
Value of Manual Training, 
SL'('CK»i WORK OF 1111 N.frill RllWFI 
STKKK'I SCHOOL. 
I lie Journal reeent'y publi-he : -<omc1 articles 
on manuai traiuinu school- ami hi b- Mwinu 
I from the Boston Herald will no doubt interest 
j mail) : The rooms of the famou- training 
school on North Benmi -tic wt r- \c-ti lay 
| afternoon throng' d with tea- ln r- 11id p<■»•-■ n- 
I interested in the work of manna! edm-it;• m. 
who had eotne to inspect the trainin- _i'*n in 
actual promt ss, to h. ar a -tutcinent ivw In u 
'lie work of the pa.-l yir. and t-> di-cuss j iin- 
iples and -y-tetiis A »< »ut two hi.or- w .!•• 
devoted to all illsj»e> tioli of tin- 'la--' 'll ook- 
iu«r, modellimu. wood-w orkiua. -ho — inakin•_ 
and printing, a- well a- ..f the dupartm* nt- I 
kindergarten ami nur.-er>, the irsiii:- accom- 
plished ill eaeh «»f thest •.raiiciic- cal. 1 torih 
-cru ral ex pie—ions of -at > tarn ion. Tie* \- 
hihition of manual \v. k in \\o .1 .s•..i 
work, illustrative of lln-ian, -v rdish ■;* i 
American methods, and im-ludinu ,m r- 
murknhle examples of w ,i ..rk lorn- at t m 
desk by tile seholars of a -c|mo! at pr • i»_ :i• 1 
"a- much oimiientcd up-m and ad nir* i. 
The pllbli. ;ni ctinu Ml:.. )’ m \\ m 
cd over by I’rof. d. h. Bnnki. d tie iii-Uui 
of I'. chtio!ou\ III■ (.p. -I In* pi 
-peaking of the v,lit.aid*- \« ..if 1 *»*i. I»v Mr-, 
■"'haw toward :atrmiu. iiiyr mni.r:. li u in’- 
tie sc|i.>o|s of Boston, and then a-k- M -. \ 
M h iske. the secretary, : read th o: m.i 
report, which was side1 antial y a- I.... -w 
I'hcre lias bi-i n m; hat-ue M i:., u< m ■ n 
of work, iml ltic departments all n. -u- 
vessfu! operation. The >w-ii-h 1 i.,- 
provci a most interesting exp* einn n! : In-..*- 
eiasses, mad. up of normal )>• r : i. 
have been held, t iirotiuh »h* 1 >\ ii ;!. 
very dillerent method., arc < tnp'-.\ ■■.!. ami \- 
< client work has ! m .. n. i, pi 
>'-veral Sioyd tea<’her> have ft,n* h.i- 
rope to America, and .m-- th. it nut a !. 
after experience here, ha\ laa.h.d !.• 
elusion That, wliitc the s,\, .Jisi, sysb-m ha- 
many valnab!» features p. .■ iltai i.» it- ■'?. 
methods must be '-.MluWV !|'M li.il i l,. ; 
\ meri .a •omiitioi-- \' ry t i,t nd a 
i It 1 c d i c •;; t ,\ ik iia- beer. -i. •» *.•. |j 
champ -. Tl.- m w l\ ar-.,.-, i hn.-re-t ill w t 
may p< rhaps be called \u anized Swedi- 
Slovd ha- brought te .• r> th 
classes In his sellout ami Inti to thosi it V 
renton stn ef < hap.! 
\ cour-c ..f work in w- n the ba- 
®1an system of manu.r ’: ii:.i»._. ; :.. 
of the ci,nr'so « f listrucij,m -i). r. d 1 ins 
tiool for s.-vi :ai year-. It ■ out inn- .* 
to have urc.it \ a ue in -! loplnu ii:-. r 
tive as We! as t |j,- t-x• i,; ,\ u .' 
a respect 1 -.• hornet, tie,a wm w i. 
has not been f. und d.-ti nt in t. 
interest the pupd. 1 b draw a .t a 
thi- cotir-e i- one o' r> tn.»-t a- a and 
valmibic J'l-aI u"e-. all 1 i? :- •, 
'iilt of the \ meri an tm> !■ a:: m,- 
"v\«• .1 i*.h "t• -y d vyst.-.ii that lie •!• !': i- -f 
that -> -tt'm in t h- Min- .»f .ii aw jn_ i- 
r- ali/f -i and etl'ort- a v t- in*r m «d« to cor a t it. 
ha\ been laruei 11. ■ .11 
at.ee durinu thi- y* ir th: -w. r i. -: 
uirls have i.ccii re.-.-.\a- w. 1 a- :;* ---v-. 
and ndmirabic work ha- I- .*n d -:i. i-y r; an. 
This lininu i- r» uai :■ -1 a- -f m m 
\ a ue. 
u tlie iv;i -"ii •. : ni- ■> •».* ?. : h, m 
time two 11" ; 1 v ,. .. \. ... 
I n one Inn ->1 i. v. jn,| t.. !.. .,u 
■‘•lit another. ma il- ui of tlm-e a id. ij:t- 
been iiiiiii'iiliy we a I'.,, *.,. 
'■f rItem dull a* <•••: -. have -nr| : I tin i- 
teat Ijm by the iiitell;.. imt ..f •!■. ii -• ] 
e-|M'«-i:dl; ■ •«»i: ■ r! i' t In -liepe-i' * j 
ilitr. I i' lia\e In as n. -jk. 11, 
skill, munition and I It* »r* *il,i -- ! th, mm-, 
work. 
1 n t In: nrintin-.: < :;<• t■ | •. ? i,?.• r: Po ! 
i i1> tin ntal v. -I K m I".. 
mention, and in in.• -it... -} ■, -\-t •.t 
careful incasur. jp n! -. v. ;! 1 ... •, 
of tin u-pest 
fr-'UI a sj„.| I oj j.;tj ii• r -I T I 
terward trout cu.m ■ «. i- -. 
ward tin: xpen-m n :> ,*. ss 
Wasti d. tin nlstii a. a: It e —i 
opnn-nl -d ■ ii'i• r\ a mm .i, nr., 
nit lit. ittoi• imiI y and e< ■ .u -mis a- ss ■ 
nal dexter it s Roy act IJa b mmn r 1 
to Work ill ;< atln-r with tin- nrm -- mama. 
well a- in shoe 'hop- and be tmies. 
Pupils from the pin vl, cl-. ! <>ti> ...\ 
and dr!'. ha\e !..»!. a ;,, ,! ,, n .. j 
during tin sear of lsy. and 1 '1V'. 
f th w 
the puml.t r -f svj. Tip'.- Ins- d 
amoliL'’ tile different. d. ; ;;I in,, lit 
The a-a! i.,!i •*' h' o! -! i. -. 
an attendant >• of b2. :.i pb- of > j 11_ 
1 
fi on, In "! t i. dbidr. n in ; ti• .. i,a 11 
irirl' 1 Pi in the ookiim selnn i and -tin < ; 
Id. esenimr vs u k ol :he ; m ii n» 1 
ehasse- in all tin- d. partun-nt«. < v ; 
m.-it•! 1 iir_r. on om m* more e\erdim'. in ,*r* 
luakiiiLT ii'* •, a .!•' in tli-- us ui, s it 11 an '• i:ii :• 
tars drid. The 'oeial -u‘' t *r ii..s > mid u ir:' ; 
a in I s ui Hu workin^ss onieii ai .■ also inn --ri ant ; 
ft at u n of this undertaking. I he aha t'lm j 
ais*.. ha- this s- ai 'boss u adi 1 o ; 
that bb hos s and b.u s\ orkinu 
ial no d* has e m-eii !is) .. m:. 1 
lifei s\ at'-lifni j I; s i mi. Irr.. i, 
their attendance. 
'l'lie dressmakins: hi'**es h: s a.m i 
iten11iiit dres'inakei'. ami h; \< put a ia -• 
into both -Ironi; tin! feeble hat- N 
Mi- of the most urgent I). I'd' of lib' s.-j,,. 
i- a thoruimh ■ r it *.« 11 m tln*pa;i m ;w 1 
pub:i school teachers. Ac, .th. r m ! r hi- j 
institution is >d hooks f<.. the lihr.t >. ss :,ei. 
| d a I 
r-ji> iurinj; t In- ss inf. r. 
k’niaby. tlie 'iiiniiuu_ p:. i'l,. s. ar :r p-p,!- ! 
a nee is as follow- : I'nb.’ -elio.b a--.--, s;.- j 
norma! and <>:her -\. uum 1 a-. J--*.: n ! 
isiunis t*ir|s 
nitrars. bon: military drib. fr .• 
two ss k >. 12b: va ali-n .-■•h<-- .22: p t b. j 
lilbW. The \eiiin_' alien lap ss •. •_ 1 
e.»st of this work for The > ea;-' 1n>'.» on ss a 1. j 
ldb.7 h not including a Iar_re .ui-la;. lor iir- -- j 
cape'. Mbs work asks P-r tlie 'smpath;- ! ••• ! 
heitiful criticism and cm r;i• at p-i,- ■ •! the pu i 
lie. 
Prof. RunkU tlien de- -riued tin- 1- s. .. 
of tin- principles of map.ia lr ,:..*nur. and \\. ! 
on to -ay that what w-m at hrsi i.e k«• d up n ! 
with lisirust and disdain i- n»»w i-e. am ip. j 
_rreat watchword: that tin -o-i.d and••'•om-m 
forces of our time has. m*t t been ad;u-t. d to j tin- new order of thitiu-. We* a:tr\inu to-.a 
if wi ri not. oi gai 
t,» as to cover tin- period of lie child's edp. j 
lion, and -o better a I: pt that I :n p,i- j 
lire which it must enter. Tht' *\liihiiini, .ml j 
llleetillu j one of tin omens of tp, tilt U! j 
that is before* us. [Applau-e. 
Mrs. Shove, of tin («< uue* Putnam ie-h. ! 
next spoke of the manual \\ ok .'.•me in boat { school, and de-eft bed I in ur. iit liu-i:;stn i 
with which the bos- ent.*ri d m; if '-ii la- 
vored work in .iraw inir a- a prpj.a,,ai i-*■ n ; 
I he Use of tools. 
Prof. Robert II. Ri -liar i-. of tin liMiMU. : ! 
'lechnolo<ry, Aaw* experiences t»r hi- own in ii- | lustratioe of the int.lc<jua. \ of nu*i.* b.ndx j 
work in education. II.* leuarde l tin- .ms , 
Lloyd .systems as serv _o,od. and *d svi’h 
tin- followimr suinn ars of th. ads.i:,':. 
the* new ss stem ol Ir iiiiU'u 1) It "is s men- 
tal gymnastics of a kit) unnUainabl- 1 i'oiii 
book'; (2> it jrives a dull boy hi- mi-sinu >t. 
pilUT-stones lb; it -r'ves :l bright buy tin* Ire 
to ijiicstioii and cstaluish his authority: i It 
teaches hand skill. A ppi tus. 
Mr. Dinimi'k, a ti a ii r, warmly appros- d 
of manual traloin. an i expressed lb' !-'b. f 
that tin* teachers o' L-'ton would In only !■«•• 
*<lad to make use "f il so soon a« those in ,pi- 
thority j^avi them an opportunity. 
Mrs. Hopkins j:ase-oiin illustraf -1- ■>!' tin 
value of manna! training', ami favored it espec- 
ially on the ground of its beiim a means ot mor- 
al educat ion. 
Oust of Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia, 
Wakefield Krvc, Mini! Hemrt! at Hali- 
fax. ha- forwarded lo he Slate 1 >. ,.art m• it 1 t In 
following result of hi- mquirie- as lo the *'o-i 
of fishing vessel?—a suhj ft which ha- b«eu 
much diseu-sod in eomicc:i Mi with tin li-le-ry 
question 
I have made many inquiries a- to the co-t ■ >! 
building fishing vessel- in tin province- A 
Shelburne, l am informed, the cost p< t ton p.r 
hull and spar**,carpenters’ measurement, i- $2<» 
to $22 for a ves-el of about 100 ton-, l ilt**.! fur 
sea, witliout li-hing -uppli* •-, !in cost i- af>oul 
$lo per ton more. This price correspond-\. r\ 
nearly with prices given at Lunenburg ami Har- 
rington. A' the latter place, my eorrespoudent 
-ays that a ti-hing schooner cost- about s2:; p.*r 
ton, carpenters’ measurement, or about si > 
for hull am I spar.-. The -ails rigging, a in-ho m 
chains and ti-hing cable cost about $2000 more. 
A leading shipownei in Yarmouth, familiar 
with the cost of merchant vessel- more c-pet 
tally -ay Ship- of tons will co-t now s ';o 
to $.‘js per ton, all complete. A ves-el of .v.7 
tons register, built this last season, cost $27,oo»». 
The increased cost of iron now will make -hips 
cost. more. Labor is cheaper here than in the 
United States. Schooiit r- of about loo ton- r« g 
ister cost about $0000. d on can figure <n n-i,- 
Ing schooners for about $00 pei regiMered ’on. 
Thirty-six dollar- per registered ton I consider 
about a fair price for a large ship ready for -ea. 
At Annapolis the prices gi\ n me f-u tile larg- 
er sized vessels are somewhat higher. I'm 
vessels built of spruce, beech, birch and maple 
ironed with galvanized iron and copper fa-tem-d 
up to within two feet <»f loading line, and 
which would class 12 years in American Poyd-. 
the following cost prices w ere given : ! w o liiin- 
dred registered tonnage, $•"><> per ton; duo to i<>(» 
tonnage. $4*: 400 to SOO, sid to $47: soo to loot* 
$40 to 9-42. 
A builder in Hants county estimates the a\ r- 
age cost of a copper fastened -hip, ready t’or-ea. 
at about $40 per ton. Another shipowner in 
same locality gives $20 per ton a- the cost of 
hull and spars of a vessel fastened, without sail- 
or rigging. 
These opinions are given as they have been 
received. Other estimates as to the cost of li-h- 
ing vessels are a little lower than $oo per ton, 
hut 1 conclude that cannot be much above the 
cost of a new first-class fishing vessel of one 
hundred tons register, ready for sea. A vessel 
property is by law assessed at only half it- val- 
ue, and is taxable at. the place where the owner 
resides or has his place of husine-s. Hut then; 
is no doubt that considerable shipping escaped 
taxation. Upon the written application of all 
the owners a vessel may be registered away 
from home in a district where none of the own- 
ers reside. In that way the property escapes 
assessment and taxation in some cases. 
Maine Matters. 
i MUS \Ni> ilMSSII' FROM A LI. OVKK IMF ST V TK. 
,111 M \IM I !M 1*1 \l:>. 
! sissiun >*i In; < runt I Lodge of 
.Ma •11 «i n. I Templar* began at Augusta the 
morning m tin '!'■'> i. with a large attendance, 
t-raml S'Tii:ir\ (leoiee L. Bra-kett reported 
’ha! -i \! !i\<■ lodges !ia\ !>eeu instituted since 
iin !:e! •-•!■ and four organized, making a 
: la oi I- ift\■-iiine have surrendered or 
ubii'd ia ii charters. I hc present number 
<d c..dg< \ with a membership at the last 
a oi> of js.T.g ;tn,i -51!. »• initiated, the total 
:»ddif< 11 in.' 7>•.»<;. making a total of 
1’i'c-iiii is.. (a.\-pa\in.' membership, 17..itK); 
•’ .i I I'" 'Hi" Mi ip. _‘l .‘.'12 I hii [\-three lodges 
! >•< l"" iii-o. m- in' rsliip each and seven 
j hav !*•>' in ! in <ic. Fin largest lodge in the 
1 M v No. ! Portland, with 2*Wi 
I 1 Min.a-. I tic in xt largest i> \o surrender 
: Lodge, B.O'gor. with 222 members. The 
rag. lie mhciship of tile lodges is about .V». 
Tie s. ■ i: i;t; \ reports that til-' district, bulge 
wot satisfactorily, (iood 
w M-k j- l.cin- don in tie .Juvenile 'P mplury. 
’Ih* < rand "'.pci-inP-ndeM report* 120 temples, 
| w ;i *•. PH) in"inl'i -. 
I in aiicrie.on was taken up with the elee- 
« •••" "i and v> pon- >f "tln-ers and coni- 
! ii-'itte»s. I :i, I- low ing an-the clianges in the 
-■ 1 "f <•!In I--; s. s. Kn.ght. «d ! leering, 
o "t I emptar. \. >. Bangs, of \ugus- 
t «11 and < .mu: ,lor : A. I >. < ole. of FY-t Liv- 
M ir- d : >P-s Lilian P. Boldins, of 
■ a-;. I». Mai .i ll; .1. 11 Hamilton, of Malta- 
w ioik- ag. i a-; Templar. 
A m. nin. session ihe report of the 
1 ‘UiiM'it. c on cuioi' e,limit "f the prohibi- 
1 ’|-\ :■ c. Was | Tile I port dliiWs 
d Tii .:i .• ii! I.'. '.i inted and di*trib- 
■I ii in *iig ii"u: i,e >t ale a list >f all persons 
paving specia; i nifd States tux a< dialers in 
nt x it ii.g ;o|-s. Id.. "ininittee sav s the 
ii-'trm rims L-|\. n < oilct a Page by theOm- 
mi-sion.-i* .,f Inti mi! IP venue were wholly 
disiag.nded hv the former. File committee 
•>' t b, 'Mi ■ tiii d into '. o,iia during the year. 
n veiitwight cases earned up from the 
n: i« aw only -mi- wa- n mamh ■!. Tile 
u “i k of tie < "Uiitv Ait"riicv< of Knox and 
'i k r* fav oral*!, mminun. * >f the en- 
I ■' *mii nl in Ihu.gorand i' nod-: ,.untv the 
■ ''in:'' P e d. t m! •. T‘ dairman of the 
I'Mllittec Hiilil-s III,. 1 j I. 11 Work should be 
ic "ining «'oi;tt:>i i. iw. cn prohibition 
i! a n ■' M. “m: Ma.r Mi H ands that all tem- 
!"•' organ i/al ion* and al-o all organ i/a- 
d mi- i- in| ran pcojcf .should be united j 
1 •' ‘Minion .Mi'i' is, and •nr committee 
v hi' «. in ml l.o, lg, t hat, in il > 1 
'd o. I:. I! Ic 1 s sil I, V o|«d Mi tiiat j 
» v man.i on (i- 
i \V ■1 (I I' U ■ llll'il; .. T, l»* 11 lOf tl j lli^ 'Cs- 
-l■ -<' v* > i. >i !• > Inaim- reports of coin- 
min lo< ,.,..111 of lIn committee on the 
!'•; 'ii"i > i.'V. I'. 'ii. .| the iii.*—t interest. Tim 
■1 •.71« .■ Hi. law when lir-t enacted was 
«i- » w !i• nreaiv up tin-tratin-in open 
■ th:i! :; *\\ 0.1' :e otnpi'-hud it.' lie- | 
'•-•I' other law -: tlei! the old time 
n do- 1 I- i:ot four. ! and n i! those u,- 
1 -• d iu > i* t ha\. been outlawed and 
1 ■:1 11 mi, •rimiiia!' and. when appi.:- 
:. d- i tr.-ah Lam. li.jiior '* i imr made a 
m t''. m1 M a f 1 m 'a loon has lie< n 
I .• u -1 •_ hi *■' ? pp.spt el ,.f n 
■' tie i ■•pie*' Veldiet. I I * < * H IT 1j the 
'•I p‘a.1,1- I' thills of tie pa*d, secret 
ie.,' o? on ale an ted on largely by the lor- 
ut hi a wui ni. ,.win- to tlie un- 
,eli. '• -I .... 1 ■ Ui e ollie. '. Tlli' 
«•■-! !ei- brought -eiii tal upon the prohib- 
it" •" <1 1. -'at. ! e | fore lie it ll'OlVCll 
that iii- !• exert it' power with i;renter 
< t u te In.ni \e! fore for a thoroughly 
.'apart Ii I 'U vr uieli7 .. 1 he ia W. 
i oi .win- r> 'oi;111* ui u a- adopted : 
M 1 .••■at u C, .! a ra d I.odiie, lender to 
1 ■ •• 1 Hi.. ui -1 .. ■ :. thanks |.-r the in 
b !• ■ ■ o ki a ’i. ..... •:• i» i. an I M-L' !<> assure 
•• 1 1! ! 1 O e ", * lie Itohle -land lie h.t 
'o''I e.. ie j.r. inl.ilory law. anil pledge 
C ";l ■ I' 111-1 i' tl ..•Mi.a .1 ■ '1,1 or. lei 
••• ■ ■ ■ a ; ; ■ eiu a'.tim n 
-o;uti<„• e-i'i .i -uiu tm work oi the 
Me i; 111_ r duriim the year 
■ 7 !• -• o j. p.. j u. the vv ork. 
A a ri >o|i;, |.,il S'kltla Hie lli.au> of cities 
low ii' m tkiim mi* u lists to 'elect only 
iii e in I mainb nance of tin { r< 
n n ia a '. I; w a m- o to hold tin* *» oo- 
•I '’"loll 111 1; M Pi .. Adjourned. 
>i.n•1 \ 11\ n i; n.N \\ 
if nin >tnn* not. tin inventor of the 
iv. i' ami vhicl 
ni;, u, : ;' !, hi in mil a v\ hie 
n woi died in 
!’• '' i‘ A pi. IT ■: a, ■•., 11. was born on 
.Ml i. I-:: \ 1 U.-Wo, k. Me. He al- , 
■ inv U *’ e tile ." p_ j 1, -J 111.tell lie but teal- I 
i/‘ I ... iiin_ to.,, i. II. next invented the I 
ni i'diimiy ioi tm iiiiimit e ture f ribbon pe^- 
■ 7 tie. iii'. in,, him i' miihufuelurt 
wooden l t vv hieli was 
t im •- .a a> be harieslown. 
>1 v< !!•!• a, : •. | i! i! !• v Ha!; at the 
N*"a ton I ■. •■ n iii'ti! u; i-oi, of wlii.-h te 
II v u> llso list* e of < oihv 
1 i.:v ;•'.!> ..i \ :i;. ui! A s i,i v J|i> uilts 
; i ..oaiit nro- ,■ work aupev-u. •"••j'm.ooo. H.; 
i-i m.o n .iii'i, iai. oi In. ni. mint 
M : ii 
W !! I I V M till I -' >1- M > I. \ 
•■ i l.i.plaml. i.»i v |j raid re- ! 
I *t man who we 
1 ie ut the Mat- and Nation ; 
bn r he a am.ma many able men. 
V on ;!. Mate 1 M line inm ev.-V >eut to the 
i t n vv .1- \Y ilii.am Titi ! «",• 11- 
: i ■ '.‘.m Minim 1-. s-emieii. vvn- 
-.• ! ivvyer. and it vva- not an uneoin- : 
m ti thin- f.-r tattler and soli to be pitted 
bl.'t each ■oil O' lit a ."I'll. Al one tillle. j 
'V hen h, Te n oj.p.i'iie side- iii ,K ei ta,ii j 
.• o.iu. man had in eh- .'«>me p rints 
''•i.Li Iii' bat ii. ..uhi ii.o. a-o round, and limi- ! 
u bin.'e'f "rm i. ,l. tie .-x. iaiim d angrily. I 
Y *•:!■_ t'■ iai.. I | 1|(,| hririM- \,,u up. p, pj.-k 1 
my > ■'“lit"' bi. no. tath.-i was the ipd. i. j 
•'•'P:y "n* I to pi* i\ liiem out, lmi to open 
them." 
IN UK l; I.. 
: m | t\ :i.- 11'• -r- ;ii Yiualhavt-n are trying 
t'-* ari-it ate in 1 11«• u b « with their employer*-. 
lie I .<w i>iou <it \ ri tile lit it a do ided to 
rei ii1 oidy }*:i11 oi i..• mined miy •uiMing 
A::oii; r big I- i!. tiii- tiim s'.io.tkto. It a- be.-u 
to b) Maine n\ -Pm- a: "i->u\ |- ad-. Tile 
O' W > V 11 ■ 11 lio!!. ,.ti;d at No; til >lo'l\ 
!-'ail>. 
J be i d"Ii p- ( otnpany of Fti< tid-hif 
ba\ •• a ! ; «ait u- !nitiii|.di:i!ar'*litobe 
eta «i m B: •• i. y u. >■. ) ia unmMiioratiun 
01 tile -o] in-, •! v;ii;of'. 
I M ;. ai \vi uiid*•:**• -dlv have 
do 1 a -( and iii' •-1 pi- !ilao;r run of le!-iin<- 
• be ;i. ug -umiii- r which it ii i- had in its 
wim.-. j..-'-, Fv »*rv thing -ii"nv- that the 
Main '• -"ii i- built of -uh-tanlia! mat-rial. 
AI 111- t dig in Alia i-ta. April I’d. of | he 
him [ an '-ininii !r. i: \va- .di d to held a 
-‘at. i-n filli*mi at l’o'. 'dand .him ii.”>ih. W \V. 
I'd t > * *nMi n. -i .-d .\ I '. Woodbut ). 
re-lain <1 a- rliaii maa. 
A n r fr■ •:11 M --eln-ad sa) that the ire will 
w > a- 'ad a than la-I y. ar. I.a-I ) -:i a 
'!■ i'm r i" 11,. b. ;-i oi th.- lake April ffbth. 
d hi- ) a r it u iii b. a- 1 «:.• .- M i) In or 12. 
1 1 .iloi .1. s. llul'bs* lv-ignation takes 
in Ai r. 1 rge 'A \ ;• k«■ y is a 
"-'iii' i: ate I lid lie man.'.. I he name of 
Hon- 1 b-ainandal Smith a!-o mentioneil for 
tie- po-it lot,. 
W ahloboro i- now -i in_ tin- value of her 
■dme >->me 1'ioare employed and more 
are want' d, They have plenty of orders and 
i!h V, o. k till ) urn (.lit I- -ali-taetory. 
I’lit I’teasury I >cpa meiit has awarded to 
b inn.- I a -t Bangor a -ilu r life saving 
u1 A.i In iuritiui \ tan- Ti:cy has saved live 
Mr. I i- no a nit:tuber of the Ban- 
police fur 
<o'-rg<- H. Boardmau. F-q., of T:i' Oiii:i. for* 
■ mb) ■ < aia and well known in Bangor, 
ha- u nominated and ■ mlinned i< trustee 
an 'inn.! —: -m r tu locate a soldi*, is' home in 
tii- Male "i W a-hington. 
.Nil ngt'lll of till- Maine Bible s n e j»■ t \ who has 
•m\a--'d A;-"'-took, -ays licit 'hat count) 
h-:u I- til- sp.,!,. jn >i,uda) -ehotd W ork. The 
leading denomination- .re the Free Baptists 
ami M« thodi-i-. He found h(Ht l’rote-tanl fam- 
ihc without Bible-. 
I.h lit. * I.. I lloWe. of | cwi.-totl, i- to be 
I e M < lie r i: i: 1 >.iy orator tin- year before F. 
M. i>i!lin_' I'm. ,[ Muii!- l.i* lit. 11 owe i- 
tine -pcaker. and then i- strong demand 
for hi- servie,.- among tb. brand Army men 
ca n ) ear. 
Idle aii 'lion -ale of t lie real and personal 
properly «-i 1 he Bock Ian- i ami FI Is worth Slt-am- 
I. >at < o.. « on-i-ting among other things of jt- 
w!i:i!\'-. building-, Iraiu-hi.-e- with the right 
! ed • m the oiii-tan ding mortgage of sld.000 
■ u tin -P un Bhieiiill. look place last week, 
be i. \V. Kimball was the purchaser. 
i iic tmub'e b.-tw. eu tlic North .lay paving 
r,P!< i' ami lie braiiil*' < ompauy ha- beeu ad- 
ju-P'd ami the men u- it Work again. The 
union at North day i- subordinate to the Na- 
tional i '.don. to which tin* question was re- 
tctrcdaml mders came for the men to go t<> 
work on III- (iranite < mnpanv's terms. 
The ti. i■ which broke out near the powder 
mihs at bainbo la-1 we. k spread through the 
dry gras- from mm -mall building to another 
until an explosion took place in one of the 
houses when* powder was -torod. W illiam 
l.eavitt, aged do. wa- quite seriously injured 
and -i mral otln-r- mme or less hurt. 'The lo.-s 
on buildings i.- small. 
The Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic As- 
sociation will I old their seventeenth exhibition 
next October, hi I.nnV they opened their first 
W oman’s 1 h partinent, and for the coming ex- 
hibition they have determined not to allow any 
alcoholic liquors to he sold or exhibited in any 
buildings owned by the coporation. The Bos- 
ton Woman’s* hri-tian Temperance l n ion will 
make an exhibit, a- they have done before, and 
woman’s work will be largely shown. 
Oxford Co. Trotting Horse Breeders Associa- 
tion. 
The Fourth Annua 1 Catalogue, of the high bred 
trotting stock, owned by members of the Oxford 
* minty llorsc Breeders’Association, has just been 
issued. T he breeding of some, over eighty horses 
is shown. It contains a report of last year’s trot- 
ting meeting, and announcement of tin* meetings 
for this year, association stakes, special purses, 
etc. Ii you want a copy, send ten cents in post- 
age stamps to F. \V. Sanborn, Norway, Maine. 
We do not ask you to use Brussels soap more 
than once. After that you will do so without our 
request. 
fJeneraiities. 
John Barnett, the musical composer, i- dead. 
Prof. Bichard Henry Mather, the well-known 
educator, is dead. 
The Senate has passed the WorKl** Pair hill 
slightly amended. 
sixteen thousand Berlin shoemakers have 
.-truck for more pa\. 
The wheat crop in Oregon and Washington 
promises to he immense. 
In Chicago Hn.ooo men connected with the 
building rades arc idle. 
It is proposed to hold a Southern P\position 
in Boston in the fall of ism. 
1 here are now 101 I nioti soldiers in c.m- 
gress and si who s* rved in the Confederate 
army. 
A young girl of McKeesport. Pa., is under 
arrest charged with poisoning In r fou: year-' 
old brother. 
John l\. Owens, cashier of the hardwart lit m 
'■f (iibbs iV Co.. San Pranei-co. ha di-ai p- a:a i. 
£10,000 short. 
IP u. «ieorge A. Pillsbury “f Minin ap m- will 
present a soldiers* monument to Sutt-'U, \. IP, 
In- native place. 
Idlewild, on the Hudson. formerlv the mum* 
of N P. Willis, has \list been sold and v. ib 1 « 
utilized for a private asylum. 
A Kentucky physician -ay-an epidemic pre- 
vailing in that Stab- was int’rodu d b\ the tor- 
nado, which bore tin germs. 
The Interstate < •>mmis-ioin rs have begun an 
investigation in Boston into the1 rates charged 
on food products from the West. 
After a stirring discussion, the New Png- 
lam! Presbytery, April 10, at Prov idem* B. I.. 
N- fcd against a revision of the creed. 
The city of Philadelphia makes spOOOooo a 
year i.v supplying gas to consumers, he-jde- 
hav ing The entire city lighted free of cost. 
It i- s;ated that an American syndicate ins 
purcha-c i a eontroiling Interest in all tin* I hid- 
ing tw in*.* factories in < anada except one. 
Tin British I'.a-r .Afri-an society prop,.-,- o 
s* nd another expedition to tie internu in charge 
of Stanley, in advance *.*f tin Pmiri Pasha \|r- 
dition. 
<ince tile lotterv bib vva- kill*:*: in Nmtb 
Hakota. to/ more mo prize- liavi* been 
drawn there. It is only a coin*idem-. of 
course. 
Mrs. I». < Bloomer of Council B!ut: la.. ; 
inveni**r of the Bbnomr > o-tuim*. u> > !,. 
husband **«*lcl*iafed then golden w -d bag r* 
ceritly. 
A *l*'« ision ha- been made in tin* <■* !< 1 .* 
Pan-Pie. trie suit adver-e t«* J. ll irri- it r- 
who sied ex-Attuniev (> nerai (iarlaiel and 
others. 
< :i.ir«TUlU Win. shlplne g- ! (i New \<<\'K I»* 
ini* year arc, in round numbers, I hou.ooo g ,i- 
'-P' V allied a! a little !«•** ; nan ii.iii a mi !; m 
dollar*. 
Kev. Hi'licodore I.. « uvh-r. who retires 
f: om the pa*11'rati «.f tIn- Latnyette \ « 
1e>| ti-nau ( Inin li, ha* leu ; m *.-1, i. I vv ii h 
S'iO.Oui). 
i! i* predicted that three > ears hen- then- 
whl not he la liorsi -e;(r in a'div e *erv.« in anv 
sit> in this country. Kh <-ti ieity win i• tlit mo- 
tive power. 
Mi** Ian Moon ha* been awardei v 
jury •> 1 m' damagt again*! the < ii\ « t Man- 
chester. “'ll" vva* hurt by r ii g <n) a deb-.- 
tive sidewalk. 
The re vnt s'orms in tin- wo-;, ru part ot \.- 
hra*ka have cau*e«l great damage to ih-- i. ■ |. 
Covernor 'I have: will i>*m a general ■ all tor 
the uulortunai tanner*. 
Nil'*" la. » oii.-;ane« ''done tin. lir.*t :■ urd< 
doctor who has been granted regi-tra: in tin 
Austraii ui eoloiiie*. sin• \va- re_isti -a d tie 
Meil-mn ne Med: al hoar-;. 
BtitVa o Bill lia.* pm -ha-.-d a hoo*e in Naph 
He has he aune an enthusia-; regarding it- -n 
the eontinent. and lie wu* o|l<*n-d an old h"U* 
m Naples at a ridiculously -mad price. 
Mr. Hubert Cam tt is to g:\, die iiy dl. dii- 
n»on a ..f(>i -rge 1“ liiody in — nil.* m- 
oration ot the philautlnupisf- vv-> k m tound- 
ip- a library and in-tiuiti. of irt in that ty. 
Baudi-'ph in.iiwi', wlm murdered hi wit 
tw children and urnther-in-iaw in >1. A oan*. 
h'Nebrr. a .‘ollple of 111 111 It ago W c h eliop- 
| ing axe. ha- heel; sentenced to m hang dam 
•go. 
1 >]. N aiistm. 1 he » xplorer of <,;, eii u :. ne- 
at Aasgaard.-trand, in a om>i ied •■•>lia_*. 
the sea, 
den and with a va*t forest of iir ami t lie in 
1 he background. 
Hx-lTesidenl (lev, land wid -non, i. 
■"HIM' o trcatoieut t>* reduce hi- >'orp'iirimy. 
Mr. Cleveland ha* of hit een gail g llesti a 
an alarming rah Hi* health, apart fro thi*. 
i- considered gout!. 
Advice* Horn I ago*, ion mil*-* .as? of \ hy- 
daii. *tMte- that the King of Halnnm-y witii In* 
army i* cii amped in-ar I’orb* N--\o. J h [)a 
hom.aiis burned eight village* ami can-. I -t 
paui among the people in the u-:, 
Nine lives were lost during the ■ w-t: not;, n 
i-y in; of the Btissian imperial .am tt ».ga- 
inentiaum, oil the Culf oi F ,uian l. Tui.* wa- 
favorite residence of tin < car Nmhola-. and 
•-.mlainetl many historic t! relic* \ulu<-. 
An apparently insane woman, taken from the 
steamer Bunt an Aprii iM-t. i- al :he ho-; 
*;n d I- a. I Bi\ el*. M is*. llei e >nd;'. HI* \ v 
piecarious. Hm name i* Si, ..a-, a 
Kmina (diver. Her mother is id |.> resi-m 
Machia- Me. 
(•oimod i- almost exclusively occup now- 
aday* with W Iting religion* music, and by d-- 
iog .1 im i* making very large tddiimu- .> hi- 
! •rtuo. 1’tie whole ca*t of hi* mind is 
i-nis. ami he prefers writing lor the church 
’o composing for the opera. 
Another \ dim ha* fallen at ’dm hands of tin 
Moon-um-r* in the Virginia mountains. In 
the la-i few month* they have murdered sever- 
al men who wen- prosecuting them fm mil 
distilling. 'Idle last victim i- Waltei duh; 
j'olice marshal of Bluetield. 
A -p< < ia! to the New York II raid from Syr- 
acuse. N. \ -ay> itint tin amiounci uitm 
made tiiere of tin in trothai of Mi-- W’inni.- ».t- 
v i>, daughter of .Jeth r-on Davi-, to Min d W 
wii.-ou of Syracuse, a grandson <>f me gn t 
Ai'olitiunlsl leader, Kr\ Samuel.). May. 
some of the ice dealers in Brooklyn. N. t .. 
1 ave organized under the name of tin Indepen- 
dent Ice Dealers* A-soeiation for the purpo-e of 
lighting tin l*ig Knickerbocker ai d Ili-Lvwo ..1 
companies. They have made arrangement » *., 
obtain their own supply ot ice from a a:-. Me. 
tieneral .Jubal Karly. one- ..f the pet cavalry 
leaders of the Confederacy, lives m I.y iii.uiu. 
He has a suite of room-, titled up with a 11 u• 
library. choice oil painting- and hand- me -t. I 
engravings, but boards round at ditbnni iv-- 
taurants, paying for lii- meal- as he goo- an l 
running up no i-ill-. 
1 he -en.-ational ‘•confe—ion’* of I'd ink \V m i- 
rutr. the t 'roiiin -u-pect, la.-t autumn, which 
among other things implit ated Alexander -nd- 
ivan, ha* been discredited by the police autle-r- 
ilies and public prosecutor. State'- All riiey 
l.ongeneeker ba- dismissed the chnrg.. of mur- 
der against Woodruff. 
William F. Scott recently -aid that he would 
give his $2<U)00,()U0 for good dLe-tiv e apparu u-, 
and now it is said ot .). D. Kocketi Her, the rich- 
est man in the 1'lilted Mates, that hr look- as 
though in ill health, and hi- face i- alnio-i a-hy. 
It is the face of a n an who i- never fret; from 
worry and responsibility. 
It was a peculiarity of the late >amuc'i I. 
Kandall that he lelt the handling of hi- ow 
financial matter- to hi- wife. It was a com- 
mon occurrence for those who were frequently 
at hi- home to hear him all to id- yoium -on, 
Sammy, to ask ••mother” for do cents or a dol- 
lar wherewith to buy postage stamp-. 
The American Federation of labor ha- i— 
.-lied an address to laborers in America re- 
questing all except carpenter- and joiner- to 
refrain from taking action to secure cum < 
sion- until the lirst great struggle ha- been 
won. 1 bis trade lias been selected to make 
the lirst demand fur the eight-hour day May I. 
Amid the general expression* of iv-peet for 
Mr Kandall and regret for hi- death, uttered in 
the pi ess of all parties and .-eetions. the only 
discordant note i- the remark of the New "i k 
I.veuing l*o-l (Dem. that “As matters -taml. 
the Democratic party lias not only not lost, but 
lias been delivered from a great hinderancc and 
embarrassment by his death." There i- some- 
thing fairly ghoulish in this, 
Thd Cause of the Farmer's Poverty. 
The history of American farming for twenty 
years is, in brief, that as the area in culti- 
vation has increased, so has the product per 
capita, to be followed by ever-declining prices 
and diminishing returns per acre. If, in the 
period ending in 1*74, with a cattle supply of 
02 to 100 people, the supply of corn le.-s than 
25 bushels per capita, that of wheat and oat- 
less than 0.5 bushels, and the domestic con- 
sumption of pork 75 pounds for each inhabit- 
ant. all the requirements of the people for 
bread, meat, spirits, and provender were fully 
and promptly met. it is quite apparent that, 
estimating consumption per capita as fifteen 
per cent, greater than then, the present sup- 
ply of beef is suflicient for 71,000,000 people: 
t hat of swine for 70.000,000; of wheat for 70.000,- 
000; of corn for 70,500,000; and of oats for 
more than 100,000,000. Tin? logical conclusion 
from the evidence offered, i> that the troubles 
of the farmer are due to the fact that there 
are altogether too many farms, too many cattle 
and swine, too many bushels of corn, wheat, 
rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, and potatoes; 
too many tons of hay; and too great a pro- 
duction of nearly all other farm products for 
the number of consumers. [<’. Wood Davis 
| in the April Forum. 
All grocers selling Brussels soap are authorized 
to guarantee it to give satisfaction or money re- 
funded. 
Senate Secrets. 
Aii amiable Senator, who has not been lone 
I in ('oiiuTr», was talktna with a newspaper 
j man about the burninu' ipiestion of outraged 
‘•enapiiial duni'.y. “Now tell me,’’ tie said, 
j "how do you hoy s u'et these things, anyhow!'-’ •| r-allv h:i'•• no objection to telling you,” 
the correspondent replied, "but i do not pro- 
i■ t«II that stncliin- committee.” 
Wei1. I am not a member of that committer,"* 
"aid tie* Senator, ecpcliitii; the insinuation. 
"I do not propose io recocni/c the authority 
"f the committee.” continued the eorrespond- 
t't. ! 'io not sc- what authority 111«• y liave. 
M bcii' did they u< any authority!' \\ tio con- 
i -I it uP d them a c,,ininit tee to smell out o?her 
[•"pic's hiisimss;- | do not mm any record of 
their appointment.” 
said the Senator, “they were appoint- 
ed in executive session. That is why there is 
no nc.nl. They were appointed with lull 
| authority and instructed to make a thorouuh 
j in\ c-t i-at ion." I hen he wa nt on t<> teii how ••omph n> tlicir 
| authority wa- and what ware their instruc- 
j tioiis “lint.” In added,"you said yon did not 
1 min*I tcilinir me h<*w you -.rot your Informa- 
i tiop about \c-iiti\c M'v>ion>!'" 
Ihis !-!:<• way I lia\e just J\i-n vou an 
i illustration.” 
Hie senator io. k> I puz/. cd for a moment, 
i l ben lie looked mad. hut ill a inotiit lit reached 
! "td hi' hand. "'I hat’- all n Jit,” he said, I 
forjn you.” 
I .hi' i' a capita! illustraiion. and many others 
; "f 'imilar eliara- ter .amid be Jven. For ex- 
ample. Mipp there w a some doubt as to the 
oii se of a 'Senator w ith r “aril to a certain 
!!• uninat ion, although he woiil : naturally favor 
i!. Hie newspaper man mi Jit casually re- 
mark, “i»y the way, Senator. I am told you 
Oid""' 'l "" tubs, s appointment.” What more 
natural than a juivk denial: and so the corre- 
"i 'Midi t ha- "lie point for his dispatch, d’hen 
:i-'dn Jt must Iu said that although Senators 
are bound by an oath to secrecy, there are 
some who do not regard tiii- as bindin": f r 
at b i-' as some favored correspondent is cmi- 
'■ei m l. >• uator II tin! in w as not .>ne of tin >•-. 
•b ueitl :• -»! u 111: i 1 v Lpt\e information on- 
eernin" \ uti\e sessions. n«.r could he be 
'■strapped mt di>c)oMii'4 it. None of the old 
c"i'i••'pot dents ever thought of approaching 
j him on t.i»‘ 'ClC'.-t. » me cveniim as >onator 
Mas .lips i w i'i h b; |\ _• a'list the counter 
In the othe- of Wi!!ard*s Ib-nd, a new comer in 
'I'lesi f >,• ut: \ e s, Is W as told by some >f 
Me: ”"id “y s that the >enat <i from Maine 
vv 1.11 1 i \. iiim ail tie m format ion he want* d. 
I te n as the ouin. man started on his mission 
the okei s. like Hr- Rabbit. waited to -o: 
"what the news wa- kwim to he.” Hut, :in- 
li*• i! ::r:i;u s< tiietl.inu in the nature of an ex- 
plosion, they w disappointed, The news- 
I-"!" i' man and tin >< natm- had a brief but 
Id arent!' p< a-ant eonw.-rsa; ton. tin* nature of 
whh h the no. r would not disdos. it is 
-ate to -ay. howiw.r. that he- was no wiser 
loan 1 efore a t<- the pro a edii of the senate 
iu e\ cuti\ e session. 
"• i: (Mi ill* other hand. without 
111» i:: to i *■ -o, wa- iioforiou-l y “leaky.” 
N wa- -lUvay a pood friend to newspaper 
ii a n. 'Mi 1111 W i-hiiiaioii -M i-cspoieh nls man- 
ife-dd lie o appreciat ion hy securing hi- nom- 
d t on \ ice I’p-idi id, defeatitiir ( olfax. 
who. a! ti i' dip iiiin-el: of their aid. «!••! i t 
• md I "wo t h.o-k on titetn" when he attained 
m \ 1 -id n t. -'('naioi- \V d-011 u-ed to 
M 'j ;• i,: ei 'ail; im w-pnpt r lli.a -. and a few 
e adin «, a -t. on- put him a> he p-iain-cd ,»\er 
t he n- \\ -. ; ! ': Y- would pem-rai y pro-, e e\- 
On one is »n ie “pave 
• ay \e ai’ -• e:. 1 in open -e--io?i of the 
I -tart result 
>• uat. fill 1 hi M ei i:;ph t- d it- Work or: the 
W edimpton ! dy. in 1"7I. and tlie preat 
poini- d -• m i- e- nt i.etW( --n (iieat lirilair, and 
11 1 oi t ry had 1 ••eii •!(•• ir d, hut w ■ re not 
1'-.'dy for puh.i .dion. I he day after the -.s- 
1 '"•'•oral pa pel puhji-hed ill*' entire p!'U- 
> dll.'- o! i;e e\' U’e se-sioil. All iliVesti- 
4'* I i'll '. M\\ I'. and ! VVO eoiT: -pumh nt- W(-re 
a!Te-1• 1 M "d."i If ill t he I a pMol hecausi 
tie y w.mhi not i.-iitA. J>uriti_r one of the 
-e" Ml- !.’ -.oe I: k M ■. 4 drew ir Mile ! e-o- 
IutIons in < _a: to iIn in\• >tipation, and Sen- 
ator t arj eh! '. id U -11 — ii1, ■ 11 -■ i them. 
N' \l -lay they Were puhii.-hei. < ohkl inp w as 
it' a ! IMA • •' a PI. ale! took o. a-imi to pet up 
it' 'la Sen .h d iehy liav inp w ritten tile resO- 
hd '1 •'•ire 4 a!; m ; e and th.-or were 
1 low a !• d. i ! w I.* * it tin: 4 worked like a play. 
Mr. t vasii.li;> tsSvell as 
ompi.ati in id denial -d the author-hip of the 
-"i'lii1 ii-. ,ii i i* iv,:, 1 tied the paper- tried, 
p he- lev.': a v -u liav hip i :i< 1 his 
>• Mr. "iik : 114 walk- I into tin -.ik-room. 
!’■ had h nd! _. one tin r. m :»• f. >, uator 
ii’-ni y W.i- Mi. .'fit w ’.rd \ d" -Merit, n- 
t'M iihi liap'he: I>y th. main .|..or. Ilewalk- 
« l! to his S( at. .(Mil i *e t o r- la- had time fo iind 
put w uat w a 4'o i i: 4 »• 11 he •••-..-* and addr- --ed 
t lie i.aM' Hi Ifp-tiet i" th- I'e-olut loll-. 
drawn Ip ;!,•• ", "u!'»t from New \ ork Mi. 
< onkiii'_ .iiia oth r- I hy the Senaiof from 
M -i "i Mr. < -I :.•( r ii th. la-t execu- 
tive i a. lh pot no tut t ;,er. for -one- <u.e 
ai'o-v in a hurry ami choked ;Y scnatif ell oy 
1 y in 4 in. wa- piviup aw a;- .vnitive -rep-is. 
1 he pail- I i' looked :,4 1st Mr. uikiiliP 
anie from tlie eloak-iooin Mokinp 1 k>* a -hin t. 
v\ hi Hid ; :d* lie W a- aiipht. ! H pres- 
_aiiery shook wdt h -uppiV'-od Iauphte: at his 
He ma m. hut ii 
w a- a lame oiu iiii- kih.,1 tin in\estipnt ion. 
i he men wire diseharpe,.. and Conkhiip 
4PMind with tiie press tor iln- side he took 
H4.d;i-1 'hem that iie v* r, pain, d at lea-t 
in Washington. 
“•Mho upon a tim." well known corre- 
spondent in;-* at an eninp dinner a 
n.imher of Senator', in the com-e of the 
alii r-dii.her chat a ", Hu in re-up t * lie <u 
rc-pm li‘h!. asked ip. the nay. > .what 
wa- dene in \e< m i\ e -e--ion 1-,-day Th- 
prompt }> 1 > wi>: “i»n. 1 don't like to tel! 
you: nator- a -o leaky.” The huiph 
vv: on :i.i •"■ ator. \ ii>u- versions of thi- 
ii'cidei t ha\e h-eh piihlisln-d. one not lonp 
-1 ne III V a-. I-111 tie :d a.» Ve i- the ! rile 
-toi y. ind ii.*, \\ -p ipi r man in (pie-tioii wa- 
nt that inie i'• mai'kah!\ -m -a-s-ful in ohiaininp 
xc'Uii\e am! ommittee secia t-. 
Sometime- ink lav .rs tin eom-poii.len!. 
< >n one or. a-ion a newspaper man arriv ••! at 
ilie main i. iii*. ol Ihe senate ju-l as tic: 
• loors wi r« .. oIiim! atti r a Vcrv important r.\- 
iculivt -.---im. lie- corn .-pendents rw-hed 
in like park ! wohc-. Breaking aw a* from 
tw<. "i three f them a >• uator -iu> tiled tin 
new on t ai.d soon th* > were walking up 
lYnn.-v l\air.a :-.'i title together. !'!n Senator 
-aid that a- the Senate had voted iu-t before 
adjournment makt the proceedings public 
I tier-- coin.! a. I,., olo.ctiou to di-dosing tiieiu, 
and. he ibcn proe.. .led to pour into an atten- 
tive at a -idle u tii v I UK report of tin. various 
speeches. lhi- gave the correspondent a 
••beatfor no ••liter paper had so full and 
coniplc;e a report. Idle lii-l thing tin '*i-nute 
lid at the m \t se—io»i \va- to reconsidet the 
Mill ta new ing tin- itjunction of secrecy, so 
that the proceedings were never ollicialU made 
public. 
Theta- is vt little t i>. -aid in favor of se- 
cret si--ion- ol tic- >enate. and as that little 
mainly eoii-ist> of an attempt to keep up a 
dignilv ami e\ i.-ivni. with which the pul- 
Iit- i- not In -vmpaihv tin* newspapers have 
had I In* hc-t end of it so far, and will no doubt 
continue to hold it. 
loung Sr a t aptalns from Maine. 
T'.c ! tost a I.veiling Id ■•■r.' find- that three 
quarters ol li .- captain- ••! coasting vessels are 
voting men, that a majority *«f them have not 
reached tiieir km h year, and that many of t hem are 
captains of vessels sailing foreign voyages. The 
Ihcord -a\ “Ni'tvv itli-tanding their \<• uLh tliev 
ar«- good c 1-tain-. Many •»! them come from 
M ne." »< course. < *i tin .Maine kippers under 
:»i> the Id .•■ n! uicniions ( apt. Wade of the sch. 
A ;i< ia If. (Jr sl.v. and < -.pi. f'aies of the sch. It. ( 
Frith, both in the \\ -t India trade, also Capt. 
Mo.--, ••!' the li. < .cm, in the same trade, and 
among ot hers 
( apt.-l. I. ofinii- hails from the rock*, shores 
ol Maine, hav ing been horn at l-lc-hor- .d years 
ago. lie i- now master ot the barque Charles s. 
Ward, in the Finery employ, and recently sailed 
from the west coast "f Africa for Barhadoos, and 
in :‘d days from Boston to the west coast on ids 
present trip. Capt. Coombs sailed the brig Hattie 
tor eight years. Several years ago he was the re- 
cipient of an elegant silver service from the Brit- 
ish government, through the board of trade of that 
country, h rescuing the crew of a British vessel 
in mid ocean. 
We Have Hotbed It. 
i‘id you ever notice that the man or boy who re- 
ceives on the average one letter a month and per- 
haps one newspaper a week, spits more tobacco 
juice on the Hour in the vestibule of the post-office, 
than tlu* business man who receives on the average 
ten letters per day, three daily papers, live week 
lies and four monthlies? Can you tell why this is 
thus? And where the remedy ? | Machlas l uion. 
The Theory of Nationalism, 
'Written foi the Journal.] 
I he world is about to behold the dawn of a 
mii?ht\ social and political revolution.” i- the 
way one puts it in speakim: of the much laud- 
ed theory of Nationalism. The above quota- 
tion seem- to convex the idea entertained bv 
tin* advocates of this, theory, that tin- evils of 
life, socially, politically and morally arc to he 
entirely overcome by the putting into practice 
of a system of government that -hull uivc 
equal privileges and equal results to all. This 
is not a new theory by any means. In fact, 
there ha- always been more .>; !. attempt to 
establish such a government for Ion;; ai?c- past. 
And it is a noteworthy fact that such attempts 
have afwavs failed. UV need not back tar- 
thcr than the time of pioneer life in New I!i n- 
land to find an example of sum failure: The 
j settlers of I'lymouth Bay colony held all things 
in common, and tiu; re-ult was that the indus- 
j trious ones bad to produce enough for thein- 
stdvcs and enough to food thedr lazy neighbor- 
who would not work. starvation even stared 
them in the face on account of this verv t.himr. 
and it was found nee. <-ary to adopt some oth- 
er method of Inciting men to labor, it was 
found that men were too narrow and seltisl to 
drown self in the stream of humanity: hence 
the land vas divided unions the people of tin; 
colony md each family was .-ompeiled to 
rat'-h I >r th»*nisclves or -_ro without tie- "ho;; 
and hominy*’ of life. Individual ownership ,J 
land created a health) action at once. Th- 
ereat motive power of life, ambition, -purned 
men on to achieve success. The sati-faction 
derived from the knowledge of the fact that 
what they accumulated wa- their-to he held 
by them, their heirs or assign.- forever vva- 
tbe same feelim; that dominate- humanitv to- 
day, and it will continue to hold a piao n the 
bosom -if humanitv for all time. 
• > v:i man a ten years' lea-e if the tn-| i■. 
ductive -pot on earth and he will turn it into a 
barren waste: i;i\e him the \- u-iv, owner- 
ship of that barren tract and he vvi, 1 n 
to its original fertility. 
Nationalism, if it vver. po-slid- t•.r it > -ja.n 
control of this eountrv. would kill all ai tb:•:«.i<. 
except the ambition to ir**t the i-n-i -j-.m 
life where the bread Would be f-.rthcuniin^ 
without unv adequate return for tin -aim 1 
spirit present in the world to a c rtain \ ut 
now t does 
that most men are willing to perform 1 i- »_ri 
aide labor for th«- -akc .-f persona; ».i\ .i, 
merit, l.et ii :»c jiroven to nio-t in* tc-i tin 
money it; hard work ami tie ) v\ o. 
tivate a likini? for it; l*-t it le. utid<-i-;.| u,at 
they can never have mure ihati n : dinar) 
livin'; from It and the -an b. "in. -.inbear- 
able. 
>upj»g and demand havt -utilel tiin g t. (., m 
deciding tin )<*--atie*n uml o, eupaiioh 
men. >up|n»>p that under a •umimndv 
enied !»y nationalists, which i- out a m*> ,* rn 
name for >...-ia!i-:-. ther-- w a- a d. man b-r 
one clergy man. with a d< /. a men titb*i. u,v 
thought tlc-m-eUt- ii'ted, ; j|.. ■ ■ -,t; i. 
Only one of those itki a iav* 
ami the other « !«*vt-n woul,! have i>- 'urn t" 
-ometIting » iand h* n ft ed r hr:r n a 1. 1: 
ms t- in.- hat t he \\ orid wn! ha _*. I 
into a position where then- w ;b U--.- Jon 
ami more ebri-ti uiity than at pre-md. 'e-fore 
this theory can p,n into a* five pm. 
I hi- -t-rv.-- a- an bh.-ti : •! m o 
nm! indicate.- the fa.- of f.- a- in »m 
different o. cupation- -d life under nationa; -m. 
vi/. everybody would want to *. f -I xmi 
•' lot lie. 1 hilt nobody would want [■* ...ill -. .. I- 
mruiu fact tire. I k, <»v\ that it i- I.dmed that 
the government will control the.-* matter-: !*u' 
it has riot yet been decided win* vv.ii •• * 11:. ■ l 
fhe government. *|b. mu a go-., nm,-i af- 
fording to the theory of muionah-m would 
need a company of repsa-.-ehia’ivr- ami -.-na- 
b>r- b. tier tilt. ,i f,.r 1: rn-'af *n r t».. a : 
world than any that have \.-t bum f..nmb 
At! the greed and malice of tnan \v ur-r 
have to be uprooted from hi- nature. I a!- 
“U-y. v\ hi Jj e iu-ed < am ».» kb. \ wl n 
government did not i\i-t and im»r.v\ wa.- un- 
known, will have to be extracted t'r**iii ft:- 
nature of man before thi- thing < an m* 
pas-. Kaee prejudh-e ha- got t«. v ani-h. 
tionali-tn iihi-i be unknown, ami the lur net 
of all di-or i burled to d. ep t .»■ r- -i:rr« : -i, 
sec tar I in fei dug must b< ca! ed a thing f tin 
past, before ;hi- wm hi an !.,*• mm- 11,. i:. 
of he nationalist- a- a -i|.a --fill ... 
political gathering. 
lie who -it- him-, If b- 1 « "■ 
things, sets a tusk tit only for u._- I- .■•- 
f'd'in: and it is to be fea11 .! in- a large [ art «*f 
tiie follovv.-r-of Beliamy'- m ! an J- fn*m 
angeIie being-. Ir >m b .an I t ;i in .**.•-, 
un lit i- -I, .-ire.i. or i- po—ib •• un. n.o- 
who claim to bt working foi tin in -■ an not 
only “looking ba-kw a: b;“ J,i :ik,> •• 
bf'-kwtT'i. 
In touching brie tly upon some of t! 1 •:: i ... 
ties that lay in the path «<f itiona: -m. 1 h r 
lmt eon-idered the fad that " mu.-: _o\.-r-i t:n 
\\ •’ I si -c li veeii 
so govertied ami the n -t. > I the \\i.;, j luu-f 
denied. I lie more the mi: i* i- t b* ■*,. lit a id 
m it- practical bearing tin- great, mj 
••a*mils that arise. I aduur hat i: -.- >\. 
in theory, but it. can not < pin nt ■ 
by the si ni ni miiai dt aiit> of thi- •arm. 
1 f. :.s i- claimed, tin re a di b. nm, 
•at:'.here w in be no in a-utiv •• 
ply that such a condition beeoun p — il ib 
after men hav e ceased to de-irc *-v ib \- 
as mi :: irk 
cause their deeds are evil.” ju-t -o !.»ng v\ b 
In impo—ib!e to attain to p. f. t u u g \, 
nu-n:. Ami vvh, n nu n ... h -• tin i:_ 
reason and investigation n |>r» ?- rrma :m 
darkne— of igtiorane. y u ami I. kind ■ 
will have long mouldered back to du-t :-n 
been forgotten, even though the m-.-t emhir 
shaft should mark •" r n-ling pi: -a M* 
vv Idle. 
“Tliou. too. -ail on. oh -hip of Sta: 
Sail on, oh nation, strong ami great !' 
.Monro* M< I ( I>ow. 
Maritime Vtiscfllany. 
The -hip Slienando.ah li.a' Artlo.i -«-\v.i 1 ,v 
are to build at Bath is to have K. .n 
U-ngtti, thia-e de.-ks and (■•nr mnsi.-. I ,.\\-pi •. u 
no jibiioom. One innovation i- the niei.-o 
lu'iise on the f.<r. ea-tic deck. The «-:-.psi o 
las-, pumps and drums will he ,.p. nv. u !.-. -i.-an,, 
and the work <*l lookiny alter the l-._; -iret -!i -I 
canvas w ill he eomparatn el\ ea-- 
'I'AXMI'IN "I' \ I S-I I riOM'I UIV. Maim 
Tax oinmission have under adv i.-enn ni Ihe nim 
removal of the tax on ve.-.-el prop. rt_' A ---mm 
missioner -uate^ that uu I.*i* the piv-* ut .m -t 
large mmili.-r of vessels d.- not r**gi-tei e Mai 
at a.i, hut go to -ome -la;, when -hipp a_- i.a 
taxed. New York oes not tax e--e.- -1 
does Mtlssaclillsett'. eve.-pllug l!io b, 11 >. | •_ 
trade where the m-t annual i!.**••, s; 
The state valuation show-a *1 a-* -o.n :. 
in the past de ade, v ,-i u v- p* v to hep.- ,- >h. 
has been any such tailing if. an the oommi>sion 
er aceminis for it llirotigh reui tratc-i ii. **:! 
states. He urges the aiiolition oi ih> -him- 
tax. 
Rural Jealousy of the Village. 
There 1- In mo-t rural district-. an univ.i- ...a 
jealousy of the village. T he fanner objects t<. 
lug taxed ft*- u hat seem- to him t- be ot im o, 
>oual benelit. Mich iiimi forget the e.-mm a i, 
lntere-t between the village audit.- environ mem 
and fall to see that tin pi■•‘-perity of the vib.-ig* 
means generally the prosperity <*f all that -m. 
in contact with it. The remote farmer « :i• *11«*i 
helped by the tire engine, so he is a*, erse to help 
ingtohtn it, or pay its running ex pense-. ; ut, I. t 
the village he destroyed and his dimini.-hci um 
ket tor produce and ids invrea.-i -d taxes will -h<-\v 
him how largely he was the recipient of t n.• tii- 
Beside the fact that the village taxes air eontinu 
ally drawn upon for the eountrv roadsain' Ioidges, 
lie is likely to forget that of the improvements and 
facilities of streets, walks, public buildings.el t.o : 
es, schools and oilier institutions located in tin- 
village he 1ms a share of the beneiit.-, gem-rail, 
without a corresponding -hare of the burdens. 
Springfield l nioii. 
Farmers Not ( aught with Tally. 
Free traders devote large space to telling tin- 
fanners how they are ‘•suiienng from the rold.cr 
taritV.” In the meantime the fanners g on read 
ing and thinking more in one day than the av ei age 
free trader does in a month. The fact- are that 
farmers do too much thinking for themselves to he 
gulled by free trade politicians. < hicago Inter 
Ocean. 
Rum’s Tribute. 
R.VI.KK; 11, N. April *21, ISl'O. 1m ring a tight 
over the «liversion of protits in a Mitchell county 
liquor saloon which the recent prohibition vote 
had closed the proprietors, three in number, fatal 
ly wounded each other. William Bass was slabbed 
In the abdomen, David Oakes was shot in the hip 
and groin, and liis nephew, flam (hikes, was .-hot 
through both lungs. 
A Very Rood Idea. 
The Republican Journal urges a revival of the 
old custom of vessels lloating the stars and stripes 
on Sundays. This is certainly a very good idea, 
the carrying out of which would greatly beautifv 
our river these bright sunny spring Sabbaths. | Bath 
Times. 
Whist Khymes. 
1 "NF'iliMlMi TO FOLK’S THF.OKV, DEV Kl.< U'M K.NT 
AND Kl I.KS. 
'Iter careful readings of •• Pole on Whist,” tiie 
w riter wa- perplexed almost as much as at lirst. 
Ib-e.iuraged in these attempts, he learned the l’-de rhymes and followed them blindly 'luring 
,u" *>' three sittings. A third reading of the I. nglish authority was more profitable; for'the 
reason-, given—for ta< i-already possessed—were ea-il\ comprehended. Hut much which the Pole 
re nes in all failed to comey. 
u I yarn* i A attempt to avoid omission o' 
■•ntia! point- is i. -re made. These rhymes are published in the belief that accuracy will com- 
mend them to experts, deal lie-- to 'developing 
players and simplicity to beginners. 
If your hand is good, <-r bad. ,»r fair, 
I- rom beginning to end use the greatest care 1 o piny with your partner in combinaiion; 
1 ids rule tiow uo variation, 
-ond rely on yourself the whole work to do; 
Hut Work tor your partner, as he must for you. 
lilt: I.HAD. 
II, ,‘ dr-1 < ard on lead from those in hand 
>;T- to yo ir partm •Tm of a strong band, 
He u lm leads in this sail has sc. era I more 
IT has certainly three, and possibly four, 
I e-tab'Tn thi it;- :d principal aim ; 
I deip and h ad a-k his suit, the same.” 
i I-*-a.I l.niK-suit kiiur. ir backed by ace ur i|ueen ; 
! 
H w iihout ace, let 'inali card next be seen, 
'V)*1' i11 '■*!'• knave, 'i .-■« n follows after ace, "dli ace, four small ones, gi\e to ace first place. I.'v.d head of sc.pM'iice, if p.n eu or knave’s most 
high. 
I lie lowest lead when no lines hen* apply. 1 dis ride applies |,. an the suits but one; 
'"ii will, witii trumps, decide what to be done; 
A rule tor trumps, found usually sound, 
I to cad iow llie id -t time round. 
" *“ i. trumps no longer remain to frighten, 
'•pen suits with low cards, your task to lighten. 
Ii you ve Ihe of tne frump-suit, Inul ti'iuups your 
t-” doing, ilie value ,,f ham! you enhance. " **h * *• ur trumps, if twa, face and an ace, I> li t lead lmr with two daving rovaltv 's face. 
I ides- o, two other suit- V,; a I" sfVong I 1-or, when holding weak -nits, sm-h plav wou'd be 
wrong. 
Perhaps w hen your long st,U v..ur partner been fold, 
toil should lead from a suit where a weak hand 
In fT~. as win never you’ve no rule for plav, U Iml on know of tie hands should .show \. u 
your way. 
" 1,1 •' Te lead l- w hat ■■ ■: s, ek. T ad through the strong up to tm weak. " h-m on pi n a -u:t having ear Is less than four, 1 hiyh ii you think that your partner has tin.»re. 
t:i niNiv, s( i-s. 
lieturn '-iii trend •; I nl pla\ your own suit lirst, 
b it ! r* no*! lead l'.wk trumps, foj n i..id plav, the woi —■ t 
T ’o g to return a Hump card iend. Tb > ■' \' niasii t't .1 t: !-, ,.n mis Mile im-st need. 
" ii,,: '■••'ii'' r* turn ng \. ur partner’s lead, 
P-'d !• ba n ofe iban Tree o f >,'-u i;.. 
!11:11 11 ""t!"••«> Ii. ;p you to win. I. the m.a-ter mrd .- ,r- p. p!a\. 
•'Her lie Id s- ion nd, this don’t id;n 
b1 IT’* u i‘ii g plain -vi -. mTi i,a-te avm| ; 
h"l 'on would liml hi: rse| anm ved 
It y'our pari in -1 'Uo ii I fail t> reap the trait 
** knowing w bn ! i- ;. ..nr longest M,it. 
m i.i ui y -1. 
I aat p’ii 'irrii ii t«*i 11 -i:11;• -. paitner \\i,l know, 
" ’•"li 1:i.i a lii.ru nmi -ranling a low, 1 " t.ti;- v* \ u! iv- two < i.!: ■ i of a suit; I- ilk to ;m ai!>,• u nile our iip.s re- 
ina.i 1111:11 ■. 
Voiir i*-*11; i.■ know. hen he um-s vour 
tl'i'l loos,-. 
I ;.ai -i signal P-r : inns or «■ tu m>t play the 
" n :i 1 : ■ ■■ ai. o * r a king. 
Y i' " ;|P h ■"[ ,i ‘._n.ii Me t ni taps to line in. 
'-I.' v II VM». 
" !;! kna .. |aeen ami tin- P 
II > u' khan, play .; out. a not, the umvii 
then, 
" :~h s»-.|! 1 ee ol lilVe of tw with ol.r 
more, 
^ H'k "ei oinl han 1, i- authority1- law 
j '*1 t hi 1 ■ '• la -!, *1 the see. -n* i ami 
^ ''U w ! J• •'i;■ *n< -e* 11- i. it vo11 aim pole’s 
wont. 
-rm-f e to i.e !.U e. | \-\ \,,;i 
1 1 1 “i three when yon ran play a two. 
" .' ai..1 a trii K i- in iloui.t, 1 1 '• (’ a. I ■ to ... -n: M ninp- w ere .leal! ont 
'• " tie. tn.a ; -nit, you’ve not more than 
three, 
Ps ’< oil iami to •,; ! y..ut \ i- a-vls. 
I u- ••• ine- a linn u hen ■ n'il a i.-eiy ehouse 
•' •• T -'.ole. h o.'i. .1 irn-k y '!! inn- h,-t 
"" th u or 'em 
': •1 't a a a :i.ni[ts t in- ill si t. mo he earn 
0,1.1. li \\i*. 
11' 1,1 1a yo:.'.I mo « p<u p .-tion attain 
• ;.-ti i*. :.,ie are on tin- In-t r-.uii'l stioui*i 
ill 1 '-1! a i- \\ ri a 1 > o more : r< jiient iv 
1" rum,, -oi- mi,to n >i:e o| it ,. o»m three 
I,;| ro '.eel J '\ .'• ■ -0 -fioli hi't return, 
‘• '■ ,u ti n p- ; u ai. ."'ae > unelhing to !■ arn. 
! 'I Kill !HM' 
" 1 ml /■'" r, ... a e.M’'i that wh 
\ a tiiei, -1 you 'll- y it v to take; 
I.e-- ye; e teli.ic Vo. .h o [ .«■ I t o iia e -;l V v i 
I; -• li 1 tin till- J i; 1 e e M I.e waive.I, 
I\ ol.M U VI 
1 ’• '' '1 * i) t; ai a He-.- a .'.j p- 
"eel. Oil •' 'iiooere-l I I: Ue.iklie —, II W.M- 1 r 
y >ur We;,.. 
't ail oivee., strong tr;.n.i..hami's 'le\oi.| ol a 
sUit. 
"i -i" he i;i» ;• ri.]. i: w -h.*w y oi.’i e 
1 '• 1 -i.it v.m le--rn in length, 
1 '1 mo t.:. ?..! ol I pihii'Upai strength 
'■ ''‘Mfiiiv when yui have full 
•"uimam 
Y o .oi a -1.. j nine v, opponent*^ ham!. '' 
> ‘’I •:' 1 a •» ami 11 ‘i.'l have the 
1 or e Mi ,. -; p o. ; i.e •■.tro 11 a ■ .. ■ 5. 
I;: •• 1 iMs ii ; .. Partner*- -lot; 
'•"1 on -I. II :■ ho, a ! nipo 
‘■'•or' : •« u ;; i mi" *.\; ■ u 11 lew e. i‘M a v, 
h it 
■*’ '! ■ o !' e.o i "I may niak-• them i.,' 
" >'•••! '■ ••1 k ihr'."i_-ii your ham! a .ii.-ear<l m 
'hikt' -■ ee •. i, 'Min -nits Ml w i l:. * V"U are wear, 
! .nyv ■ Wh.i e\, y ,»u n't 'M at v ;■ opponents a -■ >"Uhl havthem 
fhbiiuar}. 
1 h: 
I e 'I IP -, Y m Ml ■: 
ah.' itie.1 ia-t V, Ilia4 at ho oh ... k at her 
X 1 ’’ t o tree? a-r a _m' 
■‘•""i I' m < »p- II. '.'leMt!. 'im,..'/ 
I‘ Mr- P In. I 1 -sje K Her l_o- vv J 
■' '’o’ ih'- 1. '•' tiii-i-ami, ellii'! aiei paivilt-. 
: illVf S, -III- ll" i 1 ee "Flier- ll'e lei t t urn 
o > h V" ha W. ! n.i ilia Ml-- 
Miln U ho ra t ao of her 1 n 
eea O'. I a- a >i;- !,i am I i\a<’i"U- •• nng in-1 •. an 
a lea it l. 1 "tie n mai ! a at 
'-e ami iia 1 every ot o-p. t for a P: ii'i inr ;l 
Itv In •• happy ii-.m M _l ; e- uni 
'Ilf I- oi ileal litem:- are pain,"; an i maUr -.-i 
row tin 
I tie -an e pap, y e- a m" iOjn.it of t!a fui.el 
ai 'll IP l-Mh, ti'oiu ti e r, -; h-i < e ..f tlie parent.-. 
Ml. lie! M'. I.I P. I -i ;, w ei 
Pm., ami a tpaartirtti -•! : v o iao:> an tw.. g.-mlr. 
'lien -aim el p! 'pl'iaP aiel P m i.iu' mu-n \ 
w aitii "I th-ral trii n',-- -urroii.eie.i ia, a-ket 
among w m.-:, were a \- ■•••w ..| !•••-,- w im tin 
w eni “W ile, ami pihov. am1 „r« .. iai i-ea: mg 
the Woe! '-I m ill,1 pet tiami of Mu- .ieren-e.!. 
TiuTevN ein near "in n o ir, < a her ;h .rai pa e- -. 
Hu* intei ment vvu- t; Monnl.n » ..ve (. emeu 
Ih i'igvp. t. 
Hair-lloiuiu* 
l a. li -i: -.'ceding car >«•••' more ---mv eu~ ;cldt I 
to til.- all k~ .'1 ti. I'.xi r- III lli>' >a! u t'1 In t.a I! .. 
day, though the i.iuiit'. i■ > ; tU. « ■> »n-1 -t" tint 
now keep ..pcii on that a n n •.n are few :i: 
The \\cck’> opportumi; r. "nation n pra. 
lie.'11 'em in to ever n mar. ..r ui'tiun n ho eii s it, 
W l.lle tra le li.ak' > hp it- ].■»- t.\ tin' renew, 
strength amt vigor ot its worker.-. I'he Mtg 
< "I Ho-toii Ma- u ak. r- -.1 U.-rhl I’y pew 
* a mo i. g tin 'it >1 t" re. .gt |o. ha v e pu. e t-h 
e. I a lia in I Min "oloie.l lithograph suitable to .1 
!•'a\ in -lo* r, vv in-low --iltei, m e.ev a tor. atin.-m 
g ’tie b. a: --I elo-iog lot xat i.rda> and also 1 
... »tber week da Mi an arrangement nt stick 
el'-, a n\ h it .-at'. p---'e.| I t». -e .•aid' ate sen' 
tie- 1.1 -or eee’ pt ! -lamp. \-- l\ pew vitet 
1*- 1 m-‘ I, I’-'pt -Mg. .. 1: a h k li h s 11. 
t-.h, >1 i- 
A lift line In Hu* i anadian Fisheries. 
»>rtvwv, 'hit. \prii Tin Fisheries report 
was brought d-wn o- ig.'i' I'm- !*r<>v inee of N.o a 
"e .fia -In w a I- r. a-. in file v iel-1 ..I eod, ma- k 
r. ami herring, a. ihtit.g :n value to -l.l7".u.-' 
\ v\ I Pa. li-w 1 >• k It> vv an net ease ..I s I .'a, 17'k ah -1 
I’ll III a l-.'iwaid l-lah-l an :iiev-'U<e of rile 
total value -t the il-nerie- ( amnta for I*"1.' is 
.f 17, J lv..>io. t. |ss>. 17.1'i.7'...: increase, 7 4.*» 
A t. line <>t over -1 is b> be found in the 
eo.i, littddoek, ha ke a lid pol lock fisheries, the stapie 
commercial lislt of the I tomtuiott. This unsueee>- 
fltl result was no; due :mv scarcity of li-h, at 
to the storm ami unfavorable weal her which pt e 
vailed during the -I'iism. \ slight decrease i- m- 
t'.able in the mackerel lisherv ..vv ing to tin- fa t 
that these ll-n i-tted tin I anadian shore too 'ate 
in the seas-m to make fishing favorable. 
Not So Bad. 
Tie Maim | tpers ;ire giving an account of some 
of the iti. oiin •>! the people ->i that state They 
estimate that the lee top will bring Into the >tat. 
.■fs.ouo.uoo, tli> potato crop of last v oar £1,ih.".u.-m, 
at lea-t, besidi the ipianfity needed for h-»me e..u 
sumption, the apple crop m at lv as uiueh tm-re. It 
is-tated that luu.ouo.ooo feet of lumber vv ill be cut 
in u single county, Aroostook, in the northern part 
of the >ta'e W e don’t won-let that. w ith no-a 
loons to impoverish the people, the deposits in the 
savings banks increase to the tune of .■?:$,tHMi,non a 
year Here's a pod <-t p- for von i’rohihitton 
positively perpetually promotes prosperity. 
Mountain 1- b", Ke.yse, West \ a. 
The American Merchant Marine Wurth Preserv- 
ing. 
The New A ork Sun i- now worrying Its free 
trade contemporaries with the remark 
“We ought to be proud of the American ships 
that still sail the sea. As C’apt. Hates told the 
House Committee on Merehant Marine at Wash 
ington a few weeks ago, tin- American built wood 
en ships excel the world in safety, si/.eand speed, 
and in eflteieney and cheapness <>f carriage. The 
American merchant marine -till exists, it is worth 
preserving, and it needs all the help that Congress 
eau give it.” 
In these dnv s of adulteration, we think it is go. d 
policy to use that which you know to be strictly 
pure. Therefore use Brussels soap. 
News Ot the Wt-fk. 
>1 i.. --ji 1 tu* l*iir Hi «■ n-ummaied 
1,N *n v lilt1dean A V Mini l > oinpallV by 
\vj,' |] ilii- e-ai:t n-"li,la'!..! e,.riM..ati'>n has 
v. nt;-"! •■! tie ed-« I ml bu-:ne-- 
e. unit > till- a’-.Tied tWoOt the e ltd" 
manu I o t a i' t 1 ik lain:. t lie 1 ■ mi; 1. iim 
li A'Blake M ini- 
uiaeturiin: eompnny. and also tin- t- l;e tool 
,. mi j * n .1 N «irth W ayin*. 1 in-w Imb amount 
\p« titled l'\ tile Allien all \\e all 1 I'ool eolll- 
1- Maine. |>uia‘lia>e> eanuot hi fur from 
: *ii»' ..K iilr. ad n u i"ioiior- Moi land. 
\\ il.le- and I'.owi r- ale now makin- their an- 
nua -pi in; Pair o\ei* th !'-»•'roa •- of the State 
.l’lie na inm-. of tin v >nmo h < ompany 
•it mono aintht lire 1 htir-dav limn in- and 
hiirned. <thiiU a lar-v amount !' i e\\a-- de- 
stroy..!. I.o-- aoout "-’moon; partly injured. 
...The (Inventor and « ouneil met Thursday 
afternoon. The nominal nm of dinlp- < >. (,. 
Had. a- dudire ot tin >iif»t mil ourt ol ki-iiiu- 
he. eoiuity. wa> anlTund. Hon. W. P. White- 
l. u-e w a- -worn in a- dudee of tin- Mipnme 
du.ii, a. » ourt "t Maim Tin Kenneboe Bar 
i\. a b-uujii' t to dtnluv W hiteln me. at Hotel 
North, Thur-day rvenin-.Fire April 2b 1 
-ti'oyet 1 tin- _r- e< ry -tore and >toek of F. F. 
Ha 1. Bu k-po;:. and tin -ail i.»ft of F. l\ Km- 
r-oii. Tot a- I -- p'.ooo ; -uia. m-uraiiee. 
M e ;tn-day eVenm- 2b. a horse behumitm to 
Iri 1.. Bra m had ran aw ay am! da -lie. 11 hroiufh 
!:m i.• _'a-- window in F. B. Ha-tim:-* dry 
--or.. B ekland. euttimr hiim-elf -o ba 
iy that in- hie-i soon after. Idle daiua-e to the 
-• r< uni and tile lo— ...» tin hot-. wd'I 
.1 w s I u H\ -• a eiti- 
\ o. eoiumilted -ui !•• A pni 
takii.a p< i-.ei. || wn- about sixty 'ears 
.■I and w a- unmarried .dolm F. Haines 
<• » :»':■■ :a ••! w id liamtn N. !-on‘> ln*r-e- the 
.Mr. N.' e o--. In eliief miller 
a■ «• ',m r in i'e. -.a.. :- -aid to hav« -ot 
J 
:y Wie-|..lo-eph < 1 Mirrahain. a re- 
i mi n of B .ekiatnl. di-d 
1 2years. 
1! i\. w : i• i!i_ lit. i.d he w o- 
w .-••• \ -ua !• in the n\« r -it 
I,, v. -. I iv ei i i.titie I a- I ://it 
m. v i ■ I’< t! Ian !.lb 
: T in -• •. rnmeiit otheer- 
feVt list ( aptain V\ 
1 
a; 1 i 1 i a •- 1 Ml ill [el- bt ell promoted t 
I dm < rt win* w a- irri'-tt d 
t.-.k.-ii t'* \ iralhavei 
»t !'•-.• i:y. w a- released 
■ 1, i T by UllklloWll paT- 
.. |. :..i■ i ■ n bound over lor 
in ui : m ;i -nm ot Spin. 
i. ■ ’; t. v.. -o hi. i;iy and my -te- 
.... i. e ; -iboiit -’\ 
« -, ,i w..rk on -i tarm hi 
.. j. A i- ■ •• .. ;■ f l!;e New 
e .. .. ; w :. 
lion W'li. ?! in ; .\t a in-. I- 
\--o. a Main. In Id in 
i h it .111! I 
w w o: k.neii tin op- 
1 
p, ... m', f- 
■ a .--.i -i ot iIn i ar 
•' w i V m. ei- d*'be! Olid tile 
w e, e :ln :tl.kIt and th- oilier 
... V. \ m \ -ii lei- arrived 
B .. A all. di. wo, k whh-h be 
:••!! ni- _1- Ulai-.F lilted -tali 
M. i Id >■ K- 
v. V. !-!•• Wiii !: — 
•V.l i. I ; r_ la t! 1 :; "I. A’i 
t: I !i-w Ii A '1 * 11 -• i li.t- 
}I '. >!•■ ! ! Ji ; ‘:lt 
...... •; at. 
in' ; :i--’ a -a I* I-.[ 11. M« .. 
A .■!:•■ — r m in’- 
1 An T. ■ .:. I.!- .1 a: ! ’. H’|’kt!,- to 
Kt :n:. M. \\ arr- T<* I « 
•!■>!■>! ’I •!■■’!.' ! tit.- 'il'! ra t •!' < ;i 
1 Ai ii A i:i»-r ;•• .< a that tin ; i j 
\\ a* -■:• i! w ! •! : hat t!,» r 
u ■ ! "i, > "ii- ... : ;.•■ ; art} alt- I 
it '• :' A I a in- -.a .-■••! 
th* W.•:! .*' t or .!: h Il-.a-n J- rt ! ,\ 
Mr. «» N• : 1* it. -< nit*-! the 
: ha -- m a 
a .ii a to- Ii.oj h v\ t ii i*to«» 
i.at ir* an.i ';s:_ti.iturns f tin- i..-ar*! of 
t i;._ t int i ■ •! < mi.i — in 
•in Mm ! a- \ lit* -hi;- 
! •• ;• : »:i-s t ■ -t :** ,:-h ti i- 
m-m 11> -.\ it h ii- w -ta n .-..a-t 
-t \!n- a rl'fi'i «•'; ..It t- > ••h-i.a-r* 1 pioio- 
•• >..- v. r 1 a pa— l-.jj, 
.!‘r- -i I'-nt I ian i- mi ha- 
: *!. A '! r: v <. m ra! 1- -< it 
t\v- I a tv «•<»:• r« .. an.! !i. 
M -: i- i•!• i : n- u iiat 
j i!'»••* ha- -, nt unu m ati«n.i to t hi 1 — 
!—ii**;: nr. : ha! f In pro; !•■ ■!.> s a r t 
1 A at .Jvti Ur- ■ tmalt;-, ai tin- 
*: :'A ! t.: in I. -t that v- 
;-r-. at. ■: 1 ;. .-i-an rn mu .1-. ami 
'•m: > n-:ap; a: !*••!-n the <• tirt-. 
" :n II •! ho- t i-I .-. .. ... M -. 
mt-- A 1 !n i■; ain! Mr. ami M r-. -I van 
** tii- *t*• Mr- «.arm i .'- iai.-hi- r’i 
W t !• ti'. i.ir-1 i\ m*-t i,ilia t"i- 
?;!'* i 111 in- a at, > I i':v>; lent «.ar- 
ami w :. •- .-« i in tlm IJ. I 1 n.r t-v 
> t.’ 't >; r-. Han i-m ami Mr-. \1 -K 
1 1 Ii_r* V. ti:’- \V. K v\ .•! A ,tii a -A 
•• a ;i iia a-mv- -jat 
'tv. : f! .• I ant: •; lint •• i. i. »*- i-,k. v 
1 ‘’'-"I h-nt Harr:- n -«-:it tin ri; -t ••,■:>• to tin- 
V >■ ! a i, .. .. r> 
h v i *. •*’! .i t in 
; v..;' ."i.-ia .in 1',-a-i ..f 
> -s mine 
■' m 'la it*. : am tin r 
l.un ; i M -.■ •: I-, tt' i;. of 
'• : a’ \• >: ••;. a a. o ; 
’-I ;--t '. I n -■! ‘li «- 
'■ i 1*'' '•■'o-iV .IMi- A 'in-livaii 
! ... .a \ M 11, r:m. <*f (, 
A-r M v. ; i. a ;; It ti.lv— -m M .mlav 
-i*'i man at < an- \v a -* */--.i I •. tin- 
'1 t i'*iatini. tin -j — 
n_ ti -1 -in 
•- '■ -V -. [I!,. of SM 
vat : ; ti-11it _■ jrom. 
At:I a-Iiock '•cntim-.! ra; i\ 
1 tiv .1, 1 r iii'-nr .... I’m-’- 
!. " O I.. ...I ,f 
; •*: A on ! n .. r-timat- ■; ;f 
!• ••'.'! !'*r i- Jit Ii HJI i- roIiti- 
"" -1 |, -1 ;| 
Ml} i .1 II « t, 1.1 V 1 j: 
a li,' I! n !{. a i i| j.-'i i. 
1 M •: T T a iir> at I 
: r !mt f«>r t In- j aintifl- m 
tor iH'b 'lam-i-..- tin 
'T I !*’ik Ha a a;, { ol.i[ .ti,\. Thr 
*•' (' '.t-1• -r in ar Iiaio- 
o' -rn v. ia-n raii\\ a\ ti n w ; 
y •••’ At-, k i:: i:._! *j-t j..-,—nj.-r-.\ 
-i. i It.- .! of < j. 
’in '"ft'oHaling «-.ointr\. rninti p 
r._ roi,si,l.-ral,|. pro;ii rty. 
a. :ry .. tin• r*-(iaI,i r«*i>• #rt” }.*• 
... 1 -"K a- 1 In oil I' i_'ii)_;.Tin- 
■ Hi A HaiV '* « t ‘"l of 
1 a lit am! li- I. -V fill 
'• ■ I m- -•* i. n it, wit"; storm 
Il'> '• 1 Hi- hiii storm on 
I h- * ■ I! ii -,.| statin A a- 
nini a.i, 11,,-tit at ( k-\, 
11 i : It oj llaiiau marhie an*l 
’• 11ion ... l<r- 
tin if ii J >:iy 
<»ot. Burleigh'- Arbor Buy Proclamation. 
inn----.,) ,;l m-autifu u ~t* «m <; u v «•-. 
'' "i '■ .• |,,<-c.;i! u. •• Mai:.**, and rapi-Uv 
'! • 'I 1!' 'Me «•. I 11 ■ «•1 
■*-n and —: a parr Frit., the a-h dav { M;i. 
"• *t. '•• ">»><• a- \m, •.. A!t j j 
end to tin f this Mate that U|lon mat '.iTiiN-.i, la- ■ the uk *.!' planting t!•••*•.» and -lit >.:■ r:t«■ adornment ..f pnoli* H,‘ p '!'•••- aii'i vavs.” and that 
t|s,'v kMV' tiiiougiit a:, i alt* •iti'.n t** tic* ;m. 
p'.rtai.r suiy.-ct < • fi.p -t culture and pr<r\:dhai L'P«*'-iall\ -!..■> idthi-dav h*.* failhfu.h ..b-erwd 
“hr Institution- l*-arni.;g that i(- m 
*’ 1 '• 1 th* ••minggeneral! a \V|„r 
ev.*r u tna V 1 a to d. in enhancing tin- gre d nat oral bean!:--■>i ur "tmt. will proved value 
nof o|.,\ ,-i- an aduitionn! all:.t*-tion to the i.q d ‘•"•'leasing nnrnl.*-r of tho>,* who n i,jhi;,I!v s,,A 
-iiit)in«*r I c-f and reereallon within its horde:- 
idjt. to an even greater extent. a- a wholesome ane 
re lining !n!lu«*ii< e among our pc.pi-. It should tie remembered that u hatev**r we ma\ 
*■ :ic»*<*ss 1 uIiy do in th** observance ,,j this da v u il 
*•** not only a pl.-a- ire t*. nut's*-!*.* but a sotlpa 
t comfort ami en.i..\ tnent to future generation.-. 
News of the <■ ranges. 
Th*- Km < ounty l'"inona grange is e*u dderin^j th-propriety ot organi/.ing a farmers’ Lxdi.n.g. 
vwtt, iead'iuarter.- pp.bai.ij in Dockland. 1 id- 
i:iovem«-nt iia- Been called forth in e.m.seoiiem-e 
a-tin-a Idre—of the committee entrusted with u- 
orgaiii/.ation states, “ol th** great number of com 
binations which operate against farmers, compel ling them to sell their products at just -u h pi le,-- 
astne buyers are pleased to give! ami in buying 
to pay whatever sellers see lit to ask.” 
Harvest M > n <»range ha I a Harvest Feast ‘•at 
nrday. April 2b. Five new mem tiers received then 
third and fourth degree- and with others adtnitb■< 
he for** wen* given the llarve.-t Fea-t. The c.a- 
wa.s on.* of much interest, and the pr*»spe#-t bo 
tie- future promises a goodly harvest. A larg* 
number >*f desirable members give promise <d joining No. 57 in May 
(». M Twilehell, state Lecturer of tin- Maim 
‘•tate (irange, is speaking in different parts nt th* 
>tau-. He will -p**ak at Montvide Saturday May 
loth; freedom, Monday 12th. 
Didn’t Wan'. Ills Fee. 
A Mr. Royal relates the following Incident oi 
Judge Foster, (who held the April term of Court 
in Belfast; before Ids appointment to the Su promt 
Bench 
He did a little law busin* — for me and Ids bill J 
remember was j.Mi. When I went to pay it to m\ 
surprise he refused toaer-pt the proffered money 
remarking as he did so, “No, Mr. Royal, I’m affair 
you’ll need it before you get vour ease through the courts Well, the kind hearted justice kepi on objecting to my paying him the bill and I. or 
the other hand, kenton insisting that lie receive 
it. He had done tiie work and had done it wei 
and I wanted to pay for it in full, hut th- oest I 
could do was to make him take $35—and he die 
this only at my urgent request. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootuiso syku* has Leei 
used by mothers for children teething for ov.*i 
fifty years with perfect success. Jt relieves tin 
little sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet sleet 
by freeing the child from pain, and the little diet ul 
awakes as “bright as a button.” It is very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens the gums, allay- 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 'b 
the best known remedy for diarrho-a, whethei 
arising from teething or other causes. Twenty 
five cents a bottle. ]yr4s 
You can’t make a meritorious article out ol 
cheap ingredients. As nothing but pure material 
Is used in the manufacture of Brussels soap, il 
must l>e good. 
REITBLICAN .MU'lLNAL’ 
1*.F LFA<1 TIU li>UA V MA\ 1, 1'' 
PI Ill.lsilEl* KVhtn Till KM'At MUltN'.Ni. in ! Ii!. 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
CHAKI.Ks A. I'll.Mil'lSY mP'-PuPPo,. 
in >M JI. U. UVKIJ .i. vi 1 iimu. 
A REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION 
\\ h i. i5K m.i n is 
Grauite Hall, A u|»Uhla. 
T/t tt rsrin t/r tin nr /?, I\;HI, 
AT 11 LOt K >!. 
F>>r the purpose of nominatit _ a ran ate 
i.overeot. lo In* M.| p"Vl.• at tn. no 
tiou, at.*! traosa.'tniu any other 11~in• -- that iua 
properlv romr In-f> re ii. 
Tho hast' -•! :vpr. o,.:;p: *i ui. »•*: -u 
Fa. h oil; io\v'ii. u- plan; at raj. w ii 1*. a i a -1 t > > 
one lelt -at**, a ■"; I or o h se vei.r t:\ < o -t 
for the liepuhi.. rn ean-inlati- ■ or i.o\• 
an a'Mitioiial •!« female, ami a .root: *t. Prlv 1 
Notes m e\ee-s oi s, vent) li\e Not- -, a 'finer 
a<l.l:tioi-.ai iteUvale. \ e. in th. .ml, a 
of an.N oit> to'.N a m :;»! il ; ion. e..t nlil' ’a !: 1 Je. | 
li\ resi ieiits ot the o..may in vUiieh the vaniie 
e\i't-. 
Tin* ,*tate ( oirii Ittee u ii' ho ion in the r. 
eeplion room ot tor 11..11 at nine o'eiork on the 
niornni” ..t the •. *»l; *n. t- r t‘ pni ,• •-« "t n 
oeln ill” tin* ere-let 1 T !• a j:,?. 
I'lie voters ot Ma’i.i* who i.. i*. in. p 0 '1 
proteo;: ii” Iioiiie .i.-' _• ! 
laborer shall have ompi- ■ o >T with a*i« 
iplate ootapi'i’.saltoti lot !i;s ton e iii n that 
the ajrrioult u; a iu-ti ir- oi V sh. i.! I 
free,! ti'oin the iipnrioii- o •• n «•; *. ni.n 
pio-itu*ts n ho .in in (in ... <o p: a c 
Haiti'- in li'pi-o. as a:,n a .' l. i ir; •* a 
oils to the I lest interest- Oi s« .oil u ho l.< 1 ev. 
ill the \\ isiloin ol a \\ e. 1 i- uia'o •. N .: 
who appt’ov» ai! 'iio;i"i;ivs foi ;« tit. 
Anu-rioa? shiplan i'linu w •• *M al: no t-un 
for asslii illp*- a II ’ll n p.-n. ieut -• i!; t. pt o; 
ami an hono-t — — t a 
tii.i'lv invite.1 to ; :t- wit Ii tin I 1 *s. 1 u in. ; 
:.losing .i.-'n-iiate- to hi- ..nvei !;h 
i’er on It lop-. .11 '•iili * 
I 1-. II MU'. ty 
A ipMista, M a .no. A pt il Js. 
Arbor Day. 
(fiM'iT.ur Hurl. !Ji in In- pn»eiam :| !«•'- 
i_:.,itiii" ami -t ttin_ 1:1 •> Ma> a, : 
I*. ii1 r\«"l a- Vi** •: I i; \« r\ r. *\ a:, i 
■ -. > \ pr. — w 1: •. i hi' Main, \v ml'! 
eoi-.-t Ante O' : r-*, •* r ---p n v. I'm p'.-n I 
;.U !' •! hi'-! y •!*. *-> hi II! I!}- II 
1 h- —* W an I'U !1 \ i 1 r 1 ejtx !- '. The 
praeti- ii !•* in !’!' •-* r:\ i L an -u a ! 
xv rk j- aj‘part nt r «piiiv it. Hut **"1 >• 
«• -: rt ■ t:. -1 -« :n- :<• h iu If*. ! in'.. re 
ti,- !■*;-! ineiit .-! : uhiin pi.! ami xx 
!)a\ u Ita-t l.iiii} n :• -: r. xx h 
XV.. -i liiii.-ii imp:’ x. 1 in :q ; •. :•.«* •• 1 ; 
-tram:;! n-w ft’ -ha : t: ■ « -. 'i • ii" 
»*.*»_ ! xv Uaft-x.-r nt !:iat then an- t -x ■ l.nn- j 
1 1- ... I. V woim-ti w h XX -..11 '• < ■■ ‘M 
p art a I ;• a, N a t. A u th. h <a 
M a j !•• 1 'in x a 
1 !•. !»r«»m:l.t to,-. Th- r 
:ti. ! Ii ii -1 ami !:.-•• •' XVa' to hr .i W h«* 
-•an !. k at tin- •• -1 m -ftiniioa uuanl a iniie 
! ..\X tl" h. a r.f the ian- x\ P ii* Mil a 1'*. *ait._ 
.•t nan that then- i- hat A iii.e **t -mli. 
a ... h -i ;. of th.- xx | .:. l; 
inak Nath; : Ax* t!• .** i.r- m. 
t: •• M-iam. 
iI xv ir .-Ii 1 Ina: xv u:M !'• x * l.• »• -.mil a 
!< --a mai f nr pah s int. ", xx u!. xvhut 
I I ri la th*-x xx « hi ax !1 .ii nr a.- ami 1.111 _r h- 
;• ! i> »: in-. ::-*-i *h* J«! ** i- ;• tM* 1 h\ 
nix father, amltliat .an >ai >u I*-Jt !i- «••.! tier- 
f a i:". it an A a-i -noli ; ri !• a:..: n n net 
xx" i1 1 un v xv ti- -m1 .•• ra*: -.a; 
I:a. -haii of i"-« tn xx a •■!!••, fill 'o 
ini 1 an ’!;• : xx !«.■ a t.*r_:. : i hi<- 
t ■rv. \\ t: h a ; : ••• a! p.-o} .• th >' -i 
:••!!. ra*:n- t xx o’ f■ •; Ha! 
in th- ... ir •-> !•*! iml na- 
im lit the on!} pr.a i.-a! tiiin_ to i- t > plant 
: ii -m ~ -pi .ii... l' i- ,"'1.' 
j It oli". T a If ear* -1 : t -1- •' la •' mi -b\ 
than many are aware. 
Ihen- are a -in at luanx } eop:. 
XX in* e:m j-. m- m!>. r when i.«; :m ••• :. x\ 
leu a-l ami xvlieii 1 i.« !i ! 't w- .- ii.t* ; 
I t lie | •;. 1. a,_ ML-- th- > XX- I" .1- 1 f. .. 
j _:x ..* a name to ; he -.on a ', a. hr! > IP x 
-ta.oi. \ i.*l > ho 
ant that '11 p' f.e taken •. : 
1 ou 1 he :ar«e \t, i.-. a; n :.t u: n 
1 : 'ii ar t 11:.- 11: -T mp1 "x a. i, In a 
ami it ~ietii i !••• a •:.* n.t- — o 
.a, ami ar:;*i iea 'lie « — t "I Ar- 
bor I»:ix -lioll.-l le I I '■ !>>"io 'I 1, 1 ai- 
an:. *fa»l/ or I; "1.1 a '• litlll. tl -• a:e.| '».* 
1 Mt a .1.1} "■ i- •'* ’e "O' I 'll 0. 
j tmli-t tile .‘lit-rei--' alel f*x ;.;pa* n. t t.hil.e 
i civ iii.in ami t he o. >. 
! x;.- !i tii-'.i' i !’. a. .v 1 '• 
| firm k. I’ie-x ii a: •< xv -a -a ..ax •: i. 
!i* e tl u.‘ xv a11 m <t n n « r 
i xx k.“ 
..riu ...» .' •:.*• 'far pr n--n m: ! 
I A.: pe No n.. i.* i Min!. H> P.;-: A_ -. 
\\ wan! i‘< 1 ii * »• u a m-v. h- 
ina in- her own U<• n _• i> :.n l m 
! all :•«-:* iron war*-, ’i hi- i- -i*m. ini:." -h« h i- 
i..ai"ii. lit i- tl. '!.• !i t' in-xx a :. an m 
.v.-t for h- r ii Ii.:’- a :i.a- tnini't 
1 Li.ana*' :n.\ h* r in a'l.t x an i huh’ 
u; a hti-ine.---»i !i--r »x\ a. i., rni .ip :- :-.. 11 _i*t. 
\* •• fha.i m>i near iiimai aooilt the **!>; !•• 
i a-aii!; ;• of <»> : inaiix in th. futon, iha 
'lio* iliak< :' a t r\ i:,_ ... ua?l-. i: Hi 
! f'u.ii.a a .■. Th.tr' aii. 
hi.-i l oin: a •' il. II amt m. in hi- annaa 
mi-in l-effie tl. »-: ami 1 ■■ 1 e f <. i m- 
p ar- at A -an U't : 
** : in- } r-*i. mit •: ;• lax* 
•a Maine li.:-. .. I... t>. -tax. ami like-at..: i.ixx •• 
1- ■ I i I, '_T a jr.il't --f ’i.exxork t \\ a- Intel!.i. •! to 
! e p: *hi 1 -1r law :i the hau i- ol ■_ 
all ! !;<•!,.-'t 111 II i' -1 ofXX-a xxhieli x\ u;.-i '!••{■ 
aii ille.'al P'piof -e it i'. our Matt : ‘ait xx to 
; nr'* I ii: tIn- hum!' <•! in.-n xx i-o I r tie- lo\<>: 
"•iii: or to -aJi-fy th- 1«•:11:i11- «*i their app* t,te. 
will pr »v.- fa!'.- t<* th.-ir oath of otli it 1 •*— 
oine.' ,t l.-a l iettr.’. Hut it irnoitx :i:: m 
I kn-.w that tii-- < if-! ’i'- u'plar.- ->f M < 
huiltlinj on tin* i"ek of total ah-tinem- an-l 
pn.-hihi!i.;n. ami will prove laitiifi.l m.ti! 
leath." 
I: may all right IT• >11: a I- a -tail 1.* 
hut tut g So jail •••fail < .1 mm wh w 
Hot aiaI ha- la<i In ii lor m a- th io 
engaged in i: jiior .-'-king. while noturi'-u- •*!- 
fender- go unpunished. aii-1 \--n «*:irr y o.i mir 
iniquitou- trulli" within -igh: tin; .■ ..mi 
room. provokes unfavorable e unnient. and < 
:iardl> :i*!\aiiee tie- -atu-e of .dal-il i*-n. 1 
I Wa> a <• ain \\ i;i* li I• >i 1 -< :r 11. iirgit \\• l: 
have been exercised, at ha-t mail lar \v »i -. 
| oll'ender.- have been made to sinfer the lull 
j jM iialf of ti.*- law. Winn it one- to selling 
liquor to mere bo\> v\c are- i.. i to|.-gr-i ini 
•a|‘it;.l puni-hmcni ha- been abolished, and 11 A 
it eoi Id not ai |.!\ t.. -m-i) ,-i inn-. 
A ga-ntl'-man who i- interested in .Maim < >:- 
terpr'-e- wit«.s from New "i m 
1 glad our paper ha- enlisted in the enlerpri-e 
of ad aiming the knowledge of Maine and it- 
re-o j*.e< >' ;■ u -/„j- -,-//»U. >! ,,tt r<,, t.. 
the ou'side world. Maine only w ant- good ad- 
vertisi eg to control the -umim-r vi-iior‘- atten- 
tion h> nr o! a good v uum: ■ ,- w \ i--;- 
1 or- for the coming -ea-m.** liie Journal h- 
j been working on the line im i'-at- d f »r many 
v ear-, ami propo-e- to continue tin w oi k to u. 
j best "f it- re-our- e- and ability. 
: The Good Templar.- acted wisely in re-elect- 
ing Grand Secretary G<org« I IPa-k.-tt. Tm 
secretary is the wheel-horse of the order, and 
I aside from sixteen years experience it: the 
position. Bro. Itrackett ha- the \. olive 
! ity and other qualifications that inah. l:;m j r. 
eminently the right man in t!:. right place-, 
j We notice that the Grand Lodge recognized 
| another active and worthy G ...J T* mpiar in 
electing Miss Lillian H. Ko 'in-, of Belfa-t, 
! Deputy Marshal. 
The city school bull-ling- are now all -up- 
plied w ith flag-, ami when th. Memorial build- 
ing is ready lor occupancy Thomas II. Mar- 
shall Post. G. A. IL. propose to have a hand- 
some flag float over it. Why not a flag for the 
county building also? That certainiv would 
be in order, and Belfast could tin n make lim- 
display of bunting. We hope ai-o to see the 
old custom revived of displaying the oior- 
Sunday from the shipping. 
The C ardifl' land sale was a great -no .ac- 
cording to the pre.-s despatch!-, the tir-t two 
days yieldiug £'J00,000, while the sales entire 
during the stay of the excursionist- are esti- 
mated at £1,200.(MM). Ii i- fairly illustrative of 
boom methods that the highest ligui• of tin 
entire sale were paid ••for a corner i t ilire. tlv 
opposite the prcjr.fd hotel.*’ 
A new opera “Mignonette.** the li!*r* it- of 
which is by Kay Thompson,editor of the Li. ii- 
j mond Bee, and the mu-ie by IL IL Hail, of Richmond, is to be brought out in Bangor, < ar- 
| ly in the fall. 
Ray is a daisy, and his Mignonette will be too 
sweet for anything. 
We publish el-cwin-re the call for the Re- 
publican State convention u» be held in Augusta 
June 12. Arrangements have been made for 
j oue fare for the round trip over the railroads 
and steamer lines. 
Lord, lord, how this New York World is 
j given to lying, rshakespean, amended by 
j Grover < leveland. 
The Mays Over the SfhoollioUsrs. 
I v.. KAI>IN<; \l nil A< AKIM \ 1H 1 1. 111 V ■. 
hi m nu -rainy last iIn- stars ami si.ripe- were 
raised ver the lie It a-t Aeailemy btiildiny in the 
presei c of tl'e ’lioiai>. teacher- and a nunib.-r of 
visitor-. Thr tiny v. as presented ;>v lde.-.-r-. II..I. 
I.ocke. II |’ Ti; -ouaiulC. \ rilslmiy torim 
pupils, hi nu m i\ oi their old school da\ -. I( w a 
not ii ternh*< 1 to have hail ary exercises, hut those 
atln. liny school in the buildiuy were yreat > in- 
terested 1 -ired t" celebrate the event, in 
win h tin were kimilv assisted by their teacher.-, 
i in Hat: a- twelve in' limy, the sam.' si/e as tin 
■ ■* the lliyh *»eh»., 1 b i’.duiy. ami wave.- from a ; 
a 1! a. !■•:.- stall', tieyift of Mr. II. \\ 
M. ii’mr. Tin- 1-ay 11- ats so hiyh a- to be < m 
is r a la rye p< fti.ni of the city an l i- a eon-pieu 
•! ;• t In-m ib<' watci. 
! III. ! \l IK'IM.S. 
A 1 ! i lav iM-'i niny the ■souti! Ititei mediate 
ai v< mb Primnrv school.- wen called to order, 
am a !i v. minute.- both sehools.wilbth.rtra. il 
er~. lia d out and took their position.- .m tin- -aith 
s, .-i tin y >i. ad The Hay was then hoisted 
u l:i'e I hi rii m i, -any. ••iCabv lb .mi t he l-'lay." 
M.. ter P 'an i' «• e.-i.iaw th« _;;.e a w.-ll w--rd 
rd addn ti ankiisy the d -r- of the ll a tor 
their kimlm -.-.d m quitted him-- .! admirabh in 
il- i• i'. v ri v I,. .. .1 \ -a\ ay. was called upon, 
an ti | pm- ron; -i tin- '■l.ildnm made some 
hi; •!'■: i■• I..ti,• r. marks, li.- e mplimeiited 
M. el i.iieia A or hi- ad-lre-s si\ it.y it wa- a j 
•1 a ; i. a > a.. we'.i dc'i.V'Tid. 11 e -arl ll,e Hay 
w.. Mm.' .d our ee'.intr; It ml u-wa- had a j 
«»>ir father- tn\< it t. > ii >p< nkri 
t-o tiii- '-Irddn-n that when tm v wa nt to in-. | j 
; .'.ib are t the ntn and tin ;h.y 
II t' 1n in that tv-riitv ear.- ayo mam I 
.1 i. ,.- love-1 the Hay that lliev y i\. up 
tin '• v e- :• 1 it. Hr le-1. rd that W hrli thr ! o •> | 
a ■ a a r-tate. ami tin- or.-a-ion lv.ppred. 
l'..< > a be I- u: -1 pair otic as were f a 
tn :• in el-'-iey hr ’oi t th.- children m va-r to 
l! n j.ri,i li ami w In yia :1mm t!ie tlay. 
T! a ..... In- n m in-In «d tin pro 
"oi,- *■< hr H; y 1- l'b. n «: e i.di" •-. j 
_n 1 v -\ ». ipii- lb-citation by the srm.nl, j 
I Pa P.. m in ri:m- v„ny. -1;, -.. Whi- 
< ml I'd. Pi rfati.-H by I--UV pupil-, •• lie 1 iay." 
■' -i_ ir >p itiyle-l liatiliet l!< eP:ii ;• •:• In 1 a 
A met a a 
1 I b. Wi i(i-|;;-:i!r with t. rX> 
-e w ll 11 t he ■ a lit dep- >rt an lit d the -eh ml 
n. a a ii v t thrill ver\ v. :: a. a d W i:b. t la I 
1 a lid o\e t nr tint;’, ir-t- ! for the il ar 
•' •••■’",tr> TI; > a -• In drrpi i ,• lid d l I 
1 \ *- J- •. he t--*k at 
•' f' It Is old-. 11• hr V. -relied that umiv ! 
0 .. -hi d thr -old airls" a wa wi n 
1 d p! sent to rl th. o. r.|-;on. 
1 V > f — '.I l!!l x. d. I li IIP M \i: V -•!!•’ 
1 hr- lim a iiaiei-niir H.iy wa- rai-.-d | 
•••If \ Pm "•:! I ..... |. ... \\ 1 ; 
fa a>t 1 a: > im an-, in la I :i :h 
-• i p -if 'a : !h _ oif i, i.r. l;.-d:m. n-n-i j 
am v I '. > •• i.al; w a v hi f.\.. n tin H.ia- o! 
t a- 11..!; a, i 1 rp- «,ra m.,rr led-. H. «, W 
\ ”• « nii y tie- -r|ii •' tiie Ii-a.-i rf m.t —i •: m 
!:-;•' .a M M a nr •• 1 n 
aai-;.-d „• -l w idi.- tn. rliiidreu -a1 .: ••I'a I ! 
l; 1 : 1 Mr. T alt- I ri.-il- ...idn 
1 : ■: -a; h y 1 1 was y .1 i t,, mi .1 thr Ii a. 
’■ y -•• n Hr y -,Ve a bn- f If; d tie 
warm •.:■!> >ui ll ay hum u ;i p. ■ : ,. •,..i, 
1:1111■ d :t y. r.i m a i,|, au,t ... ^.. 
t i ii m i n Mi 
di -• Ir ele*-. v\ |- tlniiki 1 the i■ •: 
•d1 ■' 1 H J i :• n'ril ., jr. a* til in.-m-u 
■’ 1 ! tie f, III. --V1 -. 
•'•- f' : 1 le U W 111, thlrr brer- |o» 
|h«- sy li* Ml- -r- a. ,i tie- pnod- a rd j 
i .i is rum iih it ni ilu* !‘r»iilbltnr> u«. 
1 11 1 I >'• ** >'■' 'lilUvn "II 'll- I.'' MlrJ.t 
i-i v\ !• t! i, Vain, (11:,: I I. | 
>!« 1- I: fret ill, .li-irihiiti.ni Mi li-;-'-! .ill 
• r- pa :: •-:• <•: .1 I s ., :- 
■' M all i : i. ! amt'., 
■’ -h.’* '« ti’-lt. •• -T II- f t! 
: •- > t* !•: ..! I!- a.." .. '.'!!•• t. v 
" >' '!>)•< u-iiMf.i dnriny lb. |. ast \, ar. a- j 
I all If, v\ a.. 
'i ri. _: e videma a- w a- in ! 
a..- !-.. a i.-i .| in i- ai •> •: mir -uif-. : 
i \ !. y -■• VVal ant*, -..mm 
■ i" ■: •! If 1 la » !• ato i m mm. t 
■ A V rU .,. »y r-mii w .,- in -■ --i--n ami 1 
l!« v. Iiro. (,. I). M 
a' ua- I'-'t .a:• u... i, *,. te-t:;,.'' j 
1 nr. v i-f.-r ii ii. i up from .»wr ,* ant- j 
a.,; icman* 1« 11 .|im,,f I 
■: ti" 2 :i » hat ••!-«• 2 In* «M !> »• P I. u|. 
a. u a- had u a- the pay lliem ..1 m 
I .' -? i;y !; •. 
: !•<i- in- .i v -1• n r 
'A ■ a r m -I li. :i ti,-r n nan 
i-l-i .i:m ll < v i.-* :•! ti,2- i\ 
’1 -f-t 1. /via, U.'llu-l /, j 
1 ■ .... Ilf !' 111 >. \\ y i|-tr 
* -• 1 ■ -i li;- :u mitre w- ! 
I if -toil (, ■•-. .-a 1 Hria.'l 
a -it" M.i- a I 
s. A m.a a, a lit *'ampa;i. ii 11> -h.-u a,. -1 •• i*r.hil *•!- j '• ““ •• * : !'•• a t. i. a I 
Vi ! ii* ■! .a (• -ar : a u /j. .... 
a na' 'hat in ’he paa .a i_ Male -n ■Vi -i'.e il f. HI if !,• -I 1 Uui -hop- than I, j 
I lieet t«» 
a i T f.v ii. 1 -1 , nl. I-!;. .J a 
'’-pm hap- I',-!* -tat im ht tha, ! 
:h 1. : thnv u< l- hundred a i.-i * me:. n 
1 -t it in it' u a- ;n ai ii tin 
•• (1 t\\ »m'y -J\ p.'i -••!.- 
;! M..!f ia.\ I I.lil.ii the > ,r. ai.-t that 
■’ an-1 i.'- I.-i illic- a f; a." '’.a 
11! hi* a'. a- u ! a in the tae- >•] t * ■»- 
1 t il ..../a U'.iet that tin ( a- 
'■'•Me \> ■ a it v, I'll lit- l\\, l'r-; lent |, 
"’A nil ft', p. in hi- .'All -mall t-. 
t-‘ io. > If tin; l nitt-fl States ..a.; 
H* :tav: I’url: r Musical Sutielj. 
i .-■• tit r* ■ ;tal '•! thi- ipf the n.ii-i 
= -• '• ’*>. "•>' S II M. i• 1 a' .. hill- V- in 
1' li.fatn la h-re a an-l ai-pn- 
-' A 1 *«’t»" 1 an t j»r« .lift, -i motht 
-- v.a.s -f-.re.i, and our j-ff j ,- nave a*l.liti.*m 
n a.-..’,: t-. e--1!"!'atu!.:!«• thelli.-i i\ e- m tin* e\i-t 
pi -, -: > any rnulli ami prey re--. a tiii- .• \ee!U nt 
... Ilf.-leal -Mhi/VP a 1 pj-eyr nnm*.', yivt-i 
•' a. vias viuiel aii'l \\ i: hai;;n.a"l, ami j'rem 
I'n-t m::p!.. p. t!,. !;i-1 w.a-eapit.il;> temlfiv.l. 
i' .- hardly !-■•. f--ar;. t" .-p.-ak ul tin* perl"i man. e 
l, l!. The s'a/. a a- Very prettily set, a i... 
*'l r< —a- Ire'n I lami item'- yr.-enli with 
v\» »'-. -Jelly t:* tip- e\ e ju.d pi' i'll 11:11. y 
1 r. I ae !' i-ipt.- w re a'•••■’.<: am! a -ah 
| --fintial additi a \\;il l»e iiutde to the pia. o fund. 
Tii* pr. uranui." w;t- a- fellows 
1 I -: a l>!:l\ ulo 
Mi-- :■—! -. :irH .Mi-- M, hi 
'* •••;•! •■". a Mine ami fit.' V 
Mi- ! >a vis. 
;' *. » near me.' j ;;,p 
dm. \V. ( ha* •*. Me-srs. Knight a:. 1 
( tia.se. 
1- J'pet. \miiu ami l'iano. "• mtlteri! Patrol. 
>t lilts 
-’i e “if am! Mr >anhorn. 
X ■" 1 *" 1 Mr.-,* H*'i‘.-i im n. Mi. arm 
V riteher. 
V I'h '.“Ham to iMir Mountain.' \', rii 
-Vii-- > a fiiai.t and Mi-.- >.i\ a_f. 
i !'. ii •'••I.*,'l lif >piiinimr Wheel. >jnhli 
Ml -. « row lev. 
"• V ’a 1 >. ■•.. Jir wa- a |*ri*ie, I ,. 
.Mm. H a. -. 
I; e:tatl"ii, 'J lie Kn>i >ettlin > Muj 
... 
( arh top. 
M iss Kittie ( oiaii'i 
1”. rtette. .May I > n \-.\,• 11 •. 
Mr-. < na.-t Mi I*:t. h- Mr. i.reen 
nml M 1’ilf 
li- <h.aitette |..r -trings and I*.aim. 
Kat."filler 
I* -<*ripti:m Ma/airl. .. Ivinh !<• 
Vr-. ii. 1. t nase, Mf--i.s;,I;!'.,rn, (_ |,:t ,. 
and 1'fi.r. 
i: \ eeji 1 La i.itana. Arditi 
M! -. (iff. W ( ha 
I *: .i in* J >2i y iM-ra. -. Hintfii 
Mm Kaiirht. 
*• .-I'd < fills, M> ii. ail '1 il..n f. 
< aider 
d -- L\ a (.mint with ('horns .>1 MaU* 
Voice-. 
'-•.*!e<*t!. ill -. 
I'.an.if ( hih. 
Ilfirii;itt> to the llepubliran Mute t'oiivention. 
'l Kellliehc Journal of Tuc- c p ihlid.ed t| 
Jippm lioliinont of •].•legates for the next Kepli: i; 
•an Mate convention. I'he larger party vote upon 
i "'hl.-li it is I -cl give, it lilt*.n more dclggut.es 
I than tin In.-t appoitionun nt. In only three cum. 
11 ~ ‘l*> appear, and these are not large, vl 
» laulii Aland 1. Kennebec 2, Penobscot > The lol 
:"v '11g e. unti: s show a gain, Aroostook 2, 
Aiidro-rogLMu 2, Fmnklin ilaneoek Knox 
< x i"i ■ t ::, I’i-eataijuis *2, ^oinei s*-'. i, Waldo 2, rk 
V. aid-. <■ unity is entitle! to bb delegate.- a* fol- 
; lows: 
Belfast .Jo Morrill 1 
; Beluea;'. | North port. ... 
Brook-. 2 Palermo. 
i; 2 Prosper!.. | I-1 nI-. t.-i: 2 >ear.-mont. 
*" " ’:i. I >eai sport..j 
; I-'1 -• 1. I Stockton. :: •,:i ■ . swaiiviile. •> 
I •’>. Thorndike.- 
•'.2 Tn.v .•» 
! "Iiiville.. 1 nit>..; 
oc.J Waldo. I 
Moiitville .;; Winterport. 
Maine State (allege. 
In. ha.-r hall season opened Wednesdav, April id, 1 v a game between the college team and the 
d-itow n Indians as-isted by U K. Keith, of old- 
'' u !*, 11:e ellie.ient third l»a-e and eaptam of the e.illt ue team hot. season. 'J lie Indian- wereeasilv 
! B* :* atcl l-y a -cue of l.'» to A game was plav'- d with a tyain from Bangor, A pr. 2«Jth, but proved 
'■fry un-ati-faetory, for the visiting team was cun 
p(i—i*i 1 partly of players who have not played for 
-one time, and, therefore, e.ould not put up a very K"",J u .nu Tin* game was discontinued at the 
«-ud ot the ..;h inning, the score standing ]:; to | in 
tavorol the college hoys. Our lirst game in the 
'/’Bcge league is to be played in Waterville, satur- iav. May .id. It does not become us to prophesy the r« -ult of the season's contest. It is sullicient 
to sa v that the M. S. < .’.s are to make a good hid for the lirst position. The team will probably he 
composed of Foss, r. and :5d b.. Blaekington, p. and 
t., Kichaidson, 1st l,.: Bird, 2d b.; i.. Hamlin, 
Jd 1>. and tenth man Lord, s. s.; Drew, J. f.; K. T. 
Hamlin, e. f. and C. Pierce r. f. and p. 
Don’t fool away your hard earned money in buy- 
ing tt worthless article; but invest in Brussels 
! soap, and he happy. 
Liquor Mailers before the Supreme Court. 
'I wo appeal easts in liquor matters, from a Trial 
Justice court, were quashed last week by Judge 
Foster tor informalities in maki ig out the appeal 
1’ses. The Judge was quite severe on Tiial Jus- 
tices, ai i said it the} would only follow the plain 
I', visions laid down in tin* statute they would 
make m mistake-, but when they departed there* 
tioin tlu ie was troulde. In one of the cases the 
respi ndeni was lined sad and costs and imprison 
i:iei;1. but i!a-i:umbei of da} .-w as not given. Tlie 
statute provide- that tin- number of days of the 
impi i.-onmebt are Ihlrtv. In the oilier ease the re- 
'“o u ni was lined and not imprisoned. These 
errors acre ~i db ient to ipiasii liotli cases and al- 
low t c rinii't Her to go clear, after the State Con- 
stable hud gouo to great labor and expense to 
is*1 tlu -i'i ii re and arrest. The Judge said that 
'i > bin; b-r- were niii.eeessary and unpardona- 
ble. 
At Ui*‘ January term of court an elderly man 
named .-. I!. Ha Iger, of I nity, was indicted on 
two P.j Having no counsel Badger 
a N ;,:!n on b..tn in lictmeiits. He was sen- 
t red to thirty Hays in jail on one and the other 
w a ii'iuue'l t, the \pril term. Badger served 
id- -»•! b nee and went lioine. Friday lie was taken 
■ <"ic the art and -« r.teneed to three months In 
tha ■ >amt} o Badger is ill and ids ca-c is rath 
el a -eVi If oiie. 
W la n ll.e ease of Joiin 1 >oi r, liquor seller at 
Fra'iktoit, was leached last week, it was stated 
that * w to, k to attend court. Deputy 
J " B alkie* wa.- sent to Frank 
oo: t ari.'t Mi. Dorr, and arrived there 
Th'.n g. !!■ was a stranger to the 
i. v. o 11., -ht lie was a guest. The officer 
b D ot and asked if lie was ill. The 
•"■•■: k o. i i.c ! d :■< en ill. l»ut was better, and had 
■ > 1 ,;p and dv—* I. Then the officer announced 
b.- e.— and ’.nude the alTo-t. Dorr protested 
dm w.i- t HI t leave. Mr. Wallace procured 
> I'i rm w '. a examining Dorr said lie was 
Belfast if ! <• was moved carefully. 
b do 1 t" got trunk, which feat he 
• i'i, bod. Fiimiv Dorr was put on a bed, 
■’ in a t* an! and driven to Belfast, aeeompa 
Mm D*rr. 'l l.e officer Bays he never be 
b*io aad -mm a i"ivus wit it a man. Dorr arrived 
1 Bod ,-t ust at dark Friday evening ami was 
drivel: < tb. \\ *nd-or Hotel. ,\ large crowd as 
,1 i,. front of the hotel to welcome him. 
"■‘Bit' ia a pi -lci.in prom mneed Dorr too 111 to at 
f’ rf. I Judge <•!, learning Dorr’s con 
'O'"' "Sl.-r.-l III- ■ "Ii •• Ink.* .-iii'li jpMifttaiirt! I 
! 1 b-d and to remain with him until M,.u I 
r was given Inn, 
v'' Dili was examined by two Belfast 
p1 ■ 1'.' w tio _av o bon ..pillion that he w a- to,, 
1 1 •‘•'ii'iied t" the * onrt House. Dorr has 
11 1 d.- appeal iic e at the October term 
" <• din. ", ot Belfast, was before 
a -d mil some old liquor indictments. 
1 Beni liiou-h ail the diHerein 
•‘ 1 ,g t in ! a ourt.and Holmes was 
;o c. I c cases were call, d up 
o'! m and Judge Foster sen 
H-’ s b, pa a line <d -jun and to be 
'• 1:1 b. Hh- ount} i: 1 tor a term ot live 
B: line- a a- ■mndtted on Saturdro 
v' 1 bker. of m cl! w a arrest.-d Mo'n 
1 .||, •; -l |• i. on an old indictment 
Miprcme Judicial (nun. 
■ 1 •>- Ii; I ;i shun.,, 
i' !i:;- .i: -1. ..t i-. Inhabitant.-of Lin ! 
■ !• ial v. hen the Journal 
u,: 1 1-t w >. N'er.Jlet tor the .hit 
1 n ami D.ilii..n for pur. Kogierfor! 
!. '■ N itiliehl a *er, of 
on oi. a hreaeli >t guar 
•' l! ! i. A o. lit- i.-fV I.., ught ot i|,.tt. one 
: ‘'i la- ka--, an.1 in the January t<>] | --bt h> "the. naif. Hr pa hi jiTa in 
1 v' >.!:«• la ifer, amounting in • m ’k ua- nought lor stock pur * 
1 -■ n ■ aoiieii that el cm la lit warranteil I 
■ 'I setter Ot e.*it.-, but after a 
animal l.a-1 not got a I 
I' *1 ’ben kiilci the animal ! 
*' the lit-t half tin* sale un.- I 
u •* "1 ll.e a.Ice rilU'.l that there 
It.*' e ;th Mat a- the parth rouM 
1" i' k •1! t'.e u rstti I, a ... Hie guar 
II '••• *n' >: *. b' pro\, .1 at the sale of the ! 
1 b" | !’ .-"licht to l'lvui the Value 
l!" '1''• •- he was unlit for -toek plirpo-e.-. 
uni sai<i In* nevt-i 
*" ::! ■’ 1 M •• <!av- I ei..re he b..Ught ! '■ 
| ui the >uiu of ; ■’ >*• b't i-.il. 1 In ■ i;• -on .V. Hunton for 1 
■ ■ * 'I.- '• .mi IHeke\ >t--rktoh | 
<* title i" land in Moekton 
1" 1 'nit -tea-!. Tin* farm 
u si-1 rial ear-, the town | 
t toWI 
1 1 !v ::'i | .-I I'i ..eft claims to hr ! 
"v •* > -*• -a "1 ownership t-v a ! 
'' " '-' I. dn videm-e was in tlu- I 
'■ " Ui'l gors to till' law 1 
1 ■;’\t A 1 M.i.o i; for pltr. ! 
■" 1: '••.«,* •; Mimin* I Kir hard- j 1.1'"’" ‘or, tii.-d at tile .lamiari | 
1 "TO:*■: o| guilt;, tin- court mad'r 
1 " 11■ r; H. a 1 ndor.I j 
'H "• 1 ! :*- torn: in the complaint j '• ■ gf-l w ill, it maintn. j 
of tin; mother, ;l. the — u lit j -i;1 b •" > da\ af'.T a i*• urn ( 
.: — ’be Jar: her *iin ..f * |An per 1 
I:‘ 1 ! "i May, I t.. the iirst 
! ai t on the first .in of 
v •• » ■ li.'iry and May of ’each 
1 let || Neail. » Vs. 
v .if *1 anuar\ term, the libel- 
1 ''ll I'-ny il.cliee .•?|nn tor del. !, I 
lol "'lii .1 atlenduu e. 1 
s •r present t.-gn an 1 
''' -! ~ I 1 ord. red for In eile.-'- j 
In the case of f.. 1 Foster s. C| trenee K j **' 1 ~• 1 i;i"i*oii for a new trial j 
'} Storer, Mm vs. Wit 1 '■'• ! ( :■ ■»': <-■ -. « xeepliolis Here lih*d 1 
1 '••/'*• 1' ~1 iutigc-i >aturda\ and the 
rt a *u or : Mo, lav mm,,. j 
di-i o'ition of the eriminal ! 
-• !l.d(m.*s, single sale, lined j 
; 1-r.i::. Nash. ~;i. -. md pro- 
v ! ■ r. n I* it:, -or, ;iIi appeair.. drunk 
■' -I > -1 oui t a ill ruled. < aphis 
•’ ’’ •' Tinnon s, Her and same 
pias issued. 
'• !-'- 1 *' I'-;he-' aiding and maintain 
i"i Ho r. for -Ii'- uading a witness. 1 p1 "'■• 1 \cepf hm- tiled 
*•. "'d lloe .gii./ in tin-sum of ,s-jou. 
1 '• *'!‘ 1 i*. alter, d:--uading a witness. 
u* aril..II a- the -me aliove. 
.Hi'-ke\. a--.-,;' and batter; ap 
•' ■ h-'T "l "f low el .-otirt ailirnled. I 
a p.as ( 1 s-11e. 
1 M'-rithew, t'-.r violation of the 
!-‘ -i- o: of ti-Ii No! pro>sed. 1,1 v' Her!,, it \y'. niwmrtii. Appealed ease. •' ‘T i'.' -r eourt atlirmed. t apia- to 
11 Ifi-: c..n,m. :i seller, sentenced to 
c ‘Hth in to- .• mm. jai;. 
l!‘ '■ *' I' li'h .ra-l-. appeale 1 ease for assault 
ittei dieigment <d lower eourt atlirmed. 
Heiir\ i.ane. assault and hatterv. c«,m- 
1 ■!•-!:11 «pia-hed. 
1 Na'.uui I. Pane. Assault and batterv. 
< nip hunt -piasbed 
1 11 '* Whitrhou.se. two single sales. 
cd 1 •rmalitie.s 
1 -h'.u.es H. Aiia-s, ill.-gai tishing. Paid 1- title. 
I n, II. Ames, indictment for keep. '"liking I- .seand tippling shop. Kecogni/.ed l" p. -ea at t < h-tober term. 
other criminal matters continued, 
idvot;. i.s. 
■ '"u 1!)- ad-liti.ma! dt\ orefs were decreed 
1 i- -;igg from II, l-bert M. Flagg t u- 
■ I'Tie-r e111!d decreed to libellant, llelfust 
/ *- Ii- Hen r. Itelfast, from .Fohti H. lierrv. 
1 ll'; imnoi cliihlren to libellant. 
: H. M n. ers from .Jo~. p|, Wj,,u rs. 
I n-.rn-l .e | artles. 
! .1 I n < \ sks. 
Na: <•> 1*. L.i.-. ott, 111 e-juity, V-. 
...... -h'hn s. I.inscott et. ai. 
\\ tdtamson Logler. H'li to .11 1. et alleged omissions in demt of land 
!n ! \;ter evnh nee was linished case 
w to Law < mirt on repurt. 
M. I'i- -. al., in equity, vs. 
Harriet L. K.-llins et. al. ! on pson A 1 Hinton. Williamson, i P'U -11 ion <>t tal l,l in ISelmoiit oeeupi(.*d by N ,H. \ i.el,Wood. Transmitted to Law C ourt 
''ill, aa-wer and proof. 
:*. .i:i 1L New bail, in < -piity. \ s. 
l»ren-la 1' ( Tavlor et. als. 
W i. it a insoii. Fogler. 
"" !"!' partition of land in Winterport. lie honed to Law (.otirt. 
■I i"1;ie I-. .Mainu. g vs. ilenrv 11. Grant. 
\\ liliauisi.n. Fogler. i1' i1 o r I- a' leged services concerning "Ala 
''-Tim-.” Lie; in bar by deft, sustained. 
• mi. it :• d. and ra ordered to Law Court. 
! -im s .M. real, iu qiiity, \ s. Abel Larsons et. al. 
-•‘■nn.-'on. Fogh*r. 1,1 -tTi-b'h rights of parties in fishing I' '• n >' -Utou. Went to Law Court on re- 
l""'t- 
f f \\ ''bb. adlnr. is equity, vs. F. A. and S. K. 
1 " ease had been to ;i master and c\ 
W- taken. Webb and Webb. Fogler and I I sup- on. 
Waldo louni) Drmorrats In Council. 
i hr !i. uiui a;ic ( oui.t\ Committee of Waldo 
< out.iy in-id a meeting in this city last week. The 
following were present !.. H. Mureh, Belfast; 
< B.-irl* ! •s*heri ;:ii, Burnham. W s. Pendleton, 
I c-horn. f latiian Bartlett, Montville; W. B. F. 
I 's' nobly, Monroe, and W D. FIMot, of Knox. 
-Vli- 'It.: w.!--i lceted chairman ot the committee 
and Mr. >!iernian, secretary Town committees 
wen- appointed for town- that had neglected to 
elect. I he situation was talked over, hut no time 
" 'leeided upon for the holding of the county 
j eonvention. 
W in 11.upon r. ( apt. Tvler Metcalf died at his 
■'“in.- on I ia\ ■.l consumption after a linger 
mg illness of more than two years. For much of 
j the time lie \va a great sufferer, but lie bore all Ills 
-utlenngs w iih_ great patience and fortitude and 
-i n .• ;t willingness to depart and be at rest. 
IP w a- a member<d Howard Bodge F. & A. M.and 
his brother Masons have been untiring in their at- 
tentions to him during his long sickness. The 
funeral -or ires were held at his late residence on 
Hida> altei noon under the eliarge of the Bodge, 
j conducted by Re\ II. \\ Norton. A beautiful an 
; 1 "'.r.d lovely hothouse bowers was laid upon the 
j e i-kct < apt. .Metcalf had a large circle of friends I and c" joyed {the respect and esteem of all. He 
leave- a wife and sister to mourn hi- loss. Much 
i sympathy is expressed for tlm widow who is left 
I without any near kindred having neither father, 
mother, brother or sister ...Miss Mvrtle Martin 
died of consumption on Thursday at the home of 
her parent- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin. Ml-s 
Martin was a very estimable voting lady about 21 ! years of age and w as an only daughter. Her par- 
ents are deeply ablirted... .The Imdv of Miss .Sadie 
Hubbard, who died recently in Paris, was brought home on Friday’s boat and plaeed in the tomb to 
await tite arrival of the family who are expected so..n-Mr. Fuicry who come to attend the funer- 
al of her brother, (.apt. Metcalf, returned to her 
home on Monday... Mrs. James Nason and her 
daughter, Miss Faina, are visiting friends in Bos- 
ton. Miss Maggie Morgan left for Boston last 
Wednesday and Mrs. ( F. Atwood started on a 
business trip to Boston on Saturday_Rev. II. W. Norton left for conference at Dover on Tues- 
day ...Dr. A. R. Fellows is having a private tele 
phone Horn ills house to his office. 
No more blue Mondays for housewives, as wash, 
ing is made ea-y *jy He* use of Brussel- soeo- 
Try it. , 
News of Eelfasi and Vicinitj. 
Aui'.ou Da*. There is a movement u:i foot to 
celebrate arbor day in this city. The schools will 
plant trees and it is proposed to have exercises i 
the < >pera I louse. 
Rila Kittcridge, of Belfast, i* the champion tim 
writer of tin- world. Though 7' years ..hi In- has 
written the Lord’s pray* -i\ times rcp« ate tla 
space covered bv a silver sixpence. Nev. V- ik 
Daily Press. 
Friday some hoy- set lire to a brush heap on 
Primrose Hill, and the lire getting into the grass 
endangered the houses ,.f < apt. K I-. Patter-.m 
anil A. <L Spencer. The people turned out an I 
fought down the Haines. 
The plan last week suggested l»\ tla domra. 1 
increasing our local shipping met with, g 1 ii 
approval. We hope to see the matter <11-. usse.l i.y 
the board of trade and definite action taken in thi- 
direction. 
Mr. N. Mndgett says he has a r.w ti.r, in 
se\< n days’ milking gave pounds <*f milk. 
He sold a calf (his spring, turn .inn.lh I. 
^14 -JO. The calf weighed Id" p-umls. Mr. 
Mmigett wants to know who can beat that i. •.: < I. 
The Railroad Commissioners, Me.--: \\il.b-, 
Moulton ami Bowers, with several M him < nt ii 
ollicials, eleven in number, arm cd 'n I-i r-t 
Thursday evening on a hair <<f inspect’..i | 
remained over night at 11 « Cr.»i.\ 1;.., nr<! h i: 
next morning. 
The Postnia-ter (.< nnai has aw .41 :.i «»n* ra*-t- 
for carry ing tin I 1 itcd -tate- mail in W Id*. «-i.11 n 
ty, from July I. IshO, ;.> Jma :n, |-r;■ t..! 1 •*w- 
Fast >earsmont to Si ar.-iiioiM, tri wee..! to Mi 
Jackson ror.North Troy io \\ 1 -t i 1, 
to a M r. >t.w art for s 
opinions ilitler a- 1.. in.- i.tih: «>i tia ■ 
out last week through tin alter am! by.a -m; 
raids. While some -laie that if nil1 < 1.■ 11.-• 
the value ot \\ ha: property In am 
# 100,1. 
am e, ami pre.liet th .* it will nr\ > 1 a 
Mr. (.Co. 1. Walla* e. •! tiii- i.y, a 
cured for Mi-. A I 1 am, l* rim 1 1\ f 11. 
pension of $l-J pci m- ml, with a 1 r. .1 
ing to :1 M 
In North Brook?ville. 1 ui.-i 
lie-s in Bt ila-t w I 11 In* ■::< a 
The English sparrows are _ r* at •*•.!: a it 
Mr. Frank Whitnmre p«« 
house pros teg cry am a* 1; ;•• the w : 
I'Uihl their ne.-ls uml* in- < a <•-. N**t 1. 1 n. 
chattering of tin I uni.- mo mg But tia .*•' n 
the pai nt. M**. ty M \\ a •; 
large nuuihei o; m .-I.-ami la**:.» ap t.i.u;;. 
**f llie Bird-. 
>alui*.n fishermen eonipb.m that at* 
scarce tliis spring ami that tie s tte !.« : ml 1 
Tear's reet ipt.-. ! he A h earn*' at hi.: 1 «t 
has het n small, 'i lie a*eg -pt 1 t riim.. u 
was ueta\otaliie tor ’.he ih-hei ta* ea mm, 
eatehers at I.it.i **li;\t ie, \\ in. *i,, li .t ii-t:a _• 
work until tin lir.-t week **i M: i,m mi 
m is into the w ater. 
Pei.- i.tu- ha\ e heen gt ar.ti *i a- 1- w * .... a 
>eui**u- Braun, We-i I;,.. bunt: .... 
-Mollt vi lie I m •Ilia k m,1 
—Im* K Bry ant, s■•jirsmop; \:. -v J _■ 
N**i th T: J A 1. *.■■.. ,\ a U 1 I 
ongii.a -Men 11 u h w. A mil 1 .. 
North P.rook.-V 1 : m I h. \! 
< a III* lei. inerca-* Fn 1.1. IF I •■ ., F, 
'1 he Pail Hot.' ai, them. A. U .A •, 
ity, .-ay Fuat M r. ( hai a < >. 1 ,r. Ih m- 
st* ward o the M. h.n *i il. 1 k ••*. 1- 
1.0 superior in hi- line I did •. at ; w -t. n 
hotel. 11* ,. .■11 ■ •: i.' and e m e m [ ;- 
not too proud to .ion apron an a am! | r -eh at 
the 'nt ving tubh Hie 
is I aim* t:- tor it- -am lay diimi 1. .. :,.g -•■••. 
at the mi'! lay meat. 
To 1*1. \k v \\ II. w. P 
1 h**mps< 11.br 1. .-. 1, lie : 
tills eity ett Tia -day tor B '-ton Am a ,.t 
in W Bieh M J hn I !.:!*: -. 1;« a m ti j 
ant. ( < I b g i*• 1* i 1 ••*• 1 Ml- ill* -.;.*,! 
tin- other- 11- W A-:* -*•-. f e I U, ! 
of Bos to t 1 it M 
Wife of tin p IV in tie .m’;, I .A : 
her si-ter. Mr- 11 n -. 1 | 
to her will Mi-. Bene, gas.- t- hr, a.a ;; 
ami pr**pert al Bangoi w ■ mn ■ 
M r. lh in seek- t a k t w ■_ 
undue 11.it 11.-m e was Br**ngi.i to .11 ie,, 
W lie. .-•mi tl 1 she w as im* a ., A 
the wl i! w a- prol*at« A at li >-!■ 11 th 1. a a 
test, Mir the w 1! St. *• 1 N. w M 
pealed to tin- higher <••.ni l. 
Bi. m un *1 1 m < 1:1. 1 1 B. *m 1 M- I 
1- M* be '. t.. ago «..!••. ...... 
kett, If. 11. Mo ty, A. A. II ... -. a *1 A A 1. •_ 
ers, w In. hate Been io ( ar*;:;b 
Inline We*iin -day mm * f \\ |- 
Of the party, remaitn-d at nrd.if. IB I mmh’a 
let and \t:.! Im:ld *>i, it \\- !».*.: I, 
liatn, \t as al-.. \\ itii the pai !y am! vs. .r. •;•• the 
trip for tin- Jours.a*. Ail w w 
tin* trip In say t net W re i.a :, 
ed. All ilive-ted ill- re .1! ie-s :i. :,l W-.. •• 
Larditl'is :,..W in a crude -tale, a :- «\m m -A t a 
in a short time it w ill B. m ■« j ••_. < 
the geiiliemen r. hat* a 11 M.!. ,m. 
printing tin lir-t nuud*er of the a: ,.) lie'.,.!. 
Not having got h:- -i* m .-i g „•■!:, tin- pip, w 
worked on By hat *i. Tin Herald w ; ■ 
ir«*lllatioi' 1 he p A p. ae. opt* A U. ;ii\ 
-it I.rMiigton, th.' Blue il ;. L 
of k*ntu*k'.. and w.-•*■ :.:•-! -• 
there Wo e v •'. ! w 
ill kentm k t! ottel -. 
« Mil II kid ( apt Wj il.,rn >. \ ■ 
denly at his In* m :n teg >. \|.,nd ,< 
aged T'.« year.-. apt A :• i; v. 
I on Mote la. and ate a in art;. -u> p> r. Si,i., 
| he wen; to li -i ;.u tj1( .m \. 
o'eloi-k a man name Ron i.i ui ;,• 
house went to hi- .m, ;,.,d w !•<•« p 
eaptam's tl.*..r, i.• ■*»i h.m i- | ;l; 
wanted Mr- h n ;... h -m 
to the eaola.• r««oiii tney t n hm, ... ... 
a messenger wa.- dr- ..•'. j». a,. 
When the 1 ■ l• ;.r: i\ i ■. i; 1 a 
1 
j w him he wa- !•••: n -r.,« Bring \\ 
ington streets n,- w.i- i;i... 
I SU •ee<sf.d -hipma-t. '-- i io Id- t: ... 
ed some >.t' tiie be.-t v,---, •- *-\.•; :, 
other- the si ip- N a tie ra i :. \\; < ,• 
Live «>.tk The a' k W !ii-tm > A :.. 
this* city in I -1. was nai it q., ,:n, an 
I leeeniher ..1 th it > ear, a; < 
A ldeil, slie -ail. d I 'V ( a >, \v 
-enger li.-:. -pa mi; ; ii k w a- ] 
the Pari tie .••-a-t. > y, 
Alden retire.-i l'i**the -.-a t.v. ii 
fortuhle fort tme He irn atm- n .j 
of the tort. Miner- an !»• u, •• ;iJ: t with 
the few sun Ivors of :, r< a a‘ t a 
11a ge Y.. \\ ig ii i, ; a > He a 
larly cheerful -m that e-\«•;>ing sm.-,- q, a i. i,,- 
two of the numbs li.-.ve | a aw a 'dr, ... t, 
Palmer, the a. ih of liie a \, 1 11... 
captain himseli < A Men v..-. ; w ■ ni.m.i.q 
the last wife and lu .. si'ii--ni e. i'li* son.-are 
William and Robert A id, a, tie- rad:_q 
at Portland and the latter a «-.• id11- t..r on Mu 
Central railroad. < apt. Alden wa- i,p.t:n -t 
the late I>arills Aid.-n. t Augu-ta. 1 ■ in 
took place W. -In.-- •: Itei M....r. 1,\ j; 
L-1|. of liostoii, d-.ed in I'. i'. \ -1 
.> years. \\ itti his w i t <• lie w a 
a guest of Mayor I:» .; 
Belfast will reiuemb Mr. Ryier as a ; .rn, 
archite.a and builder ..i ii,i- ,-ity. in 
built the Iiapti.-t < hut eh, in |-j.> »; lLram < >. 
Alden house, on e l.in -'n et, ineo. ,.r.. »ir 
Albert C. Burg lsl-J the .Ja m \\ 
house, now owned I-; Mr. Ce..j-g, U Burkett, 
in 1M4 a he built the lem.-e on High -timet now 
owned by Mr. l-.dward Mid, Subs,-.; mi-. m 
Ryder moved to Boston when.- lie 1 tim- M 
itig architect. 
Pkksun.u.. Mr. K. Korn-? ..... a w. : ki ti 
in Belfast, and lor one -ra 11 meiiil.tr I il e 
local base ball team, has bten appointed pii\.,te 
secretary to Speaker lb-e.I of ti.,* National II 
of Representatives ...Mr. Mi >■ :,u 
merly engineer on the B ifa-t Raih ,:i |t |,ur 
some time employed In the Maine entrai h. m 
W aterville, will return p-tin Pram! May 1-t. Mi 
and Mrs. .Shaw will lie 
friends here — Mrs. ». I. Miili! .• (* m ,-;( 
Me 11 Milllken were vi-it!i In Bai ,i ; -j w.-. k, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. It Ha/.edine arrUi d la 
day night from .Iiu-Kwna ibc, a., where thev 
spent the winter. ..Mr. and Mrs. Calvin A. Hi; .. 
hard left Monday Bu a visit to Boston and 1 *i \{ 
deice ...Mr. and Mr- dames II. IB 
taken rooms at the < rosby Inn .... Mrs. I 11 (n, 
by, who has been vi-iting in Bo.-ton and I* Milami, 
arrived home Friday evening, and it being in r 
birthday, the Whist Club, ot wliieh she is a mem- 
ber, gave her a surprise part;.. On arrival she 
found the ladies in possession, and later the gen- 
tlemen put in appearance and sapper was seived. 
-W. 11. Rankin, Ks«p, mane a business trip to 
Bangor last week l'roi. B. C. Bateman of S.-ar-- 
mont, w;is in this city on Mondu\-Mr .loliu A. 
Betcher, ol Muttupan, Mass., i- \isiting in Belfa-t 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M l;. Conant ...Mrs. 
H. I.. Woodcock and Miss Anna- Bean went to 
Boston yesterday.Mias s. A. McCurdy, ..f 
Searsmont, was in town last week on her return 
trip from Boston, w here .-he had bc» n to Imv milli- 
nery goods-Mr. and Mr-. A. D. Chase were reg 
istered at Young’s Hotel, Boston, the lirst of the 
week ...Hr. dailies A. Spalding, of Portland, the 
well-known specialist, will be in Belfa-t next -mu,. 
day, at the Crosby Inn... Mi. Kdward s»ible\ and 
Mr. Frank II. Durham are on tin* sick li.-i < apt. A. I>. Bean, who has been routined tothehon-t 
for some time, has a carbuncle on his neck ... Mi-s 
Hattie Clark, who has hern spending sometime 
with friends in < Irvington, retin m d home Monday. -Dr. ('olson was in Bangor Monday on busim-s. 
-Mr. John K Woodcock, of this city, returned 
iiome Tuesday evening from an extensive tour of 
the south and west—Mr. A. ( Burgess goes to 
Boston to day. Mrs. Burge--, who has been there 
for some time, will return home \\ itli him... .< niite 
a number of former residents of Belfast, who have, 
been absent for some time, will conn* here for the 
summer, and among them Mrs. Judge Iler.-cv.... 
Mr. Albert F. Sweetser, formerly County Attorney for Waldo, writes that lie has settled at'.Minneapo- lis, Minn-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Siblev are in 
Washington. Tuesday evening they attended 
President Harrison’s reception at 'the White 
House.... Mrs. Theresa Hreelev and Miss Frances 
ilodsdon, who have been visiting in Boston, have 
returned home. .Mrs. A. P. Man-lield, of this 
ei y, is again in Boston replenishing her stock. 
Ii i- earnestly re«|iie>teil that a full attendance of f 
th<’ ( fiurado of Thus. II. Marshall Post will he J 
piv-eht this evening, as business of importance^ 
t" 11 'iic » : u- the Post requiring prompt action. 
Mr. s. I>. Ill-own who has had his bleaehery in 
the \\ ells buiidii.g, in this city, has moved to the 
room- over Mr. Calvin llervev’s jewelry store 
"here he wdl be pleased to welcome his patrons. 
1-. A. Comoro will preach at the. Church of the j 
1 !>v ne\i >unday lon-no-m and evening. Ili- 
-.o i<-ci in ti.o forenoon will U “Society and the 
I"• 11\ i'lual." in the evening, *-The Story of Cain." 
Wiuttirop Danner. 
Mii.um.uy nri.Mv,. Don't forget that Mis- 
•V I >ou tli wort It ha- imr millinery opening too lav 
am! o, -: row, May 1-t and dud. A line display 
of Mu !.-• St t -| iriand summer styles may be ex 
ported. 
I'io ui.mthi. dtvoiiDiial meeting of the Woman’.- 
Chri-tian limp' lam-e I'nion will he held with 
Mi Hannah 1.!mehin tier, cm n.or of Court and 
Co c in t.-, next -atiirdny at o’clock r. M. An 
in\ itation i- extended to the public. 
Th ii'-xt !• < tci, in the Chri-tian Iaidcavor 
“M-e at the North l hiiirlt will he delivered 
Wodnesdax evening, Max 7th. Subject, “Sxvitz 
ei rind.” single 'admission tn kets are do cents, 
not J.'. cut- a- erroneously stated last week. 
Mr. ro d While ha-, 'mman <>:i the foundation 
lor a "-.I si-..(, pi by 7o feel and tx\o stories high, 
xx In o xv ill a- inwned;.itel\ no. ted Mr. White 
a- I ii tiling in at the If id of hi.- dock, betxveoii 
hi- u art and Mr. < *--.pn's, ami the new building 
w 1 lie. ..| x ".ado land. 
id ■! '\ Ii lion will opr ..nr of ni- popular after 
m on d iinio I.••..!- » !d fellows Hall. lit I- 
1 
H M !"tli, at one r. v. All the 1 
or-! •.. ■ I ill* — t fa -ii h>n a 1 *le «la lie* s will he tatiyht, J 
m -;a eia. !i lition ai\« n to-•■nleel ilep.ntineni. 
1 o'* -oi U ;,e n yr.,w in p .puiarity even veai. ; 
>ee id- adv cm-* mi nt. 
V. >1 t A. lilt' IMi.'ar .-el vice ot the ^ ouny | 
'I'li- ( 111 i-: da \ -o.nation will lie hel-l ill lluir i 
ii attei I,.. a! '•** o', look. A II all- | 
tie. ."I. 'I 1 atteu* laipi at the n .eet i ny- i pm. I. 
him 'in I ie. i: will he h< hi nrt Monday 
*"• in. v. in die 1 eiio- Auxiliary will provhh 
a 1. p t m v |o| the in. ui 1 it 
"lien wa- a vv. ■ m in this city a few year- 
ly a 1 ire half a pound 
1 
of -doves every vn.k." Tin * «• are -. era', ini 
t ea e folirti I per week, 
oilier -O' a Ml ill town rout: nurd the aloe, y j 
le a. 111 w -i\ ]" ‘lads Ot taivil per I 
week I .-aid -he J- not Ullieli stuck Up :il*Mi! 
.t •:at r. 
II"IN r M K ll.'.’id let"! i: r. iii. I, ! i" ill*..,, 
0 w nt a Mi. 1.* It to Hay lull I. in this city i- he- 
■••-inn*, ot... a- a prod.mei ■■{ ta.-t hor-.-. One 
1 'i‘ M II.; toid -I. a pa any innre. attei 
M '’11 ’1 i " «::•!, that m w ov\ ned h do-ha.i 
1 : l• 11a 11 sai i t in- ina e ran m ye 
■ Mt \. 1.. ! I mil. new : I.ostoii, 
1 1" I hum of !:i-l week to io.y the ilia re, 
hid we -i to do -o. li.. dam wa- a I uvu 
'a !!-e pi on l i o| \\ ;■ ha- a paerr 
>*:- ! land a m ia:i < dal tint a p; e.l a mile in 
•' t in 1." Mr. U t. M a: -ha 1. ■ 1 
ti .a a a.a ai;..n to .l Made* pap. r. 
>h a n- pi e t a -1 horse until vv e 
aa\ ■■ hei l'i,i d ina re-. 
'll ■' N I'll V\ 1. 1 O M !: O w -I M :a 
'll ie: '.-am if*. e[ on and ha.epict at Koch- 
! o.o .' -a’ urday «•., e|,.r .. h pai lure 
fo. New ^ *rl \ hout h " aie -t- were invited. 
! o' a 1 a a: 1 n "*'| t: on her a: riv a! j 
at •! N. It la. ter: inn- t her route 
low iiiy f the iuunitu; ot steam ! 
M M* a ou the u? »• t.etwi « u I hit, a a I 
il O la ! > ar- to 1„- held ill tile r '.I 
i: 1‘ '! a l.o lid Wet |. It ... a -'lit I 
.a lit o w ie a '1: He k I* ay a: i. -t 11. a.. [ 
I H '•It '■ a •! u• it 'I--.. loi ni.Tl ot I’ol't- | 
111 at!., w ,.o I- a in.it;-a ... .,ee ,-ie- latioll t** im* 
ie a "i it t i: :amt- eliterpi i-■• plaee*! In- j 
n an •"i, .ia 1 s, ai.:,y s’.-lias ter nioiii y and 
ti*.' \:e:.t •.i -i. Now it i- j 
e a u vv a.'!:,.-r M "le n i.- !o-i hi- nnuie 
a at-" .-1.-1 in t he ea-e.. "I: ! 
1.0 r M w ■ a V. I'u lta-t e\ ry >.sli,i ■ tay 1 
all: o. t New ^ i'd. an 1 e; and ay will leave 
N 1 ...... 1‘. .1 to-. II -e. el’.. Ii< t 
\ a x o A •! ie-*.. Ida li. a U ahto, 
>\ 1 met a ia do ■ a I'oj .a-l Week, the 
d nut .*'( at threw him to tin yroi.nd, 
! s k:: _ .a M f.. Id f o.ei a 
lh d ."i d a rua...’, wa '! ki;* *\yu in Helia f, 
w a.. : 1 a! ih-'i, .and ia-t w*rk !•;. 
e- to. t n'ow a tr* in a an tyn w in n ret in niny from 
a. o li ! .lid. ... V) >- 1.. Hi e 
t' V I'.'l !I'I. i :ie. ;deiit vv a- ean-etl *■;. 
h t : ;.e tr t! e team nn«i the 
:«i. e- a w a i.: ■ w i i.y »h y« lit lei at n it. 
Mr 1 -a., .he ko-ii was -.■ re •. noire*I ia-t 
.! was hi- arriaye ami hamny 
f'-rw aid to cie.ir tin :• a- the !.o;-,e kiekeo him. 
d: ■ two Mr. ... wa- thrown I'.mi the 
e and tin h *1-e tali Hit** the Wind'. The 
a w -" ■>.. ; ..! .tap; lie a. i- 
< ■ ■ a 1 M ow e a ’k w ai d- : -iii his ,u ia^t 
I w. ek. and -tsikii.d hi- lira and -liotilder- 
w a- 1 indued. 
M < ..1 ■ N't I; 'll.-. v tv ns tin 7i-t amii 
*• M'> "r A ■:i•• .• a. < * ! A :. v\ -1;11.. ami ‘.tie 
e\ v 1 :ai>! it. I in n, m\ parts -«1 (hr 
>; a• i; ...Tii- 
»• t M :;.r. •. «* !• w .. bn in..j. ,i 
•: M l.,-v. M ( l'o.-lev 
>i ■! !• ll ! I'oM l.tll'i. \\ Jii be 
ii. it. .. >11 M. In Mrr, "I \rw pop. :.i, 
1 pO "t M til:. M.m !' !'• 
Mr V, II. M (.•: i'l oi thr Mir t e' V 
•.(•'■ • •!: >i! ii.it.*o oi this rit •. last lb hl.iy 
'• y i!. Mark bt.trr was fiilerreb, ami 
oi i* •i:r. ks Hi.' ij>:111; b.srb">k 
1 (nil Mr 111 11 y VV 11 
; -1 1 11s111U11 If 'll Ti rirlii 
!, « ;<■ ;• o? M i-.", ; a is i.i 'i in\itation- to 
■1 oi' •- rn a ii'1 lna.-t 1 -ona 
Ii m: ''I IV r\< y M iy ;. In J !!. i: iv, 
.! imlyv. 'i'l \; rise- u ill beyin at > 
I to.-',. ,b k (- v ||r,: L. 
Iv. :r i.lly. A Tin* r. iilii ill' rr, 
I i 1 "tt v M. rr ot tlir ! „ly, 
n I" inakr ll riilrrtaitilllelit an rn 
•• Mi. A l.. ( ha.-e. an i, 
Mr..mi M r ! t!.r Ma-.iiir (.rami f.i.-lyr, ha- 
l-'rahk I-. » ••'A jr t! i r.tv a •illililtt'.'r -n 
l’r •11 ; .oi ".i i: Mill ot tin* laU* (,‘hailr- \\ 
li o y ("''■.■ ii ai ibr aia.iial -c —i« oi thr 
l.r mi I." t or 111 M lif\t \vrrk. 
ill,. I •' f — |1 v i: I.:.-: ... ir It J 11 ! 
1 ., : ■ lir-t time 11;i- -.-n.'! {„■ 
of; y *. ....'-Ir. T. lb Ibn moiv i:,t. rr,,.. m 
Ur- Irt.r.in inni -t*v< t hr f hi- yrnumi- 
i !;(■ b m -1 y .Arab- \t it h yil ■ 
ami a l.r mi > mr be tbark -m 11, were 
i u m » -a ho: r. i'hoy are a \ u;,; 
't ;■! '•••’! .ft r- raisii.y a *iu.-t 
lU'l in li h'U r* ,r 11 i i \s hi it* tin- man •<! I!;.' 
j ■ i-r ik tin iawn am! i.i-ni- tin- brush ami 
M- <* -ti ..An n t •. T- I" tiir (,r..»i-l 
I.' _• I. I II.i .a* the:, are •> I >. ii.jia.r 
| lirei W a i" '•■ ".i nl » I is |o\t' -t on t hr 
ubh I ..!!•• ’. .a'' a bryaii vv "l'k on 
j nr a -•!. = : ami n.. •;; 1.|• ;• riiiic Kribav 
ii "I r'lim b v 11 ■ > t1 i *. I tin I r nisi,-r- 
11 at I’l ire- u ,.| not l.r a, 11 :il . will I the 
■a hi-t play rr- will he ihtei 
j estl.'l in I' ■' I it nr- on !.< Ill -t pay r. 1'lir ill i< 
J y n ;ipp’"'>r.| mu br-l player- ...>uti lav 
:i ’. ■ .••.tm’. tv. ■ "Vi i; ■ \\ ’: 11 -now w ', I’ 
: 11 a ■ in bain, the ii'y i.i !.at«*t in ’In* ia ;( 
rabr I ...( iv uai'irnt r- won- plowing la-! week. 
!■ a I <lrlry:or- tlir Maim* < .rami l.ohy. 
< ■. \ -la. rei.,.:« a pleasant -r—ion.\ 
Piai -t bet w rrn 1 v\ rival ro.mi marhinr- 
'1 l,r in m.; I hr Am, man \\ omlrr, I- aimniy 
! the r.nony rti lli- ... lTn ntv -extoli ia-l no k 
l.'S'in .i.'ri the b'.'iie- 'ii ihr reeriviiiy tour 
i nr ■■ v\ I1 m ■ T"i M... M r. lb \ ,ra v 
"1 '1 rrrivr'l tvv' M'.ai of feia iii/rrs last vv rrk 
i! tin .nlaho l*'rt lb/. :• to. at liovv ■ I'.ai 
inn: M I I'l"- -nut liown their -asp .ami 
bi". lart"i I'ur-'iav 111 pul in a m*v\ ami laryer 
11 y 111 M n Ib'.i.irii i.aiuioii i- ileroratmy tlir 
i Its a 1 ha! ..i M, >. p. Slalh 
v\ ■ u -r. .. r-.-i master l\ 11 yore ha- otalerr.; 
.. "1 ’" n, ,\ wo rent -lamps, .l ist In-forr 
in., wria 1 Mr, hilyorr lanl in a lary -up : s»iv "I the an li ours ami !trm*e ha- 1 ;ol none 
'1 he i.r iv i-sue ...Mat lb mt rr-arc abumiant 
>i a win r, i' wen- in ..nr markets on Satuniav, 
| rna.bnu !"i b, m,i- per bo',-.The public w aler 
i., now "O’ n 
! M ■1 *’ *i:11 1 A I»i •.xx i. v —»■ i- m arly plankc 1. 
-i v> rir i.a i: a* ■ I a! "Ut June 1st ...All. K. M. 
j "ai'1 "t il T i liir v\ ••• >■ leii balls w Iti<- -ufinount 
j tnr ila -i.a : 1. .• uy -rtio"! Imihlinys a- Ills I coni; iii'ii: n tin* "... -r .It i- very pleas 
a!.! to tm "h'i-I in 1 Ii." amlirma when ill 
hr ini’ !■'. !:. "uy io i,a «■ a man wilh pon 
'h rou- i ami -parakiny hoots walk 
; ’in' whole Ir ih .a thr !..«!!. ''.uiliorn i- 
: An mhliny I- l- ymilerv "! -.it ami kitten 
I’.iiutinys, vv i'. In- -Ill'll" is li1 If l with l.mis an 1 
o '--om- -kb.o! u’| if I up-,n eanvas. Mr. 
1.:1 ('o,'k ivreivi 'i Mon I from Jarkson lour vei v 
a rye am! iiaml-mir ocok n-'iit. Two ol then'i 
w r;y! thirr b ui'th- "i a pouml ea< in 11 is ear1 v 
for trout... .May I-i (here will lie a general si like 
*'f yi'anb" ibbo ,1 over tie* 1 nmn. It annot 
I mueli ail'rri llrlla-l, a- «uil\ a .-mall Puv.e is a; 
Work here-mil'. "Ill A 1 on r, of thi- eitv I*xpret 
; b> -hip om r.i,'y." ,.f paviny per week, ami in a 
.-i.oi't (iuir Vt •- o!|' -V.ral rariror- per week... A 
| loy b v. * fir -11: p me 111 wa- seen a! the ex pro— 
> cum o m ■ n.i'. i! 111 a v 1 -111 *1 womieretl it tie 
was L-t'ii y oi;( oi »..w i, to i*seape the tax-liev. F 
L. Payson was bitten Tuesday while on the street 
by an untnxeb d«*y. It is thought that dog’s tail 
may no amputated ju.-t behind liis ears .. *l>oy 
lav T-'iia later .. I!<>ti. Seth I. Milliken is liav 
! iny quite extensive repairs matie on ids liotise on 
< onyress street. ...Mr. dames Haney is rchilftfliiig 
liis house i-n i'nion street ...A family in this eitv 
last week took up a carpet that had been in wear 
forty-two vears M r. Parker is put tiny the rupa 
lo on the new Memorial imu liny. I'uesdav even 
lily the ell v elerk had lit ensed I ts dogs, and the. 
number added since make it iiettcr than lull. 
Mr. ( baric: \. 11 u riman lias houyht out the jew 
elrv stock of tlie late I- liav den, of Bath. 'Mr. 
! Harrinian lias had charye W the business since the 
death of liis empho r.... Mr. W’. i! t^uimhy has a 
P. I> t,). e.ameia, w liieli he tried tor the iirst time 
Tuesday, ileyot tour very good views.The 
ardill Herald, H. M. I.oid editor and publisher, 
arrived here Tuesday eveniny, in advance of the 
Belfast excur-iotiists. It i- an excellent iirst mini 
j her as was t" be expected, lord takes imld like 
j an experienced b. .Miner ... The birye lists w ere out 
for practice Jhiesilay evening. I’iiere are several 
new wheel- in town of the safety variety. Last 
week two buys -t lareiice Bead, aged nine, and 
Frank Tuttle, aged eleven w heeled to Searsport. 
Tiu return w.is maiie in ninety minutes.The 
creditors of Bol.inson A Fitzsimmons of the Bos. 
ton Tavern have yrai.ted an extension of three 
years for yeneral liabilities ...Mr. .V. B. Cray, of 
Brooksville, who lias built up a large scallop busi- 
nos-; in town, has derided to settle here and oper- 
ate a !i>h market ...A petition from the Siberian 
Fxiie Petition Asso., of Piiiladelphia, is eireulat 
iny in town for signatures, it asks the Czar of 
Bttssia to liberate tin* political exiles from Siberia. 
Tim Suns of Veterans, of this eitv. will yive 
an exhibition d ill and dance at the Belfast < fpera 
House on the evening of May i:»th. Music by the 
luneolnv ille Band orchestra... Mr. Albert Cam- 
; items is moving from City Point to the Cammons 
house on Church street. 
We have received a marriage notice w hi, h uouM 
ha\e been published this week ha I the name .• t 
the sender been given. Fvervbody light to know 
that newspapers do not publish anonymous com- 
inunieations. 
Mrs. Geo. A. tjuimhy, of this city, wants a girl 
to do house work, ( all at 4*'. < cdar street_>. A. 
McCurdy, S« arsm* nt. announc-s spnng ami 
summer millinery in all the latest styles. >. «■ 
iidvt.Fre-l Atwood. Winterport, .ri- spri ig 
toothanddi.se harrows, at very low prin 
1’AKImin TO m. \ M\ 1 I) Knit. A movelih nt is m, 
loot, in this city, to ask Governor Burleigh t.. ,> 
don Nathaniel W. Holm. from the B'da-t 
W e understand that several petitions an in iim 
lation. Tuesday Mr. .lames S. Harriman vva ui t<* 
Augusta to eon-nit Governor Burleigh in the n, it 
ter. 
Mi's Fmma t ondon, daughter «d .l.dm t t 
d.m, was married at her lather's h--n-« on sal1 
day la.-t to Mi I.. p Tril on, t ||;,n>pd« n Id,, 
presents we:-.- .piiti- i.uiin .m and appropriat.- 
Miss t ondou lias been mu -;,i. •... 
and is an excellent young lady. d r. mud 
riel couple left on Saturday t• in] I. a 
tin y w ill ri side. 
A young drug clerk in t.'.i :iy -.d | h\ 
a «|uantity of lupini amnn ;a. I h,,i:.r vva- 
placet I on the eat .1 t In- ran am <\ ml 
ly the clerk look a ride u i. i •• ; |'p, 
clerk ..lnp,,lined -1 .-..m, .. ••• 
lev'■ ti-atn n it ua- 1 in.,: 
broken an,l tile \oillig in ill v* o. 
of ammoiea I w >•. 
got iii its hi sine--, and \\ tii 
standing up. 
>1111 Nil I I I \.s. >. u II, U i, { pa :: b 
at < iiy P nut — >,d, u \. ,.. ,.. .. ,lt 
Bangor fort *,:•: :• .... t. i; M 
"I"' had no ere a .... .ml \ v. '• 
receiving <■ lei,-: .• P p i:, n I; 1a- 1 I 
I'fewer I n. .. 
the .1 F. \\ ,. i,m « |. ,,, 
1 u ha ) 
ehleiit. 
L ist wet L a j> t i' 11, I, >. 
was shut up ii, .hi ante n ,.| a,- a 
nit ant.r ai a Ir : la ,, 
tor the l1aa I ai- u a \et -t t 
ia •• 'V hell it a I.ie t*. ; he :1 
I he t- ai in l't• m» .111 ,ei n t a, a 
he w a-. "< .i e let- lis-T! :1 u: •. 
la Hu i the ■": \\ |. -. 
amt the :,.ty u a- relva-t ,| t; -n, ,• 
vea!,‘>poi*t Lora.'. 
" re, V, 'la I' I. \ \ 
W. It fit ia ii .- !a i. 
■’iraini I: t 
A1 •.' v .■ a it 
'uu<iay mi'inina t.-r ,-i.j 
1- la-< will he ir- \ 1 Mi 
•-eh>" •. 1 •;. 1 :. ■; \ 
• A i. i, l:a- 
til in •. II.. Kia ■ i. 
l-artm 
"u!!h an a;,' lie* hi 
this spl ami -''ii' t: 
tueasuri Iaj a h I j, a, •,, 
A ;■ -i .I in-. 
In v li t II l- U I t a 
It el U1V Mat X lew s x\ ii 
I'l-e.-t HI. 
Kraiik far u 
I 'aiiiel l:.i nt v. a 
flu -hip a! '•an i a a 
ala et t In iv At- -ii a 
Mi \. i: «,i 
!'"‘t rue-!.,', a. 
.i av w ill isit 
l»V -IM K..- I 1 -all, 
Tim «- \:r:;-i* -• M 
Ut'H.IC M 1 
film i'i'-t J. \' 
vital a in wa i. ... ... 
riii/eiis. ii:- ! ■ 
i’t i.-"\ v i 'xi N \|; 
'll an atteie lira : ■ M \< ,t 
I ‘"X 1 t->lk it I i. 
I )’\lit'hi .a-t \\ ••••.-, Ml'.:' 
t Hi I e e i v ,.| 
apt i I.. .' a 1, \| li 
'•'•eh l-If Urn- 11 ... :. i' U 
'-[1,1 la 'l ;!u UIPK VI I .1, 1.1.,, [ 
.ia UL'iiter riiTixt -i i*. M. W I 
W " I: 
u •> 11111 a! I -1 a 
>atunla\ .. \\ t; 
tie x\ -«, !,. 
ur.hr. an' i .en,\ I w m.v, 
"i Leu :-t 1 :.i Mr- \ f. 
I"11 .mt ■: -lui.ier ai M. m 
i. 1? i.\ -t. am, I.; i’. M \ x 
ur.ta ■ .i" ae r, t. I. If .-!■ \x a 
1-1 -xe. 1... til. -f I 1 \ a- I 
< li .1 U \\ \\ 
I u. lilt XX 'a te tiax W a 
lain 
ii:i- Wvl, n 1 li.'i'r I I!. ■ Tin i: k 
I nit- last ni"i,! .a u '!! ■. ... ;• 
"a-I «•! \c\\ /. a !;, I,,!, u Mil ! 
ma*i I' r. • a |a ,• ■ I. —n : | i,. 
hark u a H a: in I ; i, ■> 11 I '• 1 I! a N i..; I' i; 
v\ 1111 1;.111 > I a .t. ? li, 
t 
•' a,. M t‘-‘- I'm- J;.i i ! | \V 
* 7th M'- tin- -.a, I 
"Wo, a a I'i’i'i 'hi. II!' I 
th: 'IT', '! riav ln-.il'. \ (!.»_; 
l am !■ Iia i *«•«•;, a .mm.- 
"iMlu \"-u / a i -a -1. ai I t: 11 
ti< l' « "linn.in U t- .■ ", lam 11.* s\a- 
■a 1.I-. \ I: !• 1 
It‘t'1 hr!-*- n !,r ].,!i,-c ,| a. .' u 
•'itil.ci. aii>I si.i j:t.. * ; V ■ -«.» -■•! 
»'l In v i-arj" al I' lath ;.v uri I m a ..... 
i‘T it 'Ja liari- A In i. a ;• i, .. 
t.'t P •• 1111 ]•;: \ I 
iim" this ti ll' thai n.\ ~i « ■ 
iat:tsi• i« u a- "has ! 
»• t*:i; h-ik- .•<■. !"!V 
I'll" "ail a I. ! 
h'.!J < :tht —Mia u a : 
n as in it. i |. a <*!■:. 
aii !<<>•, ua- li. -iih <1 a I. a ■, t", 
l|’t- •■■•'!I ". 
'•« •'‘I'I ..- <• •"*!!• 
"••ini v I 
r- •!' ■ 1 if 'v' an ai ;t •• 
"1 M ..la-. !:•••- U -a ■ ■ 
a11<a111 "! Tin- hark- M iia'. m II 
TUI ftlt*T|irisiuii ; Mm ina > *||.| ", li I, ■ I. 
Mil •. ilia'll ! ina .... •. -i. 
N * lit 111 "1, VK-hli. ! 
1‘ i. 1 M I* -.1 
>"IM<- ••!' tin fa: MU- !'! 11'' m •••. j, 
fanning. 
M \\ 
•A irk \\ ’.III •' I. t "... 
Mi-- I ani'a !. \ 1 
t»>w ii last •' i‘fk !"i a hr;.-; -ia> 
Mr- Kn •! M S'- -■ .■ 
M '. I hit 
\ r. i. It a. M i' 
eii a < •'Mira. « to m-t c. i. ; i. _ 
f- I! uai M it. !! 
M a It IT I. Mar V 
»•! :iti•»11 "t h. 
month.-. uas r., ; in :;«■ !:■ am 
M. --r J. i-r- ill-. 
-C*I»t It ■ -1" !" a a a 
|H*» l IT., till:.', it a I:. •- ti 
:.■[>« w rt, j.. 
i.ifti- It, I i-T :• 
Ira 11 k i-:im,im. u 
f. <r M.iiri hi him pa-t, 'n: a it- a 
iih'li I hr ti-ratliU l:» ! 1 >' 
u in- i» -'.it* "f "ti iM"-t i.i.r.i .. 
i:i- h.a. a 11 1... in I a 
totally < *. 1 la. .■ -i 'A ., I a 
iiiah 'l in ir I. w iu-tv ;h« w i- a -1■.i .• w 
StOiKt aj Ul'li m’li'l-. Mini il: U IP".'! 1 .. i,, ■■' IT, 
u a krpt 'I !.. ii' iii I 
iss •.•sliinatfl at ai .i s I•«•• u tin w r-us 
aiina t" tin' am.' .nt ■■ 1 
M< »n >i.. A «: 'i «• 
Town Halt )a.-t .* m-I t. D. m>. 
tee i',.r Hi. \.-ai ••• .1.1 "•! I' : .• 
.'ii.,-- •> i- i.. r ;11• ■ r.. uni’ ii i: \\ 
II. N. w-l-i-rr, Ii \V, M ,1.. p. I' 
mer.There will !»«• a dam at 1 I -wo Ml" 
M:i' nigh! voip '.!:•!.■• 
1 «• ira ve ng •. 
luge -<■ 11■ o| I.. gn: ii-Al il.’Ui u \\ 1! > 
.Ml— Li/./b- M”or« M 11 I: 
turned f 1 > > 111 liosl’ll with .1 III.,' ”1 m -: 11: -1. 
goo,Is. i.lve hei Mr I -■ -• i< 
l fell a.-I. ll.t- ■ 1 M 11. ■ I .; .• 
ol work V 
Mum lay night. 
I' \s| "1 m.smoni. Farm, Is are ■: -1. ti 
their spring :arming. > i.ii '.a- i. .tv 
ami a lew po.ulo, plant. •! "• m ■ im.ge.- au 
taking plaee in t.h< neigh!-■•*-*!.•• I M n 
Iia> bought what i- kip wii a- tin ( ale i a l. 
homesteail. and Ml -. su 11,, wl |M 
house for se\• *a i, will nio\ to I*., 
« >-ea: Mia an.i up i-; mu Mi 
I. II. Arno I I has to i rant lin, Mi 
i-it Mi- Liu M.o ha i-t 1»*i ■ i, 1 i, 
Ma — aei.i -ell-. w here -he I ■ .■. i. I w ,-t k ll: 
past Uin'.ei I .. j,— .• ||i ha- : 
a rolt t',.| 1'. Iga I* M dmm a n n •,at w k 
on ( has Ii grihani’- lillv "Ih w i: g th.• > -a 
is a line stepper in- wid lake p i.:-1 
slimmer, ai-d a- pm L !' w mm p>- i,ik. l\. •... 
out, all Ill'll will P. seen o| him wp'- he i. 
streak like a dai k ei,>ud pa -ing 
Mini ivK'N s I IJ s <. s. The plans p \ hr 
Friday May .) h. Mil. he pi-oiished p a| week. \ 
basket pi' nil' oi: t lie w < -t p. I -t |- < 1 ,, m .i: 
the spring- w ii- he the main !. i.ture It I- m 
ed that it will he the Ma\ day ef Du ill' .• !k- 
also pt. -la n;e M <. mv ei |,a .een ii ing up 
the grounds ->i the old M .. ,,, pka. ha 
made Mn entire -treit front lo.'k m at and tiil\ 
wilieh ha V N !\ iinpi'i’V e.| that | .: 11 el -mm oil — 
apt. M. F. ole,.oi r,. ,-|aph .aiding Ip 
house, painting and making etln <• impr-w, mepi- 
-Mi-s l-'iai e,-- < lea\ es will ep. p ., new -t »• 
under I ip .'all the lii t el pul \\ ei k < 
was ill Ho-toil la-1 Week seleeling her ge..,| ami 
the store is undergoing repaii an I iuipr eu r- 
This is a new departure t-*r Mi-- « :u• ■ I we ui-h 
her even ... .1 M \mc a '.. I' .;!!■•• 1 
the lirst Ol the week to alien.I ti ■ M .- nie «,i n 
L-.dge.. Mi dennic Lambert w: I at home 
this week. Thursday prepare I Pm l.ei p- 
opening, .she ha iuM had a millim .,p« ing 
Hurnham which lias been very -m eess| d Mi-- 
Ann Thompson returns thi- week from Boston 
with her spring good- I here t-> i. sh, 
and pillow ease mask hall at l>ens|o\\ hali tin 
Thursday, evening wit supp 
We lea in that Win. ( sniiill i- v > v -u k ii. New 
York wdth the measles Wenl-ohav, a tew a-e- 
in town. Mi— Lura .Simmons is dow with them 
and Miss Mar. Barrett ha ust u- s \ 
Handell has been v ery sick for rhe la-t two weeks 
hut is out again, and It M Wobert- ha- been in 
poor health all the spring Mi- Margaret \mes 
is on the mending hand hut not yet able to ride 
out.. The general health of the tow ii seem to he 
good. M simiimn lias been in poor liejiltli .all 
the spring. Mrs. II S staples ami Mi- Kannie 
Bridges are Improving ami Mrs. Betsy tintlin, 
who will he ninety in September, though ipdtc 
feeble, holds her own. The.-e eouiprise about all 
the silk ones. .. Farming has began, lmt the 
ground is still cold in plaees with some under 
frost. The grass Helds and pastures appear not to 
have winter killed In the least 
>>" N 11 -1 I I 11 111111111 ii i■ f (uni'! (i a a 
Will give Cl entertainment at il ..n m... ,j 
evening, Ma\ •»11 a. «■.»n i : n m !: t < :t r\ \*a 
gial) hag, guess eak. ring ra he. iti i. at.: tain 
inent free, l’uhlie are invite.l. 
Kn'\ Nearly two incite-of -new t. .! ;.a -» --.t 
(Hit;:, night IV. pie \\» re nut",) Minina 
NI i~. K,ia >j ague is \. r> -irk u a 
11 her thr at ...!. ( i; tis l> in \. rv p i he tree meeting imusc near .lahn i. _ a 
was snl'l at ) > 11 i»1 i«* auetinii ;. -1 satiit'i.n n -liilcr 
‘■"t r n-tir- i. i; ||,.; : ;i, i„• .e<.,• 
rv stack -,»]<| 1 Charlie Va-r Mi -I. I 11,11 
last winte:. 
< ‘A-I IM I he 1 at 111 e -t In the Mu n ..| I I 
t ’■ 1 ’■ Mi- >. I .hihn-tan -t tn\\ e!t.t k -ha'- ; '"'ll aught le. h -an. |l I* eU-tMl, at |a 
M". nn.l U,il .-nun ue I'l.in h .i. tin -U • pi, ■>' it,.- 
h>\ ( hmel Tl t n .f > 
uln. licit I a -1 week, \\eu !m; .. \;th : 
"'hi h- r- I .r-'l •- 
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•I' lii -l put\ -I r. K I -.t t-n Me. 
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1 hr liua; ir-iHla \ r.oau ii.e t mtedei \.v I i 
ti'.f. a la •= a |.|\ M. a .ir .a 
Wt t'l •; a !•’,.!•• i: 
nia.-tef are ii-’> durd to m pt t: i. !■ w sat-a- 
-t. a Hie 1 air’ ran a g‘ In I.i d lit. H a 
ai. 'I I .rt wan a. 11 ... 
Hr n e-i iml uc :;. 
main Of nail.'a.- ami li to \1 ..a-, ,, 
tor III..1.1 I -a' J O. .. 
l\ low TlM I. jail", lor 11 o -i, am- 
v.ati» — is at tia iiMMurt.t ve»> -m i.. aal r..|g.- 
gram freight a. lag at a m o* a 
a k > I h p p m g 111.a a. 11: o 11 >. a i, 
yation i- to ..I pi v a.I i•. ■. ,i a 
rtdea-e oj the pr..i|u, ■■ a. -;; n'; l.a < ••! "... ^ 
lake points, it i- Imped, w til (• I to re a a a rh- 
gialll trade 1 Call's I.i! g e 11. 11 <M lg o r-t e.; a 
thr I niteil K i-g, -m air I < .Mini.: i.t i: M!,. i,,.,,. 
about I..- u 11'.- from V n t -i i,, I n I.,, i. I, .*, ia ai a 1 
Halt inner. o.a-tu I reighi a: a.!a a- 
unchanged, with en-i imliration e! a i;,,, j 
sou's busbies- in the se\rrai d •• irtnie-.n 
freight- I roll. Main-' p rt- are T! j, -1 
loading poi hi s and -if o| ve-.-. a i. I s 1 •. n n 
l‘!'o\ u .. « ha 1 !'i s -Ir -i V. ■; i- 
ik«,0 tu eases re lined to i long K a ft* rent s i, m 
,d. ship do.-t pint- to a i' e ... ti-iii,, ! t 
lap.ill hi'idJ rents, ..in m two ports, -hip 
Mail, aril V1 \t a V- .fk I" -;in Fi.il 
ral cargo, private Irvin-. .|f.tahh :.1 m So. |;tv 
V' •: ia I'd >1 mi.-ell, New V s a •- ! 
.*»«», raise Oil, prixate term l»k. * :.r a N!. 
t. ilverv, from Um-toii to -• | menu.-.-if 
troni (.rand < a> man to New \ nrk N, 
New s, 'io, s.", a and poit «a, gr- !: j;., 
I‘.row n. New Y«-rk to port r, ( ni, pi ■ m 
Srhr. N'orotnbegfa, from 1 ■ -g ■ -. t-> (in o. let* 
and I limber, private terms Seln W\e: t., -,r 
gent, from Sabine 1’a— to I ., npi. I aim r, -r 
and port charge- >e!ir. I'ail s, n\, |: on II ■ 
bttken to IVila-t, Coal. > rent- Ibig II n 
smith, 1’hiladtdplua to sagu.i, oal, am: i. ,, ,x with 
Mola-se.-, s:; If lor the round. Men !;< a 
Hath, Astoria to Mill->urm, l.innlti. pri\ai 
terms. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
Ml I1*S. 
*nin< 1 Vj»ri IJ lor New \ rk 
A J F ullor, 1 |» < ; Ww York 
inn Ifl.-i—| .I.u -.7 hit 'h N 
ion U 
Al "" i• i»i "i. a.,o.| If.•!.! A lorla k YI» -d for l wii*;.I Ml _"l ,1,. 
li'-ilo K ith, < ( hi ii- ?.;tI\o.| „t Portlaml. 
1 >, Ma' ■ !i ;■* : 'in V vr ..rk. 
( < < hai.iiiitii, Hi, lit,, rn, at Mnifi;.i.r«' March | 
! Mia i.a 1 
.■"t<■ i."1 i1, K k ■!. ..i.1. Mrrht-'i at VhIwuh !-,o 
a1 :» M f: "in \, V. \ \\ 
« li IV'T, I -a |, tl„. nlciittn Man- 
1" |..r K..-t«.11. 
Kan,. •, .1 M,'\or. loan ,| t,, ,,, Sfltl 
\ | | >!i ] 'w 
h a'" 11.. .1 II < iilnml. .I io>I Jr..ii: •-Mil k m in 
• ’■ -i ■’ n n. 
:;sl .:a i•, W (. Mohnl-. -aii. .1 In in 
\- \ | 11 i'. i.a V u A 
I >."l,i i.-h I li. iiu'-. >h«iniianI a, n\oil at l.ivei 
I" I- n.in Mm k a uri-i 
l{ ■' V1 ri Hak< laio, •..j \\ 
A 1 i' k | ••"-•!'>: 11. 1. a \ j. 
I* II 1 I'M! I- 11 T -! ,[ k,an 
1m •’ Xi "h 1 IV I I"! ('IK, II a to '1 Amu, t::i ;;t- |, 
II' !,Vb i».». • > ■ Ml at ltUOlai.i 
V "1- Am, i'D li; i' M k 
J ‘!‘l * " !••■. I I ! n a '•t 11»; a |" 'i,' A [it'll 
1 ’1 -1■*. \ V v.-i ■ ii'-in Baltimore ■la I' .. 'ii. i 
■' V'-V K -• ‘v 1 '• " M'A. 'l ft- Now 
•h hii l‘< r. iVi, ii, t,.|. -ailo I n-n New 
r'i' N k 1 I 1 v a i.. 
11 1 -M ■ •■ ! at Now \ K 
M " i’■ II is 
* 1 *1 i. ,• '.l w •: ar; Mi at >hii I'ran 
■ 1 V '• I, •„ \, « \ 
1 U '-i-i IN 1 11 •• at 1‘olt | O- 
••'Aoi-. V| M an ,n I 11 
1 .■■! ft..a, K... > 4 
M •• a V k 
1 1 1 \.-u \ >r k k •. 
1 11 ■ N. I'.-h w 
k; 1 •- ■ rail. -aiu f 11 
^ V > n .1 
" 1 I t ar V. u Vi.rk 
>1 -t ,|1 
v •' '• •' N I'- li' I',-., -alh 'l ti'om 
N> I i.. !"t ai liar 
1 \ ■ rf I- 1 mi,' 1,.ar i frmn 
^ V |•: l1 a i, 1 ..... ... 
1; 'hi. In Mht:.!-. I. K- ! 
N v. f ;. k, 
i: i, i-.* ri, s. .v 
1 i 1 ■■ -i k. n Man- i- 
.11- \S 
" HU. i. • 1 r, i-i In -u Sou 
*■' 1 ■ -i m i. I ini 
., w 
1 ■ 
''ll I 1 'a 
'■ -■ . i,,i \ 
!■ n |J i" \V 
Ml- A If N V a \ :: 
^ 1 -I. I'M! Mg \;..i! 
Ml * I'- 
ll. 
1 1 V 
V i 
•' h ; !' \ M -i 
M !• i- _ M 
h l», N ,.-k 
N I'M;: 
n .. -n-. a n it N 
v ki M .. !\ g 
■ 1' ‘h-o \ ..- 11 i.■ IT ,rn \ ok.'lm 11 
M i, K lii 
1 ■h.i*' t" tit '• VV > 
v ’11 W '.•!< v 1> ! f s 
v M V, 
"l- ■ 1 .... N V N 
a M h M. 
1 1 v I: mi i' .v M if A; 
h 'mm' t: .1 ir 
:n m !' v 
l- I i "la. ,| n't jt 
1 » || 
V. 1 V; |. a \\ I tin,-a. \ / 
1 > I •'' i !: 
1 
S\ :.Mll, 
\ '< M ." s’. ■ f \,-i ■■ 
1 h-' •■! 'i ". t \ -ii | ar k. | 
N. U 'l •; K 
■ 1 \ •"* t' !i\. I Ml 
1 ■ M ii .. K _ 
1 T ■ l£ 
m ; '11 1 1 
1 
■- 
1 .!:•••' \ h u :•••-. V 
" 15 %• VV Y 
1 > >i I 1! ’I i N 
\ \i I1 
I• I 1 • * > ; \ a 
5 II l\ 
I '• 1 *m ■ | 
l"! \ ! ) td V X ^ 
Ii- I* Ns :*• N M !■• ,! ■ -I ;t 
1’ 
V 5 •. I 1 .... 
■ 
11 I -1 
B- >! >’>.■. Ml ■» 
: W 
•! 1 I *■" 1 II •••!■ i' V V 
M. I 1 :« «* (' Ii 
'» I •' IW i! t 5 
^ 
1 I ill 1 f. J 
'. A \ \ 
/. I Y. 
J. till 
N 









! > ill".'. M.. ■: 
» ill i s 
$i % ,r 
« 1 lA ■ Y V: 





I IN \ j•1 
■'1 \ s IB'. i. 4. -1. 
\ i i,.; ;v |., 
'! V | 
! '5* 1 
iUED. 
:|| 1 V ( ■ l|'t \\ ii \ 
\ I;. 
Ti. a ur 
1 feel \ \\ \\ •, 
1 V. V V A, 
M ■ V' \\ ■ 
^ ! '< Vt I 
'i 1 M 'll I K !, 
• • ’-I 1 ’ll. \ ! I'., !>,»•■ ‘‘I; _ t.., 
I I V v. 
— 
1 ! I | 
I I: M ■, \ M V'i.-n ,t 
I*1- i'v :.. i ,.... 
1,1 !• ! \ 1 -I 
I' »V.. V U 
M Iv n-t, 
Absolutely Fure. 
This jmomU m-vrr varies A marvel of pm it' 
-ii' iuili an I \\ 1; 11r 'im 1 !.i M ae eomnmieal 
Ilian ihn *»*'•!111 ir> kin an I 'Miuml In* sulil in 
eomi'ei,lion w n:i lln nmltitU'lr <>f low test, short 
" • lyhl li n, -! on i-italr (•••w-h-rs. <<•/,/ ,„th/ in 
<•'!"* K‘*> U\mn.. l*nw |.|;u t o Hu; Wair.'t 
N 'I Shvli 
icspim:. Mr. ! 'l l War.l ml a liroouhis 
low 'la\- 141• w hioii w as not Ion*; in 
'*•>«>n-i hi- <•* ntr«'!. h wont liLv a raoo 
■ r.his I"! ami on Howard Small's, 
u hi ! Iimist willi ah in sovon ton- of 
’"ion it ii ami tr.it, tlnnoo -jiroa.l to 
•i Davi-I >h;hio-, w !.•« -;t\ r-l hi- huildinirs I»v 
a: I fin i; I ho (in -t|1 -ooii 
for Ii 14 i: w av oil too south if miTnl 
no ;. iin nt oi lania40 >i 1‘ 
a til! 11 W .Olio haw 4U1I' 1 hil ha lit oow- 
w lav a4 .1 oa iyo- wt i^liintr a- 
I’a ’* V | \\ ii;m• IJ |!i- Thoso 
ro ■> 1 41.1 1 1 Ii t. Hull ow no.I liy 
" \ .: 1 -how loll >atnr 
n •• In'll* M ■ 1.10.. lit, w Iio has hoon 
M i" tin- ] winti arrivod homo 
'. wla-ro in- will s(>011 ■ I 1!n■ -1111111 h• r. 
!*>aii u- noi '11!! Monday from 
a- win 1 ha- oo.-n omplov »'<1 
v :: -iii- Mi-s I 1- ii.a Ha 
n a a ih. -ohool in I >i-n 1. 1 
Mr I ro; I na- -ohi hi- farm to 
W ... \. M Wov 
M \ i; io I, M || | 1 \V iio: 
It W hull n an aM on (hr <iok list .. 
ah. M Mori ;. < > It: .. of Pitts 
tin*. n o Iasi wot I 
'Oil (in. |. .-i |t-w w irk- ami 
" I'.it* ii *1' 11 sal Ur-la y 
•at I aii ’.■ *ri5 for loiirtiir.4 
a o'! v 1 :t -1...»1 unit took a 
11 k !u- Iht'I v ■; -lok 
.-i*. in- liino-s ho w as vis 
1. lh Is. 1 1 aiii •!'. ! 4’o. 
a. i' Ik K.-oi 1 kont.- Ik 
o: 1 1- i-itinu la- fi iomi.- 
i n m (n.t> altor w -ni ■. 
\ vot -uo-m-st it! lorrn 
n I 1 lav :.t-i, 
! ll- I it. -altlo wa- 
rn-Ml, 
P,,no. -.ai last •'.at t; 1 <la '■ ! 
1 1 h* »*•• 
oil 1 it o. r.urk 
r. 'V Kilt,NT. 
■ i! .4 r a.. 
1- 1 





.‘a 1 j 
7 It '! 
1 O' I 
-1.4.1! Ik *i ll~ 
1 :; ;t I 
"• .• 'k ,. t" !k ,j ! ; 
.V BOULTER. 
'e d “his Ye Skeptics! 
" I' H IM: 1 It. Ifstsl, Mu.. f„r I 
he in ■ d the ell V kC<»Ve! miUtit, 
I n ■ i 1. Mnrshall 1 ’« -t. j 
a’ ! 1 a\ raldy known 
Mi mati. lie sa\ under j 
M l!Ml Ji isiO: 
1 
,, ;i thirled w It h 7 >//■>*• | 
\!" -//■ /,■/.. ■ini'itbm and | 
Added to all tld.-, I | 
M ■ — Mttarked with a deathly ! 
-• h.ii wed 1 »\ a eoplnu* j 
■ n.i111• then I would Vomit, 
i'e\ .1.1 1i.f trie time, only !o I e j 
: i m i taking Dan vs 
vl ! ! :• 1 had taken one bottle ; 
''' !n,.:n ted and for over font I 
i"" — llb-d > lUptolll of a 
"‘ h !••«. !- well a- ver in my j 
'■ ii d my bowels 
M 1’ -i" a i.~ a thing of the past 
n k ii I <»f food and digest St. 
>• k'lkeli I»AN \'S *■* A ICS A I'A HI LI. A 
-ami Veuralgia, and has been ! 
1 
1 e i.-tti by any other inedieine she | 
*■ 1 n-hier ;t ir.'inhefnl r>nieili/ j 
Dana’s Sarsaparilla 
,s rt at wholesale anil retail by 
A. A. HOWES &l Co. 
ODD FELLOWS HALL. 
Saiurdj,, -i- Al'lurnouiiN, 
I or Misses. Masters and Young Ladies. 
(.runs liprtiln? Saturday yflcrnonn. May 10 at I o'clock p. M., standard. Free lo scholar* 
and parents. 
COURSE, ]2 LESSONS. 
/‘l "''!/ /.essmis th. Most Important. 
/*r.-sent tiffin <'nmnnucement. 
< 'hit Deport mint a specialty. 
* ! pit ills are alwas * welcome a» apecta- 1 Mu lour patronage sofieited. 
... , : J.C.WHIIfEN. 
SCROFULA 
Is that inipnn > f 11: 1 looil whirl: gi, Hurt'-; 
unsightly !uiu;.s « r s m llings in t •• r k; 
1 wliii h raa-M'S Maning S'>its < :i ihn ;>r;. <, 
i l-’gS ,r f*‘<‘t ; V .Hi l!r\1' ; } f ,» 
•■yrs. v ;us. mi iji k ... } \ c 
ili' .Tiu'ss; \\InHi i-11.v• m. ,■ .i *.i' ;•;:: a- 
! ‘‘Tons growth-, or ! .. v.n ; .• 
mg U|.ou tin* lungs, a < n-:;;.:: ta n a : 
lentil, it is the most r ;.n ,jjS; 
ami\< *■ w ;.,, .:ir»• i\ fret- from it. 
t. U a: s.us.umi l a. which. hy 
tin- r< 11 ix.it*'.- < < ii h..s n, n. 
ha !‘iv\. it !f ho a y ! j liar 
hi <■;• ; ! *. -a II \ Man i, a 
a'. •. : !! •!'- s .ii’ h a 
*• !.'«'• y s.|*i : my v. a,* ;i;.«» « : '• -i J, ■. k* 
h* 'H : : «t s* ■■ t*i. v liik I'..-., 
till1 > rs <'lh, a. .It;. 
i ..<t STM ag 1 v. S O, .. i.ai S : 1 a ■> |*r. m 
In ‘it >1 :. W. Ito,-. ,•.. ir:j| 
a I al n'i ). ,\.* 1 a a-:! oi .■ y 
;• H « : : 'y j. .* tv. v, ;• all 
'•am:. > HaHr. :* I**, h hri! a .. hcHthy.4’ 
W 1 \ Mir in.*\. < ; \. \ ,t. 
Hood’? Sr.“3 ;„•* -n»a 
I ,n •• i- .v \ •; 
‘i Us% zy in :Z > » \%i 
lyr4. 
The Most lisli 
FOR*MF.N*&-'KuvS. T 
THE HIGliHT k NOBBIESt 
HITS & GAPS'. 
:'|rj !hr; Or ! g-j Mg'. I 
L-cSiiri) e 
33 ci 3? ins 
* 4 '' * H ■ J u 
Ais- i l 1 11; i A' Uliuli Ij i 1 ■ T 
(TiHi >. li’FPijit ii'.t |j" ilntiL; 
tivm U i 111 iliiiiiiig, uijA:l 
( 'it! n lul Ur -Hr ■’ I 
C. vv, HANEY'S. 
N •. !m: ri t 
JKiTcty X dt* a. 
M illi ih‘!‘\ iiooins 
OF 
Hiss A. F. ORTH. 
Ill urt ronUrilli/ iuriti <1. 
i .-SPRING ’SUMMERtll 
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:: Hats, I; 
o 
ii Bonnets, ii 
" ft j 
: Trimmings, &c. j 
Ii all the ;; 
i» ft 
II LATEST STYLES 
i> o 
n 
i; /resit /'rout tfte ISosion mar- 
■’ l:ef. tim! futsmtniltf sthrltal. «> 
A o 1 rouble to s/totr </tuuis. 
d- ii ft 
ii f_ alt on 
» ii 
II S. A. McCurdy, il 
Searsmont. Maine. !, 
ft 
ft ft ft ft (I ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft (I ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
Millinery 
1CDO. 1890. 
AH felt:in'/ risited. "ft th< /U niiris in 
(on, a',- fitter, return' ll id, < t >M- 
ELETE USE of 
Bonneis,. Hats3 Ritas, Flowers 
au<l LA< ’5 N. 
and an- now jirejnm-d t<> furnish t/r i ! It) 
L A TES T s 7 YLES in Mill i,a ry. 
So sjii riitf iijn nine/ dayjait shaff • n'fearor 
f ij> i/noil assortment >>f flats t ri mm'd. 
-£*M 1SS DUDLEY-- 
is stiff with ns in the. trinimintj ih jiartn" '. 
<1! I L1>H EX'S SI HOOL HATS 
-In iji'-aft variety.- 
Mrs. B. F. Wails. 
Belfast, April IT, D'."> p; 
!t you want the BEST 
COFFEE! 
IN THE MARKET CALL ON 
IIowcs tfc Co. 
WANTED ! 
»> M ri-.TKNT t.llJl., to do homework in a 
entail family. Address or apply to 
MBS. CKO A. <fl IV! BY, 




V^e have been in the market and selected with the g-.eatest 
ec. a, Yo'j ksi jw haw easy il is to heap up a lei of things shat 
nobody wants and so make a show of plenty. But the pawed 
over stock isn’t the one you care to pick at. VI3 buy the best 
sort and W>’t3T£V£fl ELSE we think worth yaur buying, iSe 
svu or always to lot you hawo them tor as LITTLE as Shay can 
be had any where—very LIKELY for LESS. 
fiwaf |ets l?for ^dresses :-j 
fire n threat demand and we can give you the BEST STYLES 
in these and the BESTfFRICES. 
in Trimmings, 
fee shall be confir.ualiy having 
( 
V 
O > .-•< v a.; j Underwear department is ciimLh. Y'«e 
v !y ii iC e-, j prices make it a nolicaab; d^arfiiteii'. 
,Y |a is where we eases. A Irtsfc W# iTlklu# I stock ait the time. The best 
oa.ly cdi'is'ltsd. : o room for unknown makes, w j StSO’tf the 
aocti ^osnis § this, stock, end our trade requires us to main- 
t. ;p. theiti. 
=>£ HftVS A FULL ASSORTSLMT OF 
DRY^ANDyj-FANCYyUOODS! 
a titiacrip ion Came in and ask for what you need an! 
we think we can pEease you. 
•. i'. HAXSFiKLW, Masonic iViiipii1. 
5* Ii ■ .if von 3 to Boston or .Yow York 
1 • c 
n 'Mi <:»ii k'e l'n Mime iiradr good' from your ho no deulrr for less nioniy .* ;i 
•’ ;.rjn in order. I'm* of churse, lor a >eui ran you uitu v rail 
IP I £ t n O JE3 «&? O 3? a 13. S3 l!KALL! WOlii II. 
u-.^gs .1 A:h & Co.. Mason & Hamlin. Sterling & 0 her Pianos, 
'A l \»*ON .V ! !.Y >1 I.I’V iiii.l ( HOW > OI{<i.W>i. 
3Music and Music Books consu.utly in v.k. 
i‘// ;/f.' <*/gun l ‘t j>airing, lOgn fating atnf Tuning a Sjn <mltu. 
;: on i.s and .■ t our prices. Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 
£ HITCHER, Main St., (ojsjto. S'ationaf Hank. lUrffasi. */♦'. 
E. P. FROST 3b CO, 
In their New and Large Spring Stock! 
omat the rot.lou / \ <■ 
Ciicciiiallea Bargains s 
ur vs snuxo o i ekcoats. $n.oo to $14.00 
',11 \ Vs II I. II 0(11. SI ITS. 0.00 >0.00 
) <ii ills' ill I toot Sill'S. .Too lo.oo 
Hoi s- it / nooi. si rrs. 4..io r,.oo 
shout r i v is. .:i7 coo 
m.oi si: waists, .4.1 •• coo 
HEX' l‘i\ls. COO .1.00 
mi vs ih hoys' r.txcv smites. .:tr -7.00 
II.ITS A XI > (ACS. .1.1 •> '4.00 
•• /a HIIEIt COATS, 1.4.1 coo 
! XDEHWE Ut. .41 COO 
\ ECU TIES. .to -• -IO 
•• •• HOSE. .IO •• IO 
•• Hit ACES, .IO ■■ ..IO 
( Ol.l. AHS A XII CITES. A!.!. Tit ICES. 
I IIH HE 1.1 IS. .1(1 (EX I S TO $.1.00. 
mil: AI.ES, I IMI-Elts, Tit r XUS, Ac.. Ac. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING 11 
£. p. FROST & CO.. 78 Main St., Beifast. 
ALL m WANT 
of 
Spring I ■' 
ATTENTION! 
I :.. 1 ■■ Mid ummo'lioiis 4 inrtcrs at 
\o. S: 5 distill St., 
ami iia v ;• m-t u > •.»•»•••<i |r< ni llo'iuii w rh a full 
stuck ui 
Spring and Summer 
HATS k BONNETS! 
GF THE LATEST STYLES, 
u i.ca-cil t"\\ait on all my old customers 
* 
.ii, many new one- a- may chouse to j 
iL. v c me a call. 
W all a ,ii department -till in chary.- <>f 
Mis. E. R. Conner, 
I think ;vc v l*c able to suit one and all. — j 
1 kcr11 constantly in .stock full line of 
LADIES & CHILDREN'S 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, 
both WOOLEN & COTTOxs, 
— Also as a yjood line ot 
1’ a TV G’ ^ GOO I> S 
_ns mu lx: fount! In Hi'' city- Full line of- 
Gloves, both Fabric and Kid. 
H t, <; ■ "I <>t t'/t-r/.'.' in oth ndinh'i 
tft} \ i* troulde to show goods 
Iiv hom^i dealing ln.pe t<*r a share oi your 
I atr oiage. 
Mrs. J. 0. CATES, 
■ 
Xo. 1 :t Main Street. 
Jiclfaat, April 15, 1H90.—:>vvlf> 
Buy year HATS 
AT 
PALMER’S, 
M A St!NIC TEMPLE 






Boots & Shoes 
-AT- 
W. T. fiBLBURN'S. 
We Quote a few special bargains 
Men's Veal Calf Bah, all solid, .00 
Mods Cennine Calf \iu'jr< s>. I p, 
Sole, HdO 
}ten’s S>arcd (half Hoots, all solid, Hint 
Ladi> s' Crain Hatton. Solid, Out-r 
Solr, 1.00 
Ladies' Crain Hutton, all Solid and 
txtra tjood,l ither iu < omnion s, ns- 
or wpf,ra l'<» I it > 
Ladies' Ceiiuin• Ijonaola hid Hat- 
ton, Connnou S< ns- ■■■/• Opt r-t / /. d 
LatHes' Hath ( at hid. Hutton, 1 
Ladies' Clove Ctdf, Hand V» med t 
t/ress, sizes ds <t' 4s, a rent hart/ai ns, d 
Child's Extra Hood 1 train But1 -n. > 
to W l-L\ Td 
ChiLLs Sprint/ lleel, Ki<l Button. •> 
to b, -lit 
Child's Sprint/ lle>! Buss-1 (.--a: Hut- 
ton, a to b\ .da 
Ltalies' hid Opera Slippers. d<>. 
1 LARUE LOT ol- 
and Youths’ Slitktlj Uauiapfl 
SHOES, 
AT ABOUT ONE-flALP PRICE. 
Call and examine our goods before purchasing. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintock Itlork, High St. 
Belfast, April 24,1890.—48 
Just arrived the largest and finest 
line of 
Toilet Soaps 
KVEU IN Tin; CITY. 
Howes cfc Co. 
s 
No one can 
Undersell us. 
No Trouble to 
We can show just 
what you want. 
Or*sb § Prices'! Elegant i jj Sacrificed. 
*^-*kc A«3Tgesi a^irl Ssef Assfiff*1:'.! o:f 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GOODS W WALDO COUNTY. 
if will PAY YOU xo Examine ou? Stock. 
«J. C. THOMPSON «& SOK Belfast, LTffiainc. 
A GREAT BIG 
“ATLAS” 
1 h<‘ f'oi / ir, / ij ‘/u (rdntt faiof is 
/ffartd on r rt/ jmr/.nj-. of' 
WETHER ILL’S 
"Atlas ;*ca M 
if. •■</ u,, <• .-.Unis 
r,rbm !•> r<->- 
■, A ,r .. 
>. i:<>. /*. wr; j in-. :;iu. a < <>. 
Hi fore |iainiii;L j«;u 'hmild examine 
WETHERILLS 
Pnrtfolia cl Artistic Designs. 
ji ninliiN h ind' *:n ij nten d « n*rra\intr' 'h»m- 
!i-l * In- taiest and ?tu>»! rOVellve oiiihlnatl«»ti 
ni in hnii'i* painting. In hi* >ei*n ai 
A. G. BURGESS', 
i: mm: in 
Atlas Rea iv^ixed Paint. Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
/1 Main Si., ilrljast, Mr. 
G.-fli;gc Peel, t Part 
Burdock Root, 5 “ 
Dandelion Boot, 2 “ 
Yeliow Dock Root, 5 “ 
Gentian Root, 3 “ 
Rhubarb Root, 1 ££ 
Cascara Lark. 2 “ 
Aromatics, , & 
“ 
GO_.k j 




Loss of App< iile. 
indigestion. &c. 
y,„i need <i meilieine every 
Syrimj. 
DOfs'T PJEGLEOT IT. 
POOR & SO IT, 
5 >1» I U(iKI'S. 
— A T 





In bulk and packages. Rest variety, finest quail- 
i) at the lowest prices. 
A. A. HOWES cV CO. 
Sjriig TMili & Disc Harms: 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD. 
Winterport, April 2S, ISiKi. — 3p3ml8 
THE ADVERTISER (oxford comity of Nor- 
way mi'I •'M. Paris, .Me..has laid over 2000 
net 11 cal, lit >ne title list sul■ scri 1 >ers for more thau 
live yearn past and is the loeal newspaper <>l 
that County. Rates low and the sumo to all. 
I-.V IJM IMPLEMENTS 
And HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS, 
For sale at low prices. 3p3ml3 
FKKD ATWOOD, Agent, Winterport. 
CLOTHING !.CLOTHING ! 
^ | >T'i 1\<X \ I; ? H C < > I} 1 < I 
AND WITH IT THE LAB, HN OF 
\Vhi' h f:• 11 1 i\ i in ■■■ •1 i 
WALDO CLOTHING TORE. 
'll "i;\i>j;!;' m :. \ i i ■ ,i :■ i: •1 i. 
Spring Overcoats I 
l>"irt <:«il !■< w. :w >.H. ..I \ H VI ; T li- I I .. 
GOOD (sWyij) (suTfsO 
U'.-.- 11' > I ';! I. : ,1 
Heady IHacI_.-■ = > C-'totSa; ag ! 
I 11 AN W A- 1 i. I ; A 1 !:! 
SIZ.K UHBB jiSaAS 
• >\S r \ NT ! A \ 11 v N 
Fine UiinffBiip, Ross, Kiil li!e?^ Boys’ CiilsL k. 
I *< 'll’" i.", I. i *• 11 'i1. I Mil'll;- v ■’ (. 1.. Hi vyj|| >■< 
CHARLES 13. OWUSi, F;* prieior, 
77 'Iain [S<k]l,isY 
Ten Reasons Why You Miouhl Visit 
03 St., Belfast. Mo. 
/.S'/. )' e thr /'//•;/'• s! il ■ I' 
/->» ryfnnhj jutys thr S'I •,■{<■ 
11A I'll' If'1 in I it " hi' I' 11 I 
lit i" //.s' (/ sj>fi‘/'>lty 1 < h it'!i ,,\ /; 1 
f.-’i,. //,, N7 /•< /,//• i)l 
.til. itn S'/ ./•» is / ii.'i'f. II' ir," ! ■■ 
S/A. ///> is iiri' hni"if,t h r >/. > 
•'//A. ///.*• W/.s .>•■//// //*»#/ A-• -■ '<■ 
////A. //< /■. (-//>• i"ust'ih 1 i'! >'i. s-- .. a •/ i>. >• -. />• '. 
Y'liiths' .in.l M i's ir. 
Business Suits, Working-:- Suits, 
NICK l»ANTS (or l)r.«K» 5'p, ( IIK A!’ IVY NT'/, 
Spring Overcoats, Shop Costs Wit te truck Coats. Bubbir Coats and 
Odd Coats tor fdsis and Beys. Odd Vests, 
Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirt.*, dei.-.oy Shirts, White Shirts, Laun- 
dried or 1 ulaundried Rays’ Shirt*, and Clouse Waists. 
HATS FOR EVER YC< >DY. TKNNIS CAL’S, An every day 
Hat, for line. \ good Wool Hat tor .»n. A goo 1 Fur I lad, $ 1 .'!■). 
Cotton Stockings, Wooier. Sackings. Cam:is Ha; Stockings. 
GLOVKS, M1IT1XX, MX Ii I IIX. 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs. Cuff Held. rs. Cuff Buttons. Collars 
and Cuffs in Linen, Celluloid. ZyIonite and Paper. Underwear 
in Heavy, Medium and Light Weights. Overalls for Men 
and Soys. Extra largo sizes tor big men and Jump- 
ers to match Shoe nr .ers A Carpenters'Aarons. 
Gladstone Bags, Club Bags, Extension Oasis, Trunks H!. Kinds. 
Dfni:ui.i .ts mow ,~to r/ \ rs r > 
(‘nhth in and lonl at ""r Sjirini, ii" •-</>• >/• A >'n< r A n y rn \ > v »./>/.• ;■» s/mir >: unis. \ 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
J. W. SLEEPER end K.*. L. tfe'EST, Slansgers. 
---REMEMBER THE PEACE, 
!—i: 5 Ms.in 1 5 < ■ 11.-1 -. I. Mo. j 
Clark's on Ptatx How, 
Fine custom tailoring at popular prices. We make to order 
Suits from $13.25 to $35.00, Pantulmms from to $3 to $10. 
A perfect tit guaranteed. 
We are showing a choice line of Woolens this spring and it. will 
pay you to examine them. 
We have also a good assortment of Men’s Furnishing Goods, and 
should be pleased to supply you with anything you may want. 
CLARK’S ON PHOENIX ROW, 
Fine Tailoring and Men’s Furnishings. 
-No XXX,- 
SPENCER & JONES 
-Have just opened a New Furniture Store at-'- 
0.1. Street, 
And for cash have bought a large and new stock of 







PTERFANDLMANrLEl- M.RR0RS, 0 
and in 1 net e ven y th i n g kept in t —,t- kiss Fnrni- 
-true and Undertaking Sto: .- 
BEMEMBEB an 1 '2 JL w;; x su> (ffen, 
HavI n;g j ■ ist L ,■;? pi;; ! i. r-, -d. 
-A FULL LINE OF_ 
j 
Hawteg had & i, years enpers- 
er.ee i the J;jde< taking business, 
vs ie -S compsient taae charge 
-of any case, £Jso- 
Furnishing, Upholstering & Packing Goods, 
G-i^rij us „o. call. 
SPFP4nFf? j;f:• &site B 8 \5 KfcJl Sat “oy N';. ^ foesa ;3 S3 
A. G. SPENCEF;. VV E. JONES. 
i //*<• Hiimfs 
>. th< < .’.>7, f//;7 tsj ti-nt!ftf 
f/t'i.x tint* <a.'! in tin {fr<>u‘rr 
Hsi-tr /•, •/.*/ (,/' 
* / h 
/ «*/•/ of 
**<;.' Vr •} ,tf ■T'i rh ■an 
7* •• 7 ; ;/ „ '• 
V " -ft/t/fi rr. f sh’tii' /t*;rr 
i! 1 <f *t*H V Of 
/'///; />/</. 
'*yy /v/ /•.. / *t). :,tf ft i y (} h h 
m > .'*/• 7/y "t‘<t. Vhmt 
;t tti} !, tt at ,j 7-, 





















we a re Doing i 
whs shjh: Lousiest- 
Lafc, Misses aid 1 
"W3T3 ARE SEL-CiIKG 
Ladies & Misses Bfinttet». KOI ] ;l: n aH 
'W3IS ^lX^LHS SSHTjH.XjXl^Ci- 
Ladies French Kid Button and Front Lace for $ 
W115 AHE SSLX.IiV G- 
Men's S3 Seamless Oalf 3ut, hi Si,95 
These t/otnls hart / In nth < ->i >■ / M *••• 
<■</ Hutton hohn a;t<f /■ v n.i/’. in tin m * </;, \. <,<// i 
Shoe sohf here. <h/’ij n ./ f **y /- / >/» l- 
















>,<> i i > i u \ i-; or 
ftitd HATS 
(an (it1 found any where than j, 
PALMER'S. vtM«irK- 
BRUSHES OF Hi KINDS. 
Howes cfc? Co. 
FLOWER SLEDS, 
Best Quality, ouly :t<-. a Paper. 
B. F. WELLS' 
Belfast, A pri I Km» Jin! I 
BUTTER. 
Belfast Jersey Creamery. 
.1/.,'" \h, lifts /• 111 I 7 ftII 1/ /, 1 IIS 
Will,In I ,./• ,t/,/ nirnixll 
Howes eft? Co. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Trunk room up one flight from inside. 
15. F. WFLLS. 
Belfast, April;}, ispo. M 
WANTED. 
yor\i; MAN TO I 1 AIIN To cl l 1’A N fs I Must be strong ami willitur to work h 1. 
Apple to V\ a. ( I. A UK. 
Belfast, April ls*.Mi.- hv ! 
Canned Apricots 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes cfc Co. 
Wonderful Reduction n Prices at 
KJERYEY^S 
oowo rv Store, u 
i IS —- 
Ov Sliver Watches, 
Co'.'i 3 ,',| IAL~ oiil.u noli itlG, 
CLOCKS & JEWELRY. 
.11 <T KM'KIVKD M il .TUIS 01' 
BRACELETS PINs & EAR KNOBS. 
M uIth llrllll o.l'. ;.iii 
AN ELEGANT LIKE OF 
Stiff and Soft Hats 
AT — 
PALM IH R'S. 
Masonir / injtle. /.V7fast. 
\ Kl tnmioiiso I.ini' n I 
AT 
PALMERS 
T?F!T,K AS"’, M ATTSTF!. 
.1 I 'rt sh sn/yity of l ine Cream- 
ery Hatter always on /taint at 
SWIFT & PAUL’S.- 
Pel fast. March »5, I.»ii 
GENERAL AGENTS 
wisNors trnm *4 in slo perdav. selliii;: the Tayl« r 
Adjustable shm*. K\er\ ludv is a jn.ss.hie euston.- 
ir; permanent business; exclusive territory a- 
-itrn• 1. Address with ntamp. Consolidated \d- 
justable shoe Co., Salem, Mass. h\ is 
This Has No Uncertain Sound. 
What Occurred in a Drug More -Something In: 
portant for People to Know. 
“It is, indeed, a wonderful discover} .” 
The words were -poken by one of our leadii g 
druggists, ami !ii> earnest manner carried convic- 
tion to the crowd of purchasers. 
••You see” he continued, “this i- an age of in 
vestigaiim. l ublic demand n quires that a reme- 
dy for the sick sh >uld stand upon v.ell-atte-ted 
merit, and 1 wi'l here -ay that tin is one reined} 
which, the imme it is tested ami im estigated, be 
come- of greater acknowledged value in curing 
i! e -U k. and tt at r> dy i.- In t.ret tn-‘- \orvurn. 
ta ■ greatest brain and nerve invigorat'd in the! 
w- -rid. 
\ es, vv. -< at «mormon- quantity of l>r. ; 
(.reel Nmiii.i," ii«- replied in answer to a 
a stb ■-li.d- tii mv experience as a drug 
gist I have icv ci um-wti so popular a remedy! 
among the people. Its-uc-css i- a perfect nerve 
remedy in-be* grc.it, and the demand for it 
widospren that the prq rietors of blood modi j 
■ ne-. kidne. remedband even common physic 
P ,.s ii, w a n the advertisements of their 
preparation- that la.c are also nerve tonics, in 
h a.e- g. tttng -.»:m ■ tin- • xtruordinary trade 
r Dr. (.:c«n. \.-v era. 11 undreds of imitation j 
so c:\de.i c1 Vi have al-o been put be 
:v tin- p-;. ii. ,i in :n ",;tvi survived more than j 
a \v ill"’ ll a 'in ■•{ ie lov will i UV UOtll- 
g !-i;t Dr. > v tit a t-u nervous affee- ; 
•-p /. i« /i•"i u> ih the 
ii > io -H11:itt(. u<f It at thl- sen 
son of the year, '• if -.mr f lift ami 
I -a if.; ti.oi;-.inn >n thousands 
r iv:-. •Hanging b -q air to hope 
HI :n_ )■> alt", u n an .-eetued almost ini- 
,, It great -j : :ic t. »r nervous weak- 
e\ istioa It nerves tin 
.it « tire*., liniii. and gives j 
Pack t. the w -n-n its strength, energy : 
•i i p,.H. i' n a. g an 1 ..i,;l tee ling Mead is i 
Immediate, ■ \ i. gh-om and depression ! 
f ;i i. O' « -01111 an;, nervous dif ; 
ticuitie.-, are -tarn ; ti-per-ed. and the tired and 
:vr w •: -ra;n a; ! ;. erv e- are vitalized and in- j 
v g,.rated, •..‘aim an i nat ,ral -mop. from which 
wakes n- ; it -in and -treiigihem-d, always! 
h .,:>,w> it- :.-i and tim-e \\ 11., -..iVcr from neural ! 
g!a. pad in-unt br-tase. h— of memory. I 
numbness, trembling, paraiv-ts or tendem*} to in J 
Sam tv w. !'. r!c greatest po--i-.il j 
boon c.itm ami ptileU bcaith. 1 >\-peptics and 
tin .-»* who are trot.:.ltd w ::h i.iit.-usiiess, indiges- 
tion, of appetite >r c ipation, will never 
regret the hour the;. >• uiuien ed to u.-e tills re me- 
;y. for it w; 1 i-. -ton the h-altii for whiel. they 
haw «... Jong sough; :u ; ait;. 'I ii.- lvtmrd} > pun 
•} vegetame am; perft-ctD '.armless. 
IV: haps a:. .i t• the great populari- 
r .«f 1 »r 11recite N -rv m a is the fact that :t is the 
prescript: m o! and ;* a v J !•> Dr (.iceiie, who 
; or. bai 1\ the !>».-: km vv u a .d most sticcc-sful 
specialist in the ci.;, Mel v -u- ami chrome dis- 
ease- ami all v\ ", -c the nine dy are virtual!} 
an*ter hi- profes-1. mt treatment, tor he can be 
,-. usulted pel's- i.;.I v or by letter, free of charge, \ 
A h:s mV., ■ ’J, ;m .«• p a, ih.-tot Mas-. 
C\YC surely' curedby 
Pern/' 0(3vis7 
c 
Oh, what a Cold I 
"T* ■[ id-i.-n change.- in the 
* ! gr**at manv •• take colli ’* 
■" !i' ni nr m: their Lung-, cau-ing 1 11 -ip •-*. ami >or« Throat. 
;i;i >< soon relieved and cured by 
L gab*. I hroat and Lung 'specific, 
1 r < iriro.it a ml Lungs, 
»»«.•. »»g these difficulties. 
INGALLS9 
THItOAT and LUNG 
SPECIFIC 
Will cup it Ci hl'I: j*. rt time You can I 
•Mire your < atimrii ;r m ]r-:-1 in it- u>.-, as I 
!• will the 'ifreTioii of < atarrhal matter ! 
inthehea.l, it •• ill ij--n (. ro';ji iii from three ! 
*o live minutes. 
The best 1 eversaw. 
L.'.e iii♦ 11 t<• ( oiiglis and Con- 
;Uu; tin < mj M.-tinr t i.:-T -;<wi- Ingalls’ 1 
I'hroat ami Lung Specific,” rO *a\s John j AI- Laic.iii.in, of liostun. 
Works like a charm. 
"I wish ■ u would send me one dozen of 
y ur Throat a ml Lung specific as -own -is 
>ou can. 1 work-like a charm. It sell-well. 
JOHN id riJINDKLL, Keen. N.H." 
ALL DIUTifilSTS SELL IT. 
lyrlJnrm 
DON’T DO IT. 
From the ‘‘Medical Jifi'inr.” “I'pon f 3 
first symptoms of Fiver Complaint the mis- 
guided sufferer applies blue pill, calr.mel 
and other mineral poisons, in the decisive 
hope of obtaining relief, whereas these pow- 
erful purgatives hut aggravate the disease 
and debilitate the constitution. Dr. Tutt 
has had the eourage to Ignore this killing 
practice of The old school. Ills remedies, 
drawn from the vegetable kingdom, are al- 
most miraculous in renovating tho broken 
down body. The letters of cured patients in 
tha Doctor’s possession are a tribute of grat- itude to hi* genius and skill which hut few 
can exhibit. H is Fiver Fill* are sent ail over 
the world. They an be found in every town and hamlet in the l nited States." 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY. 
lyrTnrm 
W. T. Howard’s 
MARBLE WORKS. 
I have a large stork of 
Finished Monuments, Tablets, and Grave- 
Marks, 
mailr of the best Italian ami American marble, j which 1 will sell at a less price than can lie found 1 
elsewhere, ami J guarantee satisfaction In work- 
manship ami price, as I have hml a long experi- 
ence in Cemetery work. Langwnrtby Budding, 
opp. Probate (mice, t hurcb St Belfast. :lmi“ 
CITY OF BELFAST. | 
Notice of Meeting of City Council. 
A meeting of the City Council of the city of Bel fast will be belli at the city government rooms 
Monday, May 5, 1X90, at 7 o’rlork P. M to see if sat'l City Council will accept the act of the Logic i lature entltlei! “An act relating to construction of 
Drains and Common Sewers,” approved March 1889. 
Belfast, April 22, 1890 —2wl7 
Fer order of City Council. 
_L. H. MUItCH, City Clerk. | 
18 lbs. Sugar 
FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
W liter. t'»r the Journal. 
Little Kdith. 
.VI UK nos Vllh> is-. Klltl J> I •» II IK M \ |M v 
Little Lilith, sweet and tender, 
Roaming, roaming o'er the w a 
Softly railing troll (he door step 
‘•I have m-t one hour te stay.’* 
W itti y our 1*1 ue eye- shining In igl.n 
w itii our form *»f childish gi are. 
W th a gold hand on your whiti wrist, 
And bright curls adow n your w a :• t 
Little Kdith, swrct ami temler. 
Roaming, roaming o'er the wav, 
>oitly calling Irotn tin* door-strp, 
I have just one hour to stay 
Little Kdith from the home m-i, 
Wrapt in love’s own maiifh 
With your loving thoughts .••ml far. a 
With a kiss and smile m greet. 
A on are my dear little neighbor. 
Well 1 love your merry :are, 
Alt your nonsense, all your *-hattc*.. 
Ail your winsome, i*aby gi a e. 
Little Kdith, sweet and temler, 
Reaming, roaming o’er tin wav. 
Soft Iy calling from the door -ti p, 
•‘1 have iiist one In ur to -tav 
W hite ami pure v**ur soul, my darling. 
As v\ hite lilies >.miug here. 
All your life is tilled with -wi etne- 
l.ike heliotrope or roses *li >. 
Oft 1 watch y our coming, l.-ii-v. 
O’er green turf, or snowy way, 
Rringing sunshine to my heart,'love, 
W Idle you sit g the hour away. 
Little Kdith, sweet ami temler. 
Roaming, roaming o’er the wav 
Softly calling Ir.*in the door -tep. 
*1 have just one hour to -1.• v" 
May t!ie angels ever L'.ess \. i*. 
Whisper thong.ds «• t l.*ve a.-ii -lav. 
\N ateli aeh night your li.ippv -! n uihi r-. 
Hoard your loot- tep oVi earth's v\ a v 
..th all sorrow from **ur path, Poe, 
Plant sweet rose.-evervw here. 
W Idle y our life ,-hali gr<*v\ and r!.;--,|U 
f ree from every thought «>i rare 
Kittle Kditli, svv<< t and temi,-r. 
Roaming, roaming o’er the wav, 
Softly ealling from the d*- *r -tep. 
•‘I have just one hour t<* -tay 
March .7,1*si*«». 
IM relict. 
>he wamiers up and *l.*v\ t ',.* m iln 
Without a master, m*vvln-re l*. n 1 
ltie currents turn her loom; and 1 
Her track 1- like a laugh d -ken;; 
And never helmsman by ui- chart 
x -trange a way a- bn -jeei 
T" enter port. or to depart 
l- «*r any harbor, far or i.e.. 
The waters clamor at hei -. !e-, 
Trn- w iml- < ry t iirmigh h. or*lag. •. •. t. 
The !a-t sail fiang-. t. tatter- worn. 
1 'poi, the wav e- the e--el ;de- 
T.'ii- way *»r that, as ,\ ’ml- * ,a -hin. 
In aha'silv -lama- vvlu-ii all- 1 mu i, 
T hi Id in deep let harm ca m, 
• »r i.ry hunte i. w ild. adritt. 
Wtc-n *h wind- Id-.w. <i *• she recall 
an*i g *! t trails in -ton 
_ 
> mom winds, nets ft I ;a n ;■ 
Til* ‘eei.. rgs il ide-ceut W 
* »r ea-t. the i-ie- **f Li dan 
new port- ami -ail.- ..nti.m- 
11 v v ag*-- all a: ouud tin w -rid 
1 -111•< k her with old mctm.rie- 
K**r her o light holi-e shed- a ra; 
*: err ns. *n warning from its tow. 
N w at* hers w ait in li*.pe the hoiii 
I -re, :* coming up ti*c hay 
N ;• a,I e- -peak- c*---. a [ 
< >r :r .a e.iptain iiail at fij--r.* 
lie -* C- !i« lor a thing ar-* i. 
Am: tm n- his ovv n ship' Inon her .*nr-c 
\ ;•* a ie-perate IP .f 
> *e f >rge- on ami In a she la- 
No man alive impiir- *-an 
Though -he v\ ere sunk in at t■ tie sea. 
Her helm obey s i... iirm **nn. 
>h*’ *lritt-. pa *o nn- ; tak- 
Kor sands to cii.teh. ho :, ,*k. 
A -hip condemned. like a b -t ...-it. 
Portland Transcript. 
!n the Spring 
In the -pr ipg Hu irtt; ! an.h w :'i ■•* 
ami .:e 
In Hu- -prlng .r di-h of grav-, u ,|,t. 
drowning fly. 
In tin spring w. 'li t -te wild 1 
biivinc’s miik 
Ill tile spring i-ur w e- will i i;n..i c. a _:a. 
new summer silk. 
In the spring bv «-.* 1 t \\::i -ettle v i-m ,d 
head. 
in the spring our neighbor’- )*oultry \\i! desir*\ 
our posy bed. 
In the spring : -avc b-*u- .leaning. ., ry *ne 
will have t*v move 
li. tie- spring a voting man fa: 
t- Hi* 'light -\>! i■ e.” 
Literary New? and Notes 
l>r. Holm* -’- “< »\ : ?b T> a;.-" I 
arc t<• be pul>!i-!i. <1 u i> -k {m id ■•! Ji. ir an- f plethm in lb. At hint in. 
II. Mailloli M'.v\(-r. a y mil v -• in j <»ar):nd. puMi-iic- a paper ii„ •%!;!:;•. j 
< >ruitln»i.igi>t ami < >iogi-t." 
Mi>- M iry Mia free, b.-n.-r km w ■ a ; a 
circles as t buries l._bi-r. < radnock. U: i.•»* n- 
* ■ * I t" Tenne-sci I- rt-nie with h- .a 
the old h«mie-P ad. 
Tie- « *\ 1 aalid M a;' iby 1 r \; .a,; an j 
able art i •:« < *n •‘Prohibition a- ,a!ir;.« a I i- 
fornia," by 1’. P. < iarkc. fonm-rly a t. an; •: in | Ruck-1hi;•{ >.-miliary. 
•‘Tin- (iy mna-ium ot a (ii st r-c\. ;-:ty !- 
the of u, i!!u-traird an n im M a. 
number of Th*- »-m-pm tan. y 1»r. I»11• 1 i« > 
A. —irg lit. tin director at tie j ■. i.i n ■ ::, a 
1 lan ai d. 
Mr-. Julit Ward Howe’- -an ha- !-iU*-i» r.J 
literature a.id i- the author of a -oi. m iiio 
list pll bii-lit I of) ••Tiie Me' a ! i.: o; 
Tlii-makes th> tilth member the family it; 
author-hip. 
IL D. UlaekuiT. ., known tin woild o\< r a- 
the author of ■•Lima D •one.” .oniime to 
write v ith nil hi- 1-time force. He i- a brisk 
old gentleman, mi as a -•rtof u\o.-aiioi» oi 
amusement he end A ate> grape- and fruit- in 
h’- arge garden- in one of ti« suburb- of Lon- 
don. 
< iodey’- La y'- lb. for May pre-« m- its u-u- 
al!> attraeti\e table of content-, a- well a- tin- 
ritest fasliiou piate-. Tlii- magazine link- 
-penalty of good short -torn—. and mak* 
ceoeiii selection- of original manuscript- for 1 
light reading. There are, as well, two -• a'- i 
stories of greater length and unllaggiug ini- -i 1 
by popular author.-. 
Mary L. Wilkins's volutin of New Ln_ n 
Miort >torie-. A Humble Romance. etc..:- \- 
■ ting c,.;i-iderable attention on the oilier -id.-. 
1 he London Literary W »rld remarked r.-c. :, 
'■> '■ "it !* b> be hope; hat tin---• char mi eg !•• x ,- j 
will inspire -nine writer in < »id Lug land p. 
s some sucl 
type- d ‘'iiaracti'i' and id'o-\ ncra-v.“ 
The Arnold Publishing Asso iation, f ip»s- 
ton. has published in pamph.et form, priIe ! 
nt.-. a v• troiu th* Roman • itiiolu aits 
scho que-tion. It is an appt 
a. classes, but especially to our Roman < alio 
ic fedoxv-. itizen-, m make common can-* for 
Lie jij-e-crx a t ton mi act of oti r < ouiiiioi) h< ><- 
as again-t ail foreign intermeddling. 
1 lie re- are hive -hurt storie- in Hup. r’- Magazbie for May. One. by Ldward Im.-r. it 
Hale, i- a revelation of what a lb-ton gin c m 
•a. without an *-••!?. Another, by -. 1 i. 1. 1 i.. 11. 
oa- *-> \ a j m f ■» '-ooi On n lin-i'c 
booming; and tic third, by L. IL Lockw >>d. 
make.- a new departure in transferring the 
cue of “inti rnationai epi.-odi -’’ to <. ••uinnv. 
Reiijamin L. Par ••••n. the noveii-t. i- a dark 
: eusely 
ing man of genial manner and .Jewi-h e\irac- 
tion. lie be-an life a- a journalist n \. u 
Zealand, whre he I- •• tine proprietor m a m-w- 
l'iiper: but having n .vu•••! a friendly b-tter of 
encouragement from < harle- 1»: k< n-\ ret urm .1 
t«> Lngland, since \x hen he has turned out some 
2b novels. 
P> ter-on for Mav is as fresh and brignt a- 
spring itself. The -teel engraving -Trxing old I’um s” i- a !»•dutiful picture both in deVign 
and « xec jtion. The double fa-hion-plate gi\ 
specimens of the new-t and nw-t at t i-t j.- -t .> 
for costume-, and the novel needle work pat- 
terns will charm all the ladie-. The rials, 
-torie- and poetns are enter!aining, and Mi — 
LMzabeth Scovil’.- paper on •‘Poison- and their 
Antidotes, ought to he po-te.l up in ev. rv 
nursery. 
The Mav number of The Popular S.-ienc 
Monthly H om ._>i marked inten-t. Tt,.- k.-ad- 
ing article, by Prof. John Fi-ke. i- a is id por- 
trayal o* the character of K-iw ird Lixing-ton 
) oilmans, the founder of the Montidv, aud of 
hi- work in popularizing science and' the » \ 
lution philosophy in America. An xtract 
fr«am Herbert Spenecr’s unpublished Auto- 
biography in which Mr. .Spencer cordially ac- knowledge- the* aid of Prof, 'l ouman-, j- ap- pended to the article. 
W. I). Hovvel.s’- new story. -Th. Mutdowof 
a Dream,” the dramatic analy-l- of a remark- 
able complication, i- concluded in the Max 
Number of Harper’s Magazine. Th,. n 
serial, beginning in the .June Number, wi’ !., 
Alphonse Daudet’s humorous story, --put Taraseon: the Last Adventure- of tin- Liu— : 
triou-Nartarin.” translated bv lleiirv .lame-, I 
and Illustrated by Rossi. Mvrba.-h, and oth< r-. 
This i- the first time that'the work of anv ; 
great French author will be laid before Am. ri- 
'•an readers before the French public it in its own language. 
I lie heum-bec Journal >ay> With the pub- i 
Iiyation of the first volume ot his important historical work, Gen. Henry Boynton <d this 
city takes a leading place in thealready long! list of native Maine authors. Thi>work. which 1 
w as published only last week, is entitled "The ; orld’s Greatest Conflict,” and i» a review of ; France and America from ITS* to l.sOO, and ! 
history af Europe and America from HOn to ! 
1*04. It forms a 12 mo. volume of J2f> pages, 
ami is from the house of the Lothrop I’ublish- 
ing Company. Boston. 
Hon James Fullock, the man who se<,nred 
the placing of the motto, “In Gml we Trust” 
on the Fnited States' coins, has died at Luck 
Haven, Penn. He was a lawyer, both early i and late in life, was a district attornev. a ; 
Whig Congressman from a strongly DemoeYal- ic district, twice re-elected judge bf the eighth 
Pennsylvania district, naval officer of I’bila- I 
delphia and governor of his State. It will be 
tor Ids action while director of the mint, how- 
ever, that he will be longest remembered. 
Wanted.—A good appetite You can have it I 
easy enough by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones the digestion and cures sick headache. 
Mood ami Tense. Gushing Loved One: “Ar- ; ehibald, will you love me then as now Passion- I 
ate Lover. “Let us not deal in futurities, Celia. I i 
w ill love you now as then. Let us have as much ! 
now as possible.” 
Be lour Own Doctor. 
It won’t cost you half as much. Do not delay. Send three 2-cent stamp- for postage, and we will send you Dr. Kaufmann’s great work, line colored 
plates from life, on disease, its causes and home ! 
cure. Address A. I». Ordway A Co., Boston, Mass. 
There are 
many white snaps, 
each 
represented to be 
“just as good as the Ivor>\’' 











insist upon having it. 
’Tis sold every where. 
A SAVIOR CF KEF SF < 
”1 1-1,11 I*. » il O. 111- ! 
:i u iu-n :. n.» mp. -••• !' r «!:•• : 
1 ;! <•;k i t{it iI ; 
li«' s •'lio not v- on t In* Im\ 
LYDIA E. PWKHAirSK ^  
dins i.! T > I..Til1 V v 
.II:.I -1 : -» «»f o ! 1, 
1 st;in<!:m! ill*! ;•■!;•, ;• ;; \ 
m.iil. in form of I’:.' or < ii 
H 
Lyd• a F, Pinkltam M,-,!. C ... Lv.n MjlS, 
1 > rlMsrm 
iiHi i IH.. 1 
P' T UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
ir: ami 1 IS. ]>ai! < ami 3<> lb. tul*>: also ! 
PURE LARD 
I" *’.'*• ... tIT-'!, half baiT.-I a:,.I \u\v<- is | 
!1 »r -a. y: :*eer ami j»r»>v j- I 
., .1 in ! :,.lr’. <1 V h> is ll'iv j 
n- .! ..I, 1. !ii.\v. > :u,,l j 
v. :» > ri;!< \ .\ 11 i;iV.*' v..1 mam- ! 
■' 1 ■'■: name slanjie.! 1.m n the 
j*arKa_e. 
(John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
lyrUanu 
;. Bissell, of ! ini me, N.Y. in 
the ••Oil Regions’' lie'-: “I have 
i ,ell using ANGIER'S PETRO- 
LEUM EMULSION with Hypo- 
pis ophites for the last six years with 
the best of success in incipient and 
■ hsliced CONSUMPTION and 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. 
It is palatable, i ■ v. ell tolerated by the 
sti mach, and I depend upon it to ac- 
complish all that anything can.” 
(tbt.iin it of your druggist or 
EHE ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., Boston. 
'• '• :cJ S’.' a b-ittlc. I'.impiilet firv 
1\ I', rii rin 
CHICAGO 
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 
Prepared expressly for family use. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure. 
ARMOUR & CC., CHICAGO 
••iifJnrm 
OK. CRAiG’3 ORIGINAL 
One Thousand Dollars offered In/ 
the Craig Medicine Co., of Pas- 
saic, V../.. for any case of Height's 
Disease that cannot he cared hi/ the 
use of Hu- celebrated Remedies of I the eminent specialist. Dr. Charles 
Praig, consisting of Dr. Craig's 
Original Kidney Care, Crown 
Piasters and Pills. Sold hy all 
Druggists. lyTiuriu 
SAW FILING! 
-SAWS cur OVER, SCISSORS'* { 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
HOrsi: KNIVES Oround 
or in any way repaired. 
•f rinding Scissors if to Si cts. each. 
City Saw Shop, 
BEAVER STREET, BELFAST. 
Fell. 20, 1 xml—tfx 
“Wage Workers’ Account Book” 
Is the name of the beM time book in the mar- 
ket. Sent! in <ts. for one to .JOHN s. FKK 
NAI.I), Helfast, Maine, or call for it at the 









Will euro 1 -jM'p-ia an 1 Indigestion, an<l 
r, t. r,> l• le a by avi Ivity those organs of tho 
w bi-.-h. 1 «ii~ a -v or over exertion havo 
! d< bib; ited. A single bottle will de- 
!>-:rate it -• tiitoae.'. 
1' rS.'.I by all Druggist -. Price, $1.00 pet 
Dr. S'benek's N ov pool; on Lungs, 
1,;mt and Stomach mailed free. Address 




that ire rrrr h<td and nil at 1he 
LOWEST l 
fclP-Please come in ami 
look around. 
W. H. RICHARDS. 
Feb. It; l'tti. —7tf 
\\ hav. g.to ne'Vi*. 11.111-e j11e1111y our large 
—• k at — 
3vi.a.i*.:b3l,:e3 
DISCOUNT "f former j 
■ ■' 1 in- 11 -l a-.-ortment of 
Monuments & Tablets 
ht riain <(• Carved Work, 
1 1 " «' i.a\u -otnc lately de-igned 
'U;i !>I«* < •* ior C liihlnui, 
": h we 11.\ in- >..!! to look at. 
i '• ii11.-ii■ 11ii_r to n ir. emeterv w«*rk 
-re |• a! ;ii;r el-rw bore. We 
ln ■' ail "I oi Work and do not Intend to 
•• llll'ii I. 
iViark Wood 6c Son, 
OPP. 0. N. BLACK S STOVE STORE. 
Only 220 Gts. 
In jour sizes and jour shades, at 
— 3. F. WELLS. 
1*. s. The abate basal wholesale to the trade 
b) the ease or dozen. B. F. W 
Belfast,, April J. ism. -jml I 




Masonic Tempie, Bellas;. Ilfie. 
THE IV2EW SOUTH 
CHATTANOOGA, 1 ENN.. 
ila- grown fr-.iu l.'.oto in l»o, to .r,;».oou in 1 -"i*, 
iie if than 'tout.lin-it- population each live years 
'"•• la-i tei I: i- the Railroad and Manufactur- 
e's ‘•ei'tre ono of the greatest Mineral regions 
oi the u >rl !. T ho 'pening ..f tho Tenne.-see River 
i.a\:- 11io11 it- entire length, w ill a-i«I impetus to 
" i- .; 1 *ie\el-.pment Liberal inducements to 
manuiaelurers. 1 *• map-, pam. hlets, Ac addres.- 
( II \TTAN0th. K I AM), COAL, IKON AND HAILWAY 
H>., (huuanoogu. Tenn. dmlb 
For Sale! 
4. • K. \. t,l ItNI-.V'-, N111.1 oiie ;{0 ineli evlin 
Y 'i« .-aw ainl t• in• 1 one _'o inch evlinder saw 
l!||i bei d nif Baistow hea'ler an<l romi'ler, one 
-hiiiglc niaei,ine, one Hinckley iV Kgerv plainer, 
'•I.. .1 ’i!ar -a >v an.I carriages, three bain! saw.-, 4u 
b ''1 aiel •linage-, one water and steam mill in 
W •'d'io. will si !1 the whole entire mill or inparts 
ti e buyer ■•heap, )ne Harrison Hour mill cun 
!'im I Kb HARD A. HI RNKY. 
Belfast, Jan. Jo, —At 1 
Farm tor Sale. 
,>ai11 farm eon-ists of (la acres of 
,l land, very pleasantly situated ln 
& ,'.'7 A tin- town of Belmont, mile from 
qgJuJr had id, uit orncr, ilk from Belfast, ** "" the stage road leading from I’a ita.-t to An. ii !a bind buildings throughout, 
•" 1 umceied, barn JHvfi with good cellar, will be 
-old low, it railed foi soon. Terms easy. 
Address. RIt HARD SMART, 
Belmont Corner, April Kk isbo.—-imp!* 
When You Have Tried the 
You will smoke no other. Sold by 
SWIFT A PAUL. 
B' llast, April.'}, Is'in. -.'nvl4 
VENT KERN 
/ ran non- furnish my customers 
with I I S I S, if they will cull or 
sent! to GEO. A. OUIMliY. i 
Belfast, Oct. 10, 1**0.—41 tf 
DENTISTRY, 
Prosl Im‘1 i<* stud ivo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, M ain St., Belfast, Me 
March 11, 1889.—tfll 
Freedom Notice. 
T«> "HUM IT CAN ( ONCKRN: This may certify 1 that I have given to my son, ClIARI,ES S. A I 11 hK I < >N, the remainder of his time during his 
minority; that I shall claim none of his wages and 
shall pa v no debts of bis contracting after this date. Brooks, April 7, A. I). 1890. 
J. 1\ ATHERTON. 
" itness—M. .J. Dow, Esq. 3witi 
Howes’ Sarsaparilla 
gives the BEST sarlsfacllon of any we ever 
-sold.- 
A. A. Howes <& Go. 
l ( INNAMON BEARS but Oxford County bears, wherever located,delight to road tlio j Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. I 
I 
Having got in our oFirirsi Cr STOCK, we are prepared to give our customers Gt-TlPl A TTVTt 
—ISAITGrAIKTS than have ever been offered in the city.—-- 
New Goods in all the Latest Styles <& Novelties I 
Largest Stock and Greatest Variety I 
We Miy in large quantities aid for cash, and can and will sell at less price 
Than you can get the same quality elsewhere for. Mote a FEW of our SPECIAL 0FFEK3 : 
1XKM* 1 111 1 I Si I i'»ll 
Cherry flunk Suit! 
10 PIECES COMPLETE, 
For, 
ALSO A LOT OP 
Nice Ash Suits, 
10 Pieces Complete, fox’ only 
5*5 I T'. 
WL UAVL JUST (J(JNTRACT ED EOR 
Which we shall sell at the extremely low price 
-of 
Cum It. 
1 Also BO Excelsior^ 
I’nr onlv 
Special Lot of 50 Dozen 
OAK BENT RIM CHAIRS 
At i:s C '«>ia • 3 a < -1 a. 
ALSO A LOT Or 
SPRING Beds 
Foi- 81.10 10iii-!i. 




Which ch‘.tll,.-“H fi,r f.lsll 
i iwh. 
The above are only a FEW of our EMTRA BARGAiNS. Wo are always on the watch for SPECIAL TRADLif so 3,.c wholesale 
market, art? give our customers the BENEFIT of all such Bargains. There Is nothing Hi our IMMENSE STOCK but v hst 
WILL SELL at LESS PRICE than can be got elsewhere of EQUAL VALUE. Call and see tor yr-urst ice*.' We make a specialty cf REF8NI3HING and REPAIRING old furniture and guarantee satisfaction. Also UPnULSTERIWG 
-of all kinds at reasonable prices. 
^Parties *wf»j nut cf the city cm have their furniture packed in a cartful anil sate nrai.uer and at liwest prices hy casing c: us 
TJ2NJDE3RTAK.IKTG i 
In this branch of our business OUR REPUTATION will speak for us. We have studied hard 3o please, and shall endeavor to 
-fiLWAYS LEAD in this, our profession. 
-Our stock of Burial Goods is always comple'c and our prices shall ALWAYS bs vise LOWEST. 
H. H. COOMKSIS £ SOM, 70 ffltaiii £5£s?ee$, 3Bc 
-Still 'HttillUt S /'< IM|' 






in (his r trinity. aii'l «.* y,« 
•i roii'jih tr /in- ><( 
MEN & BOYS’ 
Shoes & E ubbers. 
Wl/l haudit only sv !, /> s 
<ju<ir<iht> r to >jir, si/t,\i',triw, s/( / 
nut hit a in <> > r r> / oil 
in always ho <•/../•', 
$J3rili HuhbJ a not is ! 
If?' Vi ci c <(«;/ /i i'yci/1/'. y .' 
I r.l«.( ||«)- yv/i-.y / .1- 
SIDNEY KAL9SH, 
48Main Street. 
Belfast, Keb. J,', Iv.mi. in 
BOSTON. 
Near I; .-ton an.I Main-'. I'.a-t. ! "• 
I.•■well <iepots, centres ,,t ! i,- 
amusements. 
Handsomely Furnish'd, linn <■. ; 
C'MlIlel table. i\ i' "11 ihr 
EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Ilooins all large an l comfort a >le le^am 
with baths attache.1. ampl* pm.! ... 
men's cafe ami billiar ■ i,i. •m 
rver\ respect. m .-w. 
Uo Kino tnnsie eve?-, evenii '» 
>W urn-bourne of ti;e I’.i.-t Ill] It;, 
HOOMS KUOM SI.00 \ im ( I'. 
J. F, MERROW & VO.. Proprietor 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS 
t IN u IA i\! A PO LIS, !!MO. 
'ICtcou 1C 
Commissioners’ Moiico. 
Till-, undersigned ham1 .«•«•!. j.int* •• > 
1 Hon. lii-U't of l’r..:, :t f,.r [),.• w 
i< "ii tic -oeou i u» •• \ 
►doners to reeei." :o.d ex amine the claim- a 
creditors against tie* e-tate ..f .1 A M I A \\ i.\| 
WORTH late of Sear- 
renscd, represented in-mwi.t, 
that si\ months from the !at<- ..t -aid’app nin.v 
arc allowed to -aid ■•••, du-ms jn Wli-,ch t.. r. ■ 
and prove t n inis, and that tin 
session at tin* following place- and tin,, |.a ■: 
purpose of ivcei\:im tin- -am,. \,i r..- in, 
ihg house of -nth Ii. < oi=aut in \ pi 
County of Knox, on >atunlav. n."jp!, \\ 
A. D. I-no. and >atill'da\. the _’ T: 1, la -.-pj. m her ^ D. Iit one o’eloek in tin 
each "f said day 
Dated this Phi; d:r. ..f April. \ I». 
"l 'l ll i; *\ \ \ i. 
:UvIT DA VI D > || \ !.i.. > ( 
JOH ft R. MASOW. 
ATTOn.XKV AT LAM 
-AND- 
soLJCiron or i-.irryis. 
Wheelwright A (lurk's Block. BAM.DIi, mi.. 
has resumed Patent Rraetiee. \\ ill ol.tnin l’atmc- 
t'or inventor-; l»riiu and defend ,-iiat- tm 
fringement «>t I’ateiit.-; and attend to id kind- 
Patent Pusim*s-. 
fltf( orre-pondence invite.I. ]t 
| | 
.JAMMQI E 7!t:u , 1.740S). 
Jumaliiue will stand al Rell'asl, NAHUD.UN, 
commencing April I h, and nt ntj stable on other 
dajs For rurthcr particulars upply to 
■PC W. S. KIIMIVsrFB. Fast kno\. Me. 
AGENTS WANTED 
To Introduce our Hard} Nursery stock In 
New England. I can guarantee 
GOOD PAY TO GOOD !$Ef£. 
Kny man of good habits, energy an determina- 
tion can succeed. 
Address t 11. tll\SE, N. K. Manager t.uarantee 
Nursery to., Malden, Mass. 
noiiue of Foreclosure. 
1SABEEI.E I). DORR, ..I >earspmt, mi lictoUi 1 S, lsss, by her moitgag* Iced <d |i,;,| dale. cm 
vc;. ed it) me. E. E. W A RR E N a ■••• t.i 11 
situated in searsport. and <m the < 
Mount Ephraim road, so called, v-Maim. v\«•:.* 
acres or more, reference for a iii.mv full <i i| 
tion of said lot I icing given in th:- mortgage me. 
The « midition of said mortgage ha\ mg !.e. m .-hen | 
I claim a foreclosure of the mie ami give thm no 
liceai cording to the statute m -ueh en-e made am! 
provided. E1.M ER E. \\ \ KEEN. 
Dated at Searsport, April It, i-.-m :s w j •; 
Epileptic Fits Cured, 
My remedy has been successfully used ov» 
twenty years, the llrst patient limng permanetitl\ | 
cured. It has ofted mired when all i,a.- failed j 
may it noi cure you? It is put up in Inpiid and 
powder form, sent by express at ymir expense, or mailed post paid. The powder is easily prepare !, and its use often saves heav y expres- charge.-. 
Medicine for one month, £2.uir tw ,, month', > .,u. 
lvrlh L. j*. i;\ vss, Druggist, Dover. Me. 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo and State of 
Maine, the ninth day of April. A D. |v.»o. 
fPHE undersigned hereby gives public notice of 1 his appointment as \ssignce of FRANK 
FLETCHER, of Belmont, in said Countv of Wal- 
do, Insolvent Debtor, who has been declared an 
Insolvent upon his own petition bv the < mrt of 
Insolvency for tile Countv of Waldo. 2v\ 17 
FRANK I.IN A. DEFER, Assignee. 
lVotice. 
THE stockholders of Waldo County Agricultural Society are hereby notified to meet at the Court 
House In Kcirast, on Saturday, the third day of 
May, 1890, at one o’clock I*. M., to boose live 
trustee- to fill vacancies. Per order. 
MARK A. W A DEIN, Secy. 
Belfast, April 21,18'JO.—2wl7 
f J 
C" C" 10 evervman, young,middle-aged, 
Jf flU L nod old; postage paid. Address I>r. 11. l)u Mont,uSl Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 
Iyrl3 
'1 here'. a corset that isn't 
a corsi t, a waist with straps 
for tii' --'Moulders and rows 
of buttons to button on 
skill ■ ai '1 s: •, kin-j supporters 
an. 1 so I... i lie 1 till Waist 
an.! t it s i mt the whole 
of t. Xi von can put it 
in tise v. -i n no metal in 
it (>r I hi U. 
it is \\ >rth you§ secimp, if 
f. ir m it hiup bat h<nv to si :sv 
«ci bulion to button easvand 
ue\' r c- line off, and how to 
make buttonholes wear tor- 
es el‘. 
\\ omen di'ier in their was s 
of thud.!np an 1 .In -sinsp as 
wt 11 as in 'tiler v. a vs. '1 his 
waist is for women whose 
minds an made up that they 
wi m t \t nr ci -ro ts. 
1 n mu- h to be said 
o-l boll! ; 1 : | did VOll 
es i h ; -1 a \s oman who 
up her mind in 
vis there any 
] sb ine in tryinp to pet 
her to i n; :> ; it. ? She will 
and sht \s id; or she won't 
and she won’;. 
You inn pet the Mall 
\\ ai.-.t and wear it a week or 
two or three; and, if you 
d >n t want it, brinp it back to 
u.s and pet your money. 
\ II. \ i:i;i i. 
ihr Irath rs /n*ur (net' < omjmntj 
■! (III! V t i< > II.U\ 
I. KICKIN' II \ M, 1 !.’. 
'• |; f M|] | H. f 
•> ilpliul in tadi.ji5O0.O00.0O 
'*■ >'77“ ;i, i-e 
i. ! -1: •. .\\ mi I v th iiinpanv, 
I*** in! I 
! a- ■>• :i in rt,t_. -t lien.- 7-| ,V 
V As 11 I »\\ uni I is tile com 
in:'.: :-.- t .'.. I,.ms..vu 
i ll: -I 1. 11 -t i:T• :al- None. 
4 1 :n tin* 1111»a11\ principal lli* 
I -f t :•••■ ; »-7 >7 
l’l in .j, of ...11,-, i.. n.. 1 71 u'.< 
\:i other A t I 
A _iVL'.'tt. "1 all III,- adiiiitto.i .t--.i t- of 
dll -'p.i n in" art .,.1 a In r.... 1I. J*.7 '4 
•!i.i iio :I. lssi.i. 
N|t -or hi,!"! "; 11 "i io--e< ami claims .V»,'.i4i) 0*2 
V ■ to Mtiel;. •injure a!! 
ii-k-. '11< 1:5 
\ :i :n. demand air ca-t the :n 
!' m> ./ umi"ioii-. .-t.•. :r» 07 
’«••d'i iii'ioui liai.ilitii-. except ... 
iiii k .• 'i mt -iirp i.-.. 1. 
4 apitala tua pa: ill ra>h... .'hmi/.mmi (»•• 
**ni pins lit\oi,.j capital... |on,o.Y2 4_’ 





i: mm foe 
COUCHS AMD COLDS. 
35c. and SI. at all druggists. 
S. MORiiAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
l'ROVIDEXCK, R. I. 
Gosnnisssioners’ Notice. 
Tit I r'l i* ka\ lot n appointed lc. the 
1 Hoi. .1 .!•!_. ■ i'i -l.ate toi the < uimlv uf'W'al- 
-n I'm—la o| April. \. I). Ann. 
1 to 11 e an 1 examine the claim.*- 
■ ;in: H the .—tat- «>t Ol.l\ I-. L \I»D. 
'*«'"' p'-H in .- al <'oi: Mt y. ■ it-, ease. i. rep re 
■ o 'I -oA i-t.herei._v iri\e tice that -;x months 
Ml tic la'. "I ! appointment ate allowed to 
1 en 1 ii m n \\ !111•!. ti. pre -i nt and prove their 
claim-, ..■ 11;.a• i!i.• will !.t mi sesrdon at the 
I \\ el 1! i,-j h> ai I \ h xat lei >taple«i, in Sti.ckton 
*P»'it I" -a. I < oiu.ry, Hildas M .> third, and 
.ii ** a In das, October elesentli. \ l». I "'.hi, at one 
■ I tin- lo- k in th afternoon, for the purpose of 
teceis ',11- the tan-. 
I hi'. I tni- ->■ ■ c. i-111h ■ iax of April. is'.m. 
M I A ANDKI! T\lM,I.S, 
■ ivv I'I l< »M A*•> p. l.IFKoltl) * on,rs 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a 1 '■ < "• rl h. at Ii { f, u ;t hiii and for 
t‘" < •• ml; <■ I W aid". mid Tuesday of 
Apr.!, A. I* fv.«. 
l/i: A N K 1 I 'l I 1 .1;. A in !i 1 it"! w ith the will 
annexed tin- e-i ate "I 111 \ N» »I i. ( 1. AIT, 
lat- "I I- rank I"!:. in -ai I oimt\ .| Wald", de 
■ ■ '-“ d, tin\ ina relented a -etitii.n for license to 
l| m'fh ti e rt al c-tate f said deceased, at 
pld>i!«* "! p: i\ ate -ale. as will p: »• liiin* the sum ..f 
~ix '"tndrei! d"!'ar-. umi as a -ale "f any entire 
i»<*rti*"* would depre- late the value <>f the residue, he asks t" II all. 
* rl e fed, ’1 hat the said Tyler give notice to all p. rsoiis ititi i'-i,-d i.\ causing a copy of this or- 
Jol t" he pul.lt -ted t hive Wirks -liecessivelv in the 
Republican •I.uirm.l, printed at Belfast, that the\ 
ap,»« at .1 I 'i "bate < mirt, he held at Bel 
la-t. w Hide and 1't.r said < ouutv, on the second 
1 ’■ Ma next, at ten hf the clock be 
h'i'c icon, and Imu cause, if any they have, why 'he praver.d a :d petitiomi should not la* grant '•'! (.K«b I JOHNSON, Judge 
A true copy. Attest Bohan I* Register. 
I1!!!. >u> -•■rib. hereby give- public notice to all I e. nc* rue,:, mat she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
u ith tin* will annexed of the estate of 
I.l.TTK K B. 11A Rl >1 Mt, late of Unity, 
in the ( omit; I \\ aid", deceased, hy giving bond 
as tlie law dire, t ,-hc then-fore requests all per 
sons w h<> are indebted l<- ~aid deceased’s estate to 
make immediate a; ment. and tln.se who have any 
demands thereon, t.. exhibit the same for settle. ; 
ment h. lur. I MR A SAWI lilt. 
rj‘H K subscriber hereby give- public notice to all 1 ct.ncvriied, that lie has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra 
tor of the estate of 
KI.1ZA A. OIL1-.S, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond ; 
as the law direct.-; he therefore requests ail per 
s(ms w ho are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate pay ment, n ml those who hav e any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. Ai t.t STl.TS A. HURD. 
Till, subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned.that be Inis heenduly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
RKl’BKN in UK, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deeeased, by giving bond 
as the law directs, he. therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment. and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit, the same for settle 
ment to him. Cl.li.M KNT II. STI.VI AS. 
I Vt a IT- bate < ■•art In at I'.. 
the < i'lint > >t Wa |, i,, ,n in 
I April, V l>. Is'-" 
I \ \ \ (,. Wl NT\N t-ItTil. 
1 u I VI \\ < >1; i II, m : 
\\ !•. N l'W ()|;ni ..IT -.11 
"l U abb*. *lrrcaM- 1, ha\ i•; :,t> ., ; 
that an allowance ina\ In ma a -n; i. 
thr personal e-tate •■[ ii■ .. 
>r<lere.|. That tin ■ ■ 
l" all per oh' inti it, -i •. .) 
tin.- unit rto be |oi 
in the Kepnh; .1.., t. 
he h 1 al He 1 a't, w i: ii: ii 
the M-ei.nii 1 III —I i; o| M..'. 
-Mock before noon, ami ■ a > | .■ 
I»a\ e, w by the pr.tr er Ip... a -: .. 
lie irranteii. 
i.f >. I I«»11 \ — i\. .in 
A true copy. \tte*t Hi »iun I’.f l.i.n It. t, 
At a Probate < mirt. »•••:-: at Ii, :. 
tlie « -mlitv ol \\ al-io. on ;h •. 
Apri., A. I* Is:-". 
M\ KA A 1 'I NT' N, w | \ \ 1 | I »N, late of P.i.rnii on, ,: 
V\ a I- lo, ii,-, a -c. 1. I. a iri_ i-■ .• 
an allow anee 11 > in the pi n .. -ran ., ., 
cease, I. 
Or-iere-1, I hat the -ai l Mar. \ n 
to all persons intere-te-t .s■, ..t 
this order to be pub I Is bed three wan 
in tlie Kepubliean -I „n a I• at 
the'. Ilia;, appeal :\t a IP 1 
■' 
Tue-ia> of May next, at t, n ,.| 11 .• ,■ ,.,-k la. 
fore noon. a n 11 -1 c u an it i, 
thepraseroi slid pejitton 11 o;m.| lamcO. 
t.K- > 1-; -I- Ml N>, IN, I I_C 
A true cope Alt -t H oi v I* hi i., _. •, 
At a Probate < oiirt lie v !, nit 
the ( A 11111v «,f \\ aim m ; | .f 
April. \ I) h- 
I,1 M MINI | AT N. u I J \ 1 »N \\ 
W a -i 1 
an allowauee ii;; :■: 
halcreM. That in,- ,.,. (. i., 
person* int ••! e-; I n ma a 
to hr pill hi a I tlir •• weei ,< ■ 
PcpiMun an 
ma;. appear at a IP •• ,. 
last. within and t,»r -a. .m Ma -. 
hue*'lay t. t M a v m \r. at ton Mm 
ami show ;hh : | an- tl,e\ ha ., w ■ 
prayer oi *ai-l petiti •>, md ....f _•>; 
I.K" 1. I < M I N \ .1 
A true copy Atu -t Human i Fit.i.i 
M 1 rv. ■ 1 
tin* "mu'. "1 " a ■ Tin- -. ... ! ; 
April, A I*. Is;... 
r U. MK\l;s i. I : 
0 "I til*:- ■ slate i. \ |; |H« *M A', 
late "i Morrill, in -uM < A 
pn->«-|ile.| a pet!! ... I 
hoiiw-teaT farm ami im a ioa ,. a > p 
-it u; 11. •. I in -. 1 Morn!, ■, 
wo-,1 ! irre.ut ly «1«• | ■ ia •• i :i t the a I e,- «•! :!,. 
at pll!.He O. pris ;i .- i|r 
< M-'iere.i,Tli.it 111.- -an| 
p* r-on- I h!. r-lr'l f. M U A •' 1 
l" : >e pllhli -tie.l t lll'eo u er k- -1,. vr | 
publi ;ii. .lour.sal. print.-! a; ilei a < har •1 
appeal at a I’rol.ate 1 ■ .. ‘.. ... .; 
" it n in nii't lot -: 11. | t .uni •. < ■ 11 ip, 1 1 
'lay of May ext, at t* 
noon, am! show ran. if anv the\ 
pra; rr ..f -ai petite.1. ,>.| 1,,-r 
«.l >. 1 .t< >11 mi\, h .... 
At a 1*1 ate ! He..I tl l, 
the < oil lit V o| \\ al'lo, .m [hr -. .... 1 
April, V !>. 1 ~ > 
N\ Nt i 1 1.A ( l\, ne t {. I. I 11 \ UU11-1.. ate I a... I, a i. 1 
’/ " a hi ., le « a -. 1 has pr--.no M 
tiial IIKMii s- Ill,At 1\ 1 t.( 11 
'.-trator ..1 he e-ta:e .-! 1 ; : 
O'1 let ••'!, Tinat ti e ;■. \ 1; _ 
per- >n> ini-. r< -tr-i I--. min-': 
to he pi! 1 >1 '.-hr'. I hire •>. 
lieput'li.aati .1 ►': rn:i. in: <•. ':. r. m r;. 
may appear at a IP. ,i. •. a i;. 
last, within ami for -, 1 i « mm 5 (.«• -• 
1 in s-ia. : Mi- % 1 k 
fore noon, ami -how m m-. i; i!;. th. .• 
the prayer ot mu-I petition -h, ; 
> I Hit.K i. -1< * I N A 
V true .. Aii.-I it. ,. \x 1* 
At a ITohate ( u't 110 il. i-t v ,:p 
the omit U t... 1, 1 
Api ... A I I 
| >AA< \ M \ lilllM A, A 'o'! ... 1 a T I > A \ I. 1*. in t\ \ (j | 
imuif, in -ah! mini s ot \\ ... j 
presente.! a petition i«-i ,. 
private sale, a ! the real -1 ..... 
-il'- '. I".*':■ " ,11 ji', :,t i-,-...... :P, 
value of the residue. 
■ frdered, Thai -.,: i Mar: 1 p 
ail persons interest!- 1 ■ ,t p 
"fier to be pultlisl.eT three a k~ 1 •, p, 
1 ’■ IhptiTih' an .Ion: t.a. pn a;. at it. t -p ,r 
thev 111a v appear a! a IT- !-,.!■ < o :. P- .• 1 | 
lie If-tst, w it 1111 a: 1 -1 P. 1 -a: 1 
Tm-da\ Ma ne\t. at ■ a :m 
f.n e noon, ami .-boss eau-. ,•; •. ., 
the prayer of -aiT pel itiom-r .... 
I " I ■*' 'll S'"\ 
A time .'ops \11• •: in.it w t hn p, _■. 
\l V a.a’" < ..nr! a !•„ a. 
I 'a « otilU "f \\ a 
\pi A. h. !- 
\ uii.in ii .\ivi\-. m 
\ i'll I N 1 A \1 M" 
-al'l .'tints oi U a M 1 ... .... 
a petition to a ill hoi !m- 1 v 
Ol .-al'l -leeea-e.i, P 1 
tale, as is eoi.l !':•..•! 
»r lere.l, 1 hat the a..| -l.m .. 
all persons iutere-1.->; p-. it e 
"filer to l.e pul'll -he r : h: 
!y in the liepul in-.Mii .1 uri ai. | 1 '. 1 1 1. 
that they mas app- ir ai a T: ait » ..; 1 1 
at lie!*a-t. w ithin at.'l 1 ■ -a < .• 
"Mil rue-'iay ot Ma s lie a 1 
before in.oip an 1 -how a .1, ,. 
why the. prayer ,, -ah t pel ;t 
scranle'l ». 1 • 1. .1 <1 i -■ »\ 1, 
A tri;< e..ps \ tie -: '. •!! \ n 1' 1 1 1.1 l;. 
n »! 
Vlllil R lilill lb ■; x \ 
bite ot W1 LI | ,\ M lll( II r.l>|;\, | 
>prin*rt-, in said < "imiv, dccea-e-i. na\ n._- 
ed hi- lir-; and final a’< -ma t a.tma. 
said e-late f. 
< >rdcn-d, i'iiat iminv I: re. t _i ;. 
week- siuav-^ively, mi Hi.- Republi, |,.!m 
printed in Helfast.’in -aid County that r- 
inti rested mav attend at a Kiob.n.- mi 
held at Im I last, on the ... | ,, 
next, and show eaa-e.ii an tin an w 
said account should not he allow ■•!. 
i. .11»i• \-i i\ 
A true copy Attest -Hon v.x I\ I'm 
W V 11,0 1,1 '"«*•' !*'• 1 'a I a: He 
» !a.-t on In- e e. •]',! I u« !.i \ 
A l "I IN I M A REINER ! ... i' 
Ot Rl Til LA .MR, late ot Helm 
deceased, having pr. -rni. d t.i- lir-i -mi m,- 
count of adinini-tratioii o| ., •: ,-;atc ;,.r .. %\ 
ance 
< >rdcrcd, 'i'hat not :• e rheia ••• .... j, 
Week- Slice. '. «' I v n I ... R, •(, I. 
printed in He I fa-t. in -:. I .. ■ ; |,., 
interested ina> attend at a Hr..bait :. 
held at Hejfast, on the ..ml ’I'm 
next, and show ran c, it ai tin-- ha u, 
said account should ind he a l'j.>w > .I 
CKO I .loj(\-<i\ 
A true ro|. \ t test H'UIwI* i* 11 l. |. I;. 
Till, subscriber hei eb« _•: v null, r 
1 oiieerned. that !c- na .1 npp.i | 
and taken upon hlm-elf t be lie-- <>t I i, 
the estate o| 
HR A I > I >« >( Is \V. II \N|)Y. ale of |.m m. 
in the ( .unity of Waldo, d-e.-ascd. b\ -i i i. c ... 
aa the law directs ; he there'- >■. .;, —; 
sons w ho are indebted to -aid dee. a-ed'.- e-mt. to 
make immediate payment, and rho-r w I ha .. ... 
demand then-on. id exhibit th" -mm lor .. til, 
ment to him. \t w. hi u k. 
THE subscriber hereby *ri\a e to all I concerned, that he lias been dul\ appointed 
and taken upon her-.-lf thelru-tof h x.-eutnx of 
the last w ill of 
W1NTHKOH 'l-.AItX l;i)\\ K I.L.'ate ot se n -,,.,, 
in the County of Waldo, de eased. tdv in*, bon.i 
as the law direct-, she therefore r. ,pn--t- ail pet 
sons who are indebted to said deeea !'- e-tate to 
make immediate pay ment.and those w lm ha\. any demands thereon, to exhibit the -ame for settle 
meat to her. KVl l.YN < \KYKR < Row El I 
TH E subscriber hereby *;i\e-ptd,|i« notice to ail 1 eoncerued. that she has been dul\ appointed 
and taken upon ber-elt the trust of ‘\.Iministra 
trix of tiie estate of 
STILLMAN 1*. WOOD, late of Morrill. 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, bv irivinu bond 
as the law directs ; she then-fore re.pi. -is all pri- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment. and those w ho have an v 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin- same fm- settle 
ment to her. MAKl.ARKT H Wood. 
THE subscriber hereby *rives public notice to a,j 1 concerned, that she has been dnh appointe 
and taken upon herself the trust of A Iministra 
trix of the estate of 
JOHN A. Mrk ENNKY late of Lineolnvilie, 
in the County of \\ a ldo, deceased, by *ri\in*f bond l 
as the law directs; she therefore request.- all per 
sons who are indebted to said deeea-ed s e-tate to i 
make immediate payment, and those who have an\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
ment to her. l.i'Yin < M< KKNNEY. 
IM" I"1' l"r th.- |;i -1 \r;„ lift l:i, 
.liU-<l tn olll '>1 I 1 ,!,( i,i ,,,, \| 
15 m u> a!»-1 lm‘. ■ lakrii ,i I :it ,,i if., ,. (, 
t !.I,oh ,i ,*• |. • 
for llu-ir in.mi--, |..r Mi* > 'i. ,■.. 
oNEEZ^NG 
1 oil: Ml.* ffl.Vf-4 of our ,, |f, 
till* iii* U -;i uli h till* 
V' !■:•••* I- MlIV to f.,|i.,-,\ 
unfortiaiMti*. w h ha- i.. u 
;ih\ ,*I\ li VI'.- to ail 
PEG PL 
Win ll J|i.' ., i ,j, k ~t.i 
work. 1. 11 v11 i*. 
••■•'-'-* it ill* I n. I,, t-. ;t. f. 
Mu > ai* .-HIV *! ,f; n. ,• ., 
. to| I, Ihilu. f = ■ 
Ml | »r I'I < l* to a;! .-t c t*i j. ... *, 
will iv. ! Jf i,_; 11 r |: i., 
» x:iu11• 11 of t in a, l v;i u- ■. ■ 
"■ I'i •*v. u I• i'i■ :ii- | i: ._ 11 
f.f *;:■• I «. 11\ 1* \ | 
'■ '* 1 'rv I1" " i'" u a I l" 1 r. 
M;. i'! I'i -• r, 
M*ii*i |..r l„. ,1.- ami .. ; 
U!tn:v, \i\i \} 
ALL DEALEftsTELL I: 
Howard W Spurs ;-V 
BOSTON 
(H; # r-. r ■ 
||j| Lit; S ••; 
IriP k A [ V.! i$. t*> ^ 1W *4& &r.. 'i«5 
p?w •—-—«/€?j ®*~“' ,w * 
r?H l ': i 
*_ kba lai&i^llk&itii 
IIM il tie BLBT lilEDICB.:.; ; i, ,■; 
fertect & iscmiATS Ran: ■;; :,a^s or 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATIO j, 
1 •>: ii I \fcrn.il; v am! In?--’ ’!-. ! 
trfili ii. H" -n 1- >< Durr •. 
Jnt'kiininuiiei. t ! .• I i 
I >. .i:ne>s k -urn .• i P 
Sli.-ulders, riles, S t I. ! 
'•■-. Pi >i ■' 





Nil Mil Passages. 
41 lays Pain and 
Inlluiiimutiun, 
Heals the Sores, 
li« slorrs |hr 
Senses of Tlisle 
and smell. 
FRY THE CURE 
\ pariirlr appln -1 into *••. -i: ■ • 
Krorahii I'n.-r .To rent at 
eiristrrr.l, Flo rents. I s 1 
I I 'i HIP > I II KBs. U m ■ Nr.V 1 
(^X_ BUSINESS ^ 
SH/ W's BITSISTESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. 
4 ';«n the entire year. Is the only one in N<w lvnq- I tiid whi* h h.is its Theory a: J l'r. me in ,t 
n .rt1 n■ 11'. "dii. i; I s' 1 inicnt and *■ 
*■ a.vrpt payment in advent.:. 1 for Cat.do-- 
F. *_• SHAW, Pr‘nclpai. 
3ml2 
WANTED! 
l\tr the I'niteri Stmfrs trmy. 
nmarrhd men l>et\uen the ajrrs ..i _M and j 
••ars. (.ood pay, rali >ns, ipiartrr^, •loihii.ir. and 
n-diral attrinlanrt No stoppage- <>n arr.-unt o! 1 
irkiiUBB. A pplv in person oi l>. letter at the 
KeeruKIn*: Ofllce, (ioiernment Bnlliilng. 
Augusta. Maine. 
»n 
How Lost! Now Rggained, 
r~-- -1 
IHE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
\ Sn.Mi’ific and Standard Popular Medu a! Trent!*- 
on the Krrors of Youth. I'renin .re l no. Nm-ms 
and Physical Petal ry, impurities of tm Blood. 
Pesi.UiriL'f" » l_'! .-ranee, ExeejseH or 
• ■••rt.'iN Mr, I-,,., r. i. ;.t, uMi; > the v utim 
!■ v\ :!•. B':- I" V nrr ■ dot >m in! Uelation. 
\ ‘-'id ■ in-K a! p;-« I tli jroiL 
'■v P < '»;! r «. Pm 
ni imir. f:j r. pr. e on y f; t." | 
lii.'iil, i*' stp.iid. ih-.i ;• ,.n wrapper, i 
* Po‘-i i‘if* .f !V piv 1 *'.v 
in -li-' i a r. v. ; I r. M p., 
li \ \ ? v* J.J.1,1- |) Mil) 
inmilli'' Nil lonoi till V-ooriidion I 
!’.i- PBI f ) I -*-\\ or. N.IUOI S r.i 
I'dX *'!t V \. ili IS I!. IT'. It rmd‘ii 
: -'-■lit. | :!l- ty i-M 1 M-riln d. < 
n no ! v V. t!i or n rs- j,-.- ..1*1 e of 
'I i« J. if \ B1) l> a HlHil '1! SWriTITI. 
N*. I I )*.. », 
•• id 
Boston & Bangor 
s / / i UMi i r tour i a . 
—• 5>i-i t:^ V 
'! I. AMI IO u; \V |. la.l.l'.v.'T 
■! I Ml I; k: II .... M..J,! 
u '' ■ 1 i.~, it :.!■■-1.t 
1 ’■ " 1 1 |<■11 -lift 
'l.'i. II i.-f l.* t III .1 .! T.t ■ ... |M„„, 
■ l'1 lit.I l \>l 
1 y.. i, i ■, n, .. 
'll I,.. i:.'..,1'.,,'" 1 
I It l; .. I M U I 
■■■ 'I ,1 M 1. flilip. .11 
H.i I ■ ■■ 
\,'.s m '11 > \ ■ ... 
'' i ! I ! *. V I 1 M | 
1... M ,, 
ftttbji b ( Sis-iiiitei Line. 
I'I'l iin/ I mtiifit nu at. I\:tn 
; tmr. Ejecta, 
Capt. tCWARB 7 UF. V.csli-r. 
\V .: | ,1 t > 
"III’. .if I: ■■ t 
II'1- r- 11 1.1 .) I I, ,t 
tt I' Pr:,;. ... 
.i ll !;mni, 
" II f ... n, I-]..--.. I, -• 
I ,-tit!. \Vt -1 It. .,k, k 
w. "I ■■ I. I. M r -I 
... Ill-",, ,f .tu t:, tin i. n.1 
lilt ... ..... 
huhnt on istii iiviutm; mu v »i:k 
P. I 
BH- X. X>Xi.foN. Ornni’ai X* i/niiiiT, 
:i AotiE CF Triii! 
Maine Con!ral R, II. 
il' M 5 ; 'S A Hi J 
"n .-i at:« V.ojda). ;; i. * li. n 
.u 
a 
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